
Tandem Introduces 
Computer Thminal 

J I For Mainfral11e Line 

Bj, .. \I. .. u. ST"'U:T J." .... fI.SICl.lf Rtpo~ltr 
Cl'PERTlNO.CaJlf.- ndemComputpts 

'j lnc . imroollrf'(! a tprm!na' for Its mainfTame 
i compuu'rs that also has JllOSl of the capac· 
. II)" of Impmalional BlIilne-ss Machines 

Corp:s pc, 
Tal'ldfm said It would market the rna· 

chine, ralled Dynamite. lO"be hookt'd up 
its lint" of mainframes, which aTe ~e511"""' I 
to run despite malfuncOoni Tandpm saJd it 
won't market Dynamitp ~ a stand·alone 
personal computer. but wi ll splI It 10 Its 

:. mainfram{' cuslomprs. 
~ I Tamh'rn '5 curren! 6l.iX ~ne of tpnmnals 
1.' can onl.1 m<lOlpulat(, dala ·from the main' 
z., frame. A Tandem spokes.oman saId thp 

~ ~~=~a~~n=;Sd: s:sm::lr~i~:: 
': tnf> da~"ll)-d:Jy bUSinl'SS tna! pt'TSOnaJ com. 

Pl<1f't!. arcommodate. D)-llamlle can run 
most IB~I PC soft\lo'3Tl'. Tandem saki 

Thl> ~llamllt" modt'l costs $2.99: and 
"ornfS wlll~ Iw'\ flopp~ dls~: drives and 

I' )Ok,b>1t'$, }o;J.r!1 /;.Ilob}1t' t"Q1L.ds J.OC!.J b>1t'S. 
or swrro ch.u,1rlt't!.. Tand .. m 5ald II would 
mtrOOtJ( I' Ii SJ,~j moot'lm l.\t'tembe-r wah 
UJlf' f1u~py dJ.S}: dn\'e and a 16-mE'ra~,e 
h:mj dIS): dme. Each mf'gab)1E' t"quaIs '11}1' 
miUlon b~1t'::.. 

TandC'nI also imtodur£'(l two dot·malnx 
pnnt('~ for ~ and ~ 

PS of Indian.a 
Cleared to Borrow 
Up to $320 Million 
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11.47% 10.87% 

[2] CHECK US OUT 
[2] Qualified for IRA and Keogh plans o No Sales Charge 
[ZJ Minimum Investment Only 51 ,000 o F .... Checks Earn lnterest 
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Dunng New Yon: 8uSlnnl Houn I our toU-frft num~ Rue! aU I 
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24 houn I day 1---'-"-------------- 1 
PUIKFl£LD. Ind.-Public Senice Co. I su,te Zip I 

of Indiana saJd the Slate Public Sen-ice ___ """_'_' 1 
CommissIon lfl'!'td LO let the utllity bol1V'lt' fl============~=~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;.;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.=.=:.;;;:,. as milch as SJ2Ij mUlioo and, under that ap-
proval. authortud I $310 million line of 
CrmJl from 22 banks, led by Clast Manhat
tan Bank, New Yotic 

The utJhty said the mont")' wlll be used to 
pay U61 million borrowed maW}, for eon· 
strucuon putpOStS, Includmg the canceled 
MMbJe Hill nuclear project. and SH~ million 
borrowed for nuclear futl 

Tht new loans are due Oct. 31. 1985. The 
uttllty said the banks could agret to extend 
lilt' deadline or renefOtiate the loans. The 
c(lmpanl saJd 1M. agreeTl'll'nt includes re
s:ncl!ons or, lis ca;maJ spendmg and sale of 
asst:.!.. 

AS seeur1l} for part of the IQan5, the com· 
pany ~d II .... lll1ssuf' Uz;. million in til .. · 
mon'ilit> bonds to the lendl'l"S. 

I Several Bond Offerin.gs 
Priced by Under-..IJTlters 

'I'D holders fIf warraau i .. Dod aDder. WuTa.et ACreelllent dated: 
.. or October I, 1979 betweeo 1'ruas 1Porld CorpotatiDo .... d 
MO'1aJl Gaan..aty 'l'haat Compaay of New York, u1Parraat Aceat 

PUn.uanl 10 SectIOD 8 or tM above tefe~need Warrant Acreemenl CWlrrant 
Aereementl. the W.".ants laUed thereunder (W.rr.nUI .Ire exerCl .. ble .1 .ny 
lJrne oro or pnor 10 the close or bWlrIoHS on Oc1obe:r 1 1986. TranP'OfId Corpor.I_ 
hem rCompany) ma\ ~VI!r ~lt!r.Ite thll eXPlr.tlon d.lte if the Common 
Stock .h.l1I lulve h.d • dOlmc marut pnce fA 12S~ of the Purct..e ?nee . .I. 
defined for 4S C'OnwcuU~e uadtnl d.ys As of Onober" 1984 , th'l clost"' 
market pnc:e of the Common Stock IuId eaceeded S27.44, 125<:1, of the CUrrtnt 
Purcholt.e Puce, for 4S c:otue<'UttW uadma; daY'. The Company hal chown 10 
ilCC'elerate t~ exptnhon or the W.rranl5 .lind hereby notifIeS .lIl'101dft. thaI the 
exptr.t>e>n wI! be 5,00 p,rn .. ullem Standlrd Tune on Deee-mber ~ 198-4 

lIulntCtiOIU for herel .. of Warraata 

IJl orOtl 10 eltrCtte tht w.rr.nu. holder must do tM roU(N;mg 
I ' Compl~lt, the Form of EIf:ct>Otl to Purch.lte on the reverse ,!de, ' tM 
"""nil'" al~ 



Tandem Compute" IDc.. Cupertino, announced It 
has reached a joint agreement with Indiana Bell Tel
ephone Co. loc., Indianapolis. to market tbe tele
phone company's service order entry package to the 
telecommunlcaliou Industry. Tandem manufactures 
computer systems and networkS. 



v.een cable and telephone 

rtburn," said John Tracy, 
Uruted States Telephone 

11& teJcos had won "parit}' 
"ffered by bolh operating 
I in long negotiations \\;th 
100 Association (NC"I'A) 

, .. :. t! ranc!11.lte area 
..... Sources said the pnme obstacle In the House·Senate 
conference was between Sen Robert Packwood, R· 
Ore , who opposes all restrichons 00 cross ownership, 
and House telecommunications subcommittee chair· 
man Tim Wirth, D-Colo , who favors the ban 

nauoos bamng Amencan firms from their markets 

holding companies spoke 
in its final form, although 

.5 "unfair," giving cable 
<e. 

Meanwhile, in a surpise move, Sen James Sasser, 
D.Tenn • threatened to introduce an amendment to the 
vital continuing budget resolution that would force the 
FCC to treat small business users with up to 4 hnes the 
same as single-line te!co customers and impose a $4 
cap on access fees paid by conswners and small 
businesses 

Danforth denied his bill was protectionist bul said 
Amencans must not act hte "chumps" and allov. the 
country to become a "dumping ground" for offshore 
manufacturers He said he would n!introduce the 
Jegaslation in the ne-.I!' congress 

Danforth's bipartisan bill, the Telecornmurucabons 
Trade Act, ..... as criticized by NATA members at the 
meeUng. iDcludmg NATA president John Splevak 

Spievak and others told the senator tw' didn't under
stand that the domestic interconnect industry, so long 
legally monopolized by Western E1E!(1ric, did not 
p:l5Se5S the manufacturing capacity to keep pace with 
the demand fOT techoologically advallced products 
demanded by the m.arket 

lnler'e6t to t.elC06-data 
hip and pole attach-

Earlier Ous year, the FCC delayed levying access 
charges upon residential and single-hne bwanesses 
until J une as it wresUecl with a resolution of the 

n e Bill A Cliffhanger 
acceptable to both 

The major obstacle boUl in last 
week's coruerencing and in con· 
ferencing dunng preceding 
..... eeks was Sen Paul Laxall, R
Nev , according to congressional 
staffers, who said Hughes 
battled .... ,th Lanlt aides for 
houni last ..... eek until the com· 
prornies was reAched 

under its provisions " 
Justice also criticized the 

Hughes bill, for protecting feder· 
al information only if the War
mauon is classified national de
fense , foreign relations or atomic 
data Justice's (N.·n bill, McCoo
nell noted , provided much broad· 
er definitions of protected infor
mation, ineludlllg criminal re
cords, social security infor
mation, census information and 
confidential business mfor
mation, such as records of feder
ally Insured financial institu· 
tions 

Tandem Sued By SEC; 
Settles On Same Day 

Pnor to last week , the bill was 
reported stalled on Laxalt', · 
desk, as the senator, a member 
of the Senate Judiciary Commit· 
tee, WaJ troubled by criucisms of 
the blU leveled by two such op
posite forces as the Justice De
partment and the American CIVil 
LibertiesUnion 

Bro ad.r o.nnhlon. Sought 
Justice had inlroduced a com· 

puter cnme bill of its own, caU
ing (or a broader defiruUon of 
protected federal databases but 
a narrower view of federal 
juTiscbcboo, prefemng to leave 
most private-sec:tor incidents to 
state prosecutors 

At a bearing on another com· 
puter crime bill spoosored by 
Rep Ron Wyden, D.()re , that 
would specifically protect medi
cal databases . JUStice attacked 
both the Wyden and Hughes bills 
as " Clawed" and "a piecemeal 
approach" to computer crime 
Wyden's bill passed the House 
only recently and was also set to 
opire without Senate action 
before the session ends this 
week 

Jusllce continued Its attack on 
iughes's bill in a letler to Sen 
itrom Thurmond, calling the bill 
oenously defective," "virtually 
lenforceable" and suffenng 

rom "convoluted and am
)iguOUS " .. ordmg " 

"The legislation, if enacted," 
.... TOte assiStant .nome)' general 
Robert McConnell , ..... ould make 
) federal pro&eCUtlon Vlrtually 
mpossible In fact , the legis
,tlon would present prosecutors 
itb • problem in dete.rming 
len bow to charge an offense 

SVsnMSWE.f:K 

Curiously, the American Civil 
Uberties Union, which also 
wrote the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee to criticize the Hughes bill 
attarn the Justice bill for 
precIsely those broad defi· 
nitions 

ACLU·. Stance 

ACLU attomey Jerry Berman 
explamed that Hughes's bill left 
too many unanswered questions 
regardmg Just what defined il
legal computer use-wbether 
computer cnme required a 
break and entry into another's 
database or if it covered any 
crime using a computer-and 
whether digitized computer com· 
munications would be covered by 
federal ... ·iretap provisions 

A member of Wyden's staff 
said that the Oregon COlI
gressman's medical records bill 
was also embargoed at Lualt's 
desk , and that Wyden had gIven 
up on its passage Uus year The 
congressman is expected to try 
again next year, possibly ... nth 
the co-sponsorship in the Senate. 
of Sen Max Baocus, D-Mont , 
usuming that both Wyden and 
Baucus win reelection 

But Hughes and members of 
his starr. apparenUy elated at 
bemg able to uh"age their bill 
after manl hours of conference, 
1/oert too tired to dlSCUSS possible 
plall5 to resubmit next year any 
provisions of their bill that rudn't 
make it oul of conference 

.y JUU CORTINO 

CUPERTINO, calif -The Se
cunues and Exchange Com
mission last week filed suit 
against Tandem Computers 1nc 
to stop TaoOOn from "further 
violations 01 the anli-fraud, re
porting, recordkeeping and 
internal control proviSions of the 
federal securities" laws 

Tandem, without admitting or 
denying the allegatJons, setUed 
with the SEC on the same da)' 

the swt ""as flied 
The charges stemmed from an 

SEC invesugation into TaDde.m 's 
restatement 01 revenues and 
earnings for ftSCal 1982 In its 
complaint , the commissIon said 
Tandem, beginmng in the secood 
quarter and through the fourth 
....- 01 I,." "recogniud ,;g
nificant amounts of revenue fOT 
which, in some cases, Tandem 
did DOt have signed customer 
purchase orden Of' contracts OIl 

file ... 
1'be SEC complaint cba.rged 

that Tandem, that year, over
slated its fourth quaner !'e"enue 
by $13 S millioo OveBtatements 
In the third quarter amounted to 
IS 4 million and in the second 
quarter fotaled 16.8 million 

For the year ended Sept 30. 
1982, Tandem stated that rev· 
enue was up 61 percent over 1981 
to I33S 9 millioo The company 
also said net income amounted to 
S37 3 millioo 

In December 1982, TaDdem 
publicly restated its fISCal 1982 
revenue to 1312 14 million Net 
income was revised do ..... nward to 
129 .9 million 

The SEC complaint charged 
Tandem with sloppy IDternal BC
countrng controls and keeping 
Inaccurate boob 

The JDanufad1lrer of NonStop 
computer systems consented La a 
judgment enjomlng the company 
from further SEC Vlolations No 
monetary nne was leVled against 
Tandem or its dUef execulives 

The judgment reqwres Tan· 
dem's outside audltlDg firm 
Arthur Andener and Co. to 
coDduct a revieH of Tandem 's 
internal controls this year and 
for an addilional two years 

James G 'fn.ybig, Tandem 
president and ctrlef executl\'e of 
fieer, was named as a defendant 
in the SEC comp1.1int Robert C 
Marshall, the colnpany's senior 
VIce president and chief operat· 
ing officer, ..... as ilio named Ir 
the suit, as was Tandem 's for 
mer controller, Henry V Mor
gan 

Morgan resignOO from Tan· 
dem last February . 

A Tandem spokeswoman said 
the case ...... as finished " She 
said the SEC )UdiJneQt did oot 
ask the company to do more than 
it has already done In early 
1983, the company said it bad 
tightened Its .ccounting 
procedures and instituted 
stricter lfiternaJ controls 

Apple Case: 
I'm Innocent 
SAN FRANClSCO-One of 1\10'0 

Taiwanese businessmen indicted 
on charges of smugglmg Apple II 
look·alike eornputus from Tai
wan into the U S pleaded not 
guilty last ..... eek 

Teh Vi "Denny" Huang, owner 
of Data Borgeest in campbell, 
Calif , submitted Ius plea of 
innocent OIl all rune counts to 
US Magistrate Frederick Woe
lIIe. 

Bail of SlOO,OOO was set by the 
maglStratf' A pubbc defender 
was also appointed for Huang . 
.... ho said be couJd riot afforo his 
0\\'0 attome)' 

Huang faces smuggb.n& and 
COIlSpiracy charge!" along with 
c:ha.rges of copyright infringe
menl 

WE()f>.IESOA'f OC' )BER'9 196( 

rr :. L' :,0/ !"'I (. 



ServICes of Mead Data Central 
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Inventory Management and Accountingj Purchasing and ReceivIng ; Order Entry and 
Invo Icing 

BODY : 
paL Associates, Inc . has introduced three distribution application software 

packages that operate on Tandem Computer, Inc. 's Nonstop superminicomputers. 

8 

Tile Inventory Management and AccountIng, Purchasmg and Receiving and Order 
Entr y and Involcing systems are said to use dist r ibuted data processing to 
prOV ide immediate on - line access to data from all the user's sttes . The packages 
include a securIty system, the vendor saJd. 

With the 1 nven tory Managemen t and Accoun t1 ng Sys tem, 1 nventory ope ra t ions 
from shipPIng to receiVIng are monitored. Each item and lot can be located by 
Ware "DUS e, area, aisle and bin; claSSified by product family, group and class; 
and aSSigned ownerstllp by company, di viS Ion and department, the vendor sald. 

Tne Purchasing and ReCEiving system prOVides on-11ne, multI company, 
muitidivision control and processing of purcf,aslng and receiving functions, the 
venciJr saId. The package reportedly handles travellng reQulSItlOnS and open and 
blanKet purchase orders. It also consolidates multiple requisitIons and purchase 
orders. 

The Order Entry and Invoicing system provides on-line entry , edIting and 
inqu iry capabIlities that reportedly enable the user to take orders over the 
phon~ and answer Questons about orders , prICing , product lnformatlon and account 
sta tus. 

The prograMS are prIced at $50,000 each for a perpetual l I cense . 

PBl ASSOCIates, 10 Cottage Ave., Point Richmond, Calif. 94801. 

LEJr{IS NE>J.(/S LE>J.(/S NE)J{IS 



Tandem Charged 
With Inflating Its 
FY 82 Revenues 

WASHI:-':GTO;.i - After a secret, 2-
year \fl\·eslJ,ation. the S«unties and 
EJr,chan,e Comnuuton lut week 
charged Tandem Computers, Inc., 
with vlolalin, federal law by overstat
Ln,ils revenues up to $257 million for 
the last II months of the firm's fiscal 
year ~ed Sept 30. 1982 

11M! commisslon's complaint. filed 
in Federal Court In california. also 
named as defendants Tandem presi
dent Jamt'l G Tre)'bi,. senior vi~ 
presJdet!t and chief opera tin, officer 
Robe.rt C. Marshall, and former ron
troller and-\'Ice pres.ldet!t Henry v. 
MOrlan 

Without Idmlttm, or denyinc !be 
cbaflU, all the defendants agreed to 
tbe eolry of a court order enjoinma 
tbem aplMt future vioLIIlJOOS of 
federaJ staLriues law 

lbe company abo acreed to subnut 
to iDdependent annual reviews of its 
8«'OW'IliDI methods for! years. 

The SEC s.lId Tandem's iliecal re
venue reococrullon pracuces included 
shipplDI computer systems to Its OWD 
warehoaIeI and countin, those shi~ 
rt'IeIIts as bavln, cone to pa)'UII 
customer lites' In some cues," tbe 
SEC luit cbarpd. "no fmal purchase 
of the equLpment wal consummated" 

On the same day the luit was filed 
last week, the SEC and Tandem said 
they had a~ on a settlement callIn, for a permanent injunction against 
Tandem violatin, SEC reporting prac
tices in Ole future Tandem Aid, in 
reachllllits settlemeflt with Ole JOY
emement, it was not admittmg Its 
liablhty in the case 

The SEC saWi Tandem overstated 
revenues by "16 million for the 
JeCOnd qu.arter eoded March 31. IIlIIZ. 
and inflated the followma quarter's 
revenuel by $5 U rmllion 

Further. the SEC charged that 
TllIdem's ptell release daiminc a 
'"'" of StU. million for the fourth 
quarter of fISCal 1912 inflated tbosc 
te¥enuel by about 'US million 

Tandftn. for ISC. ori,lnally re
ported revftlue from the year of 
$33$ ••. 000 and eaminp of 115 cents 
I share, Later in the year. boWeVer. 
the company was foreed to restate its 
reven~ down by S23.75 million to 
$S12.IU.000 and its u.rninp down to 
76 cents a share 1be restatement 
came Ifter Tandem's accounting 
fIrm, A.rthur A.ndersen, recommended 
the move. The SEC. however , said 
Tandem initially" kept some of its 
revenue recognition practices secret 
from the ac:countin( firm ____ ~ 

1- The SEC noted thaI, in the tldnl 
quart~r of Tlndenfs nst'al 1912. the 
company's ori,inally ~rted re
Yeflues decliMd from $85& million the 
Pln)ous qunter to SS4 • millton The 
complolinl said " Durin, the fourth 
q~rter, T~m's manaa:E'rMnt told 
Tandem's sales managers ~t major 
emphasis mUll! be plK'ed on getting 
CUSlOl'l1ef orders and that It was im
perative that proOtabihty In lhe 
fourth quarter inc~a5f! over the linn! 
quarter" In tllfo fourth quarter, the 
SEC said, Tandem's Improperly·re
cocnlzt<l rev~ues rose to '13,~ 
million or 13 per cent of Its total 
revenue!! for the quarter. In the 
Sf'<'Orld and third qWlrters. the perren
tage of Tandem's improperly-re
t'OlPllud rvenuH was. and 6 per ~t. 
K'C'Ordin, to the SEC 

The SEC said Messrs. Treybij:. 
~rt C. Marshall. and Henry V 
Mor,an all "alded and abetled" 
Tandem's IIl1eced violatkln of regula
lions 
T.~m·s neV('fll,Je reportinl prac

lkt:s dunn, that period. acconhnelo 
the SEC. included shippln& equipment 
to ".rdIouses rather than customer 
lites wben conditiOns in completinc 
the sale rerNuned to be uhsfied 
T~m employes, howeftr, "pre- ~ 
.,.red ihlppUIC cIocurnettU for tW • 
warebouM!cl eqa.lpmeftt wbk'b can· 
veym Uw "PPN~ th.1t Ow .. PO 
rt'IeIIl wu btu\( JIIlpp.d dJl't'dIJ to 
NltotnH'l." acconhna to Ow SEC lrI 
~ c ...... the conditions ~ not 
(ulfilled and the purchase was MYer 
made. the SEC said 

11M! complaint said Tandem also 
lacked adequate documentation and 
order processina controls 

11M! settlement of the case which 
was the rHult of an Informal In

\'estllaUon begun In October 19 wa5 
approved by a federa l judee lut Wed
nesday. Tandem has alr9dy amended 
the periodic ~rts questioned by the 
agetlt required to restate revenues 
and umEngs further. The COfnJWIY 
said /110 rme was levied 



TANDEM COMPUTERS INFORMATION CENTERS 

Corporate Information Center: Bldg. 3, Loc. 1; 
Phone 725 - x6343, x6213, x7121, x6971 

Business Information Center: Loc. 4; Phone 725 - x7590, x5703 

Walsh Communications Library: Bldg. 3, Loc. 103; Phone 748-2658 

Ridgeview Technical Information Center: Loc.lOO; Phone 996-6579 

Corporate Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for software, hardware, 

business, management; standards and specifications; technical 
research reports; newsletters and reference materials of the 
computer industry; maps; and general reference collection 

ONLINE SERVICES: Dialog, OCLC, Rlin, Ontyme, Dow Jones, Source, 
NewsNet 

HOURS: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon - Fri, other times card-key access 
STAFF: Jane Differding, Information Specialist 

Barbara Nepple, Information Centers Technical Assistant 
Heidi Robertson, Information Centers Technical Assistant 
Selma Zinker, Information Centers Manager 

Business Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for business and marketing in 

the computer industry; competitive information; special 
computer industry research reports 

ONLINE SERVICES: Dialog, OCLC, Rlin, Ontyme, Dow Jones 
HOURS: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon - Fri 
STAFF: Patty Bull, Information Specialist 

Janet David, Business Technical Assistant 

Walsh Communications Library 
COLLECTION: Books and journals in the field of communications, 

IBM manuals, newsletters and reference materials 
HOURS: 9:30 - noon Tu & Th 
STAFF: Jane Differding 

Ridgeview Technical Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for software and hardware; 

general reference materials 
HOURS: 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. Mon, Wed, Fri 
STAFF: Jane Differding 

Borrowing instructions: 
BOOKS: Books are checked out for one month and may be renewed 

providing there is no waiting list. 
JOURNALS: Current issues (those in plastic binders ) cannot be 

checked out. Back issues may be checked out for one week. 
Books and journals are checked out by Signing your name on the 
card in the back. 



TO: Field Marketing Personnel 

FROM: Steve Schmid t 

Vice President, Product Management and Strategic Planning 

REGARDING: IDe Report of Tandem low-End Pricing Strategy 
Says Tandem Priced Competitively to Series/ l 

Attached please find a copy of the International Data Corporation' 5 
(Ioe) report on Tandem ' s new low-end priCing strategy . 'M1.is 
report summarizes Tandem's new low-end priCing strategy and claims 
that Tandem systems are now very price-competitive with Series/ ls . 

roc is a leading market research and information management 
consulting organization. This report has been distributed to its 
custo mers, typically large end-user o rganizations. 

It is always helpful to be aware of an o utsider's perspective on 
Tandem's announcements. In additio n t o informing IOC's custo mers 
about Tandem, this re port will also serVe as a resource for the media. 

Tandem 
Information Center 

ro/'r 
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ornrn INTERNATIONAL DATA CORPORATION 

1333 lawrtl'lCt &pressway. Sullt 220. Sanla Clara. CA 95051 • ('08) 2'4·5710 

Tandem Brooa~ Proouct L1ne 

T~ndem has recently revamped thelr product Ilne (announced August 20. 
1984) to allow the l~rge user organlzatlon to take better advantoge or 
'-he inherent capabIlitles of theIr systems. Although there: are no maJor 
new praiue' mtroduct.icns. '-he cc:mpeny has lowerea prlClng am a~v~lopeo 
packaged system solut 1005 to better meet the needs of the Wier . '!he 
act~l changes In pnclng and conflguratlOn follOir closely the rwvtd 
toward developnent of the oorp:Jrate lnforlJlatloo ardutec.tute row yOlrlg 00 

at many large user Sltes. 

'Ihe ~rtlculars of the announcerent mclude. 

• TwO bunaled N:lnStop 1+ systems. a 2 pt'oceswI 0300 4 pLocessoL 
conflguratlon . wlthout mlrrored dISks ana controllers that s~~l 
fOt 32 percent and 12 percent less than prevlous oumpera~~e 
conflguraUoos . 

• A buno.led ~top II system that IS b;\se prlCE::<1 at $129 . 500. a 24 
percent reductlon. 

• '!he developnent of a trade-ln pr~am tnat allo.ws users to IIVVE: 
fran "he NonStop 1+ to a N::nStop II or TXP. or fran a ~top II 
"0 TXP and receive a oe::ilt fran Taooem for bO to 80 p2:rCE::nt ot 
the current list pr1ce. 

en '-he fcoce of thl.l'¥;S 1" may appear "nat theSE.! annOUllcemE:Ots aLe 
little more '-han price restructurlng. however that 15 a very elementary 
v1eWpcllnt. To go alcng WIth these sH19le quantlty prlce reciucllons lS a 
very aggressive discount schedule. For example. the sreller OClnStop 1+ 
in a quantlty of only 20 systems lS prlced at $55.000. thIS has 
imp:Jrtant impllcatlOOS far system/slte selectlon cn::)lces. 

What this means to the user IS Sllghtly more d1ffICult to expla1o. 
Transact ioo processing applicat lcrlS are one of the cruclal areas of new 
applicatlon developnent 1n mny large orgamzatlons . At the preseJit 
time. many of these apphcatJ.cns are 1mp1ementea on systems that .;lIe 
des1gned '-0 support th1S trClnsactlon envuaunent as ~1l as othl::r sy~teJIl5 

tortured into sU.PlX'rting on- hne envuc:runents. The proolem anses wnen 
the actual geograptnc sltes that are part of the transactlon ~nvuorunent 
are not of sufficlent SlZe to juStlfy the Installatlon of a $100,000 ana 
al::ove transact10n processmg system. 



The result has been that the t ransactlon systems are used wnt:te tiley 
can be justlfied, and sm3ller mnicanputers are used where a transactloo 
system's price used to be excess~ve. Because at th~s , non-cc::mpa:tlble 
soft ware environments exist, line costs reach larger proport~ons Que to 
ineffIcient concentratIon, and ehcesslve system overheaa happens Que to 
all the "converSIOO" of aata streams. '!he 'l'an:iem alU'lOllllCement helps to 
llmlt this problem for transactloo applicatlCX1S. 

'Ihe new pncing at the Taooem system alJ.GIIs for the Installat Ion of a 
totally oompe:1bl~ system at SItes ~here the prevlOLS choIce was a 
minioomp.lter of the Senes/l class (larger 4955 dod. 495b). ThIS D.IBY 
sound a bIt hard to belIeve , and 1n fact IS a t tlrst glance . y~t looKlr~ 

at the quantity pr ice of $55, 000 whlch 1ncludes per1ph~ral devlces ano 
software for applIcations and operatlng system, the prIces are qu1te-
equal. For corrpanscn . a 4'::156 tOCdel Series/ l exnilguratlC:n wlth sortwate 
am sImIlar hardware would hst in quantlty 1 tktween $50.000 at~ 
$60.000. Of course . IBM does offer volume discounts . but througn !lOre 
efficlent appllcatlon environments with slngle vtnaor solutIons . the 006t 
difference IS minlD.'el. Also. the upgrade lXlllcy announcea allows users 
to be assureu or a very high resldual valUt . 

For users. thlS announcement helps to prevent proolt:m5 that arIse In 
transaction applIcations where three envuonments 10ve necessarlly 
existed . the mainframe . transaction appllcatIon system, and small mnl at 
fhe gecgraIiuc sHe . In belng able to put traru.act.IOO computlng syste1llS 
a-t IIOre of the uxiividual sHes, cd1.erent InformatlCX"l frem tne 
t ransactioo system as a whole IS Il'Ore valla, ana l.mmec.ilacy ot the aata 
h3se i s improved. 

In l~erlC19 the cost of thei r entry level systems. 'Tarnem ha~ 1I\aQE:; 1 t 
easier for users to develop a transactlon applIcatIon WIthout WOt rYlng It 
all sites that need systems WIll ~ able to cost justl.ty t.Clt!m . The 
product line frem Taooem nc:w stretches from pnce pC)lnts equal to tnt: 
larger Serl.es/l all t he way to 308X class machlnes . ThIS lncreosea 
flexlbi lity in the cholce of specl.fic equlpment at eadl lndIVldual slte 
could make t ransactlcn appllcatlons feas lble thcIt prevlously lllCJ.uaea tcx." 
reny smaller sltes where transactlon syslenlS were not affOldabl~. 

INTERNATIONAL DATA CORPORATION 
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TANDEM COMPUTER has Deen charged with overstating its income in fIscal 1982 
"in an effort to show Increased profJtabllity." The SecurJtities and ExchangE 
Commlsslon announced the charges agalnst the CalifornIa maker of 
"fault-tolerant" computers and three of its top executlVes on Tuesday. The 
company promptly announced that it would enter a "no contest" plea to the 
charges. 

The SEC alleged that Tandem vlolated securities laws by overstat1ng its 
revenues in the 1982 fourth quarter by at least $13.5~, In the third quarter by 
at least S,5.4m and In the scand quarter by $6.8m, keeping Inaccurate books and 
fallJng to maintaIn adequate Internal accountIng controls, the complaInt further 
accused Tandem of having falsifIed Its books and records regardIng sales and 
shIpments of computers in 1982. 

In December 1982 Tande~ revlsd preVIously released earnings and revenues . 
The company stated, at the tIme, that it had inaavertently Includea In 1982 
sales shIpments that were made "WIthIn hours after .ldnlght" at the close of its 
fiscal year. Income for the year was restated as $29.9m, down from $37.3m. 
Revenues were revised to $312.1m, down from the orIginal $335.9m . 

AccordIng to informatIon supplied by the company, Tandam uses more than 150 
of its own non-stop computer systems in over 600 locations to control its 
internal business operations. The SEC complaint stated, however, that TandeM 
recognIsed revenues without SIgned purchase orders or contracts and recognIsed 
revenue on orders subject to unsatisfIed conditions . 

According to the SEC complaint, Tandem's aUditors, Arthur Andersen & Co 
recommended that Tandem adjust Its fourth-quarter earnIngs by 118m, but the 
company cut tts proposed revenues by only 2m in its initIal statement. 

The SEC charges come as the result of a two year enquiry which has not beEn 
preVIously revealed. 

Tandem said that it has consented to an agree~ent whereby the company will be 
enjoined from further violatIons and will reVIew its financial practices for twa 
years. The company saId that It would plead no contest, without admitting 
gUilt, In order to aVOId distracting tts manage ent frOm day-ta-day operations 
of the company durIng what could have been an extended legal battle WIth the 
SEC. 

LE>XIS NE>X(IS LE>XIS NEl~/S 



• TiDdcm ComPUtcn has made: 
(our DeW salc3 IpPOinODC:n[J in 
the: Loodoa area. UDder oewty. 
a~o(cd district sales ~ 
Mkbc' Lambert, who toms 
Tlodem from MAl, tbree 
SC:pUIfe teams are: created . The: 
major ICCOWlts team, baed in the: 
City and headed by Riclwd 
Lauodtt, who bas be:e:n with 
Tandem for 15 months, will mar. 
ket 10 key emting and pOiential 
CUSlOtDerS, PflllWlly in banking 
and finance:. A team beaded by 
Ntd. Bull, who joins Tandem 
from Datagrapbix, will attend to 
exislm, accounu CQverina other 
Industries and appliatioos. The 
Dew buS1llC:SS (earn wiu be: headed 
by Denis SaUDderson , who has 
bttn wllh the: company (or (our 
)'ars . 

• Allied Aims has appointed 
Mike Brereton software product 
man.agtt, with ~peclal responsibil. 
Ity for the ComputC:r AUlomauon 
SyFA minicomputers inSlaUed 
throughout the Allied Breweries 
group of comparuu, He: was 
previously nC:twork planning man. 
ager ~ponslble for evaluating the 
softwve and hardware market for 
Allied lyons. 

• A founder and board member 
of the UnalUSRlGroup, Rna. 
Clart. has joined tile ocwly (ormed 
UK subsidiary of Pyramid Tech. 
nolOlY as systems analyst. He 
comes from W'lQt Systems, w~ 
he was sa.les support e~ for 
Un.iJ: users, Prior fO jolDing Wi
Cit, he was WIth Gould SEl as 
senior suppon ana..Iyst 00 Unix (or 
the company's 31·bill1lIlge. 

~ 

• ApoUo Computer ( UK) has:li> 
pouucd Lea G~a",ood product 
marketing nu.nager. and he will 
b.ne o .... cn.lJ d12tgc of the thud 
parT}' sof[WUe supplier IgrrcmcDt 
fOf the UK and Europe. He: ioins 
from ComSOII rUK) wbcrc he was 
UK salt:S manager, 

• Massromp, a supptier of hip
pcrfomuncc JZ·mt Una-based 
computers and workn3uons, has 
made Fraak Tumer C'OUolty maD

ager foc the UK. He will ovencc 
all busineu; opcntions mcluWna 
OEM. and U5eT sales and suppon. 
TIU'Det hdd sewor ~emenl 
poliOOos with DEC for 10 yean. 
8ef~ thai he ~ u C'OlUlay • Two IIIW proJva dnNlopmnu ~ 
manager for Data GeocraJ ill its TMrn EMf CDmpwkr so/twares Alurro 
Beodux opuatiocu:. C""",u.,,/tImtnIy a rtp:mal rupport CT/'IJ1yn 

1M CQMfHmY 10 WIri on II mDnbn- of ISt'W fm>jtcU, 
• BIcasda1c Coml?ulef SYStems of II tomnumicanO.u lJroIrimllCl6QlQf. SIv..\as JOMt IJ ~ 
has appointed Mic:hRI Woods SUIf u/'mCIU. 1I1dudUW ~ QIIlJIyN aN! tIIPfKJf1 "" 
training m.a.nagc:r. He loins from rnu/ DEC illlUJ1lanoru. Mau recml/y W s~ W. ytan as ;;.;~;J 
lnlclligencc (UK ) where he was ~'" of a rubfllmliDl MrooJolil IICStallalwrt. AlJD JOIN,., U Srnc 
CUStOmtt services Illanaicr. """OR, prnnousJy ,huf.I)'JLtmJ progr~ of RaJ Car Sm.'Kft . 

• Arthur McGowu is <>OW • David btcbc"",- has been ap- . Kerutedy has 
pointed 10 head :I onvly-cstab

naliooal sales maangcr of DeJa Ii~ I«hnical LlIlelligeDCe: unit 
Dila Systems. His 11 years in the WIthin RTZ CoolptHet Services. 
computer industry have included His brief will be to pthe:r in. 
saIe:s appoinDIlC:lllJ with ICL, formatioo and maiatllD the: com. 
XcroJ: Data Systems and most reo pany', a~1lC:U of (echoologic:al a 
cently with Nonhe:m Telecom IOnOVailOnS across tbe three nee:ring ;:;;;;;~,; "~iJi<'~.';';;;; 
Dati SystemS for e:ighl yean. operauna divistons o( DEC So(t· i c SID d us t 

W&rC, Consultancy and lmonna· Ins ~"~~~ -·Ek~;;';;, • Iaa BnoJdd, has be:e:n appoiD· bOIl Se:rvK:es. He Ius been with llWDC:OlS, "-
tcd marketing director of AlM, I the company (or ---'-t ,eus. Developments 
~~ and ~Ie:au ~pany in 1 ............. • .. .,·~ .......... ~De ...... ~ ................... .. Hull . Previously with Advanced 
,"otarketina; M.anagement , he will 
be ~~sible: (or AIM's mar· 
keting 10 the UK and ovefSC:U. 

• , a rrucrocom", . .IIer 
database maoagemeot systems 
bouse, has appolOted Ricbard 
Bauin (above) bus:ocss de· 
Vdopme:Dl 1DaJlaIC:r. He ;Oms the: 
COUiJXUlY from Vector lotetm
Donal where be was rtspon:uble: 
for UK and Europea.o markeD", 
of the company's software pro
ducts. Prior to Vector, he was 
senio r accouot manager with 
Computer Scie:oce:s Co"POr:.IUOD. 
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8 THE WAll STREET JOURNAl. Wednesday. October J . 1984 the liscal )'tar. qulry was limited to fiscal 1982. 
• According to the complaint, Tand£'m Ms. Belcher said the complaint states -T- nd C I Ch d by SEC didn't disclose these practices to its outside that Tandem decided to audit Its 1982 ngures a em omputers sarge auditors, Anhur Andersen & Co., "at vari- further after It was nollfled of the rommls· 

ous relevant times" In fiscal years 1982 and slon's Inquiry. Tandem's vtce president, fl· 

W
' h 0 . F' J 1982 R 19&. The complaint st!!.tes that .o\rtlmr An- nance, Jcanr.c O. Wohlc!"S, ~Id the com-It verstatlng lSca~ evenue de ... n !",odln I~ audit !" 1982 tbal many pany expanded I~ audit beeause a routine 

transactions were Improperly recorded that yeaHnd review brought to light "Informs
t---- --- --------iyear and recommended thai Tandem adjust tlon that led to Ole restatin& of the reo 

By MIC' IIAI'!l. W . MI l.l.f:JI close of the nscal year , Sept. 30. The bal- Its foun h-qllaner revenue down Sl8 million. suits." 
SlqJJ Rcpo~lr'qJ T'" W ....... ST .. .. O<T J OV .. N ..... ance involved sales that didn't have suui· After discussions, Tandem cut!ts proposed fr~;:=====::=======:;i 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Securities and dent documentation, Tandem saJd. revenue S2 million in Its Initial !illttt'III~Ul. Computer 
B 

co I I dla ed Tandem the complaint snys. 
xchange mm ss on Tg In Its complaint lIled yesterday. the SEC Accordln& to an SEC lawyer Claudia Furniture 

Compulers Inc. with violating securities law contended that Tandem knowln&ly over· C I . I 'I I 
by ovcrsta~lng Its fiscal 1982 revenue. The stated Its revenue In Its InitJal earnings ~~C~io:r~~f;eg~e ~O~~~~~I~~t:' Executive Dtlsk LlJmps & Accaasofies 

SOLVE S 

company "" as ordered to undergo annual re- statement, released Nov. I, 1982. The com· ment and the December restatement She FREE CA TALOO 
vtews of its accounting procedures for th~ plaint further accuses Tandem of falsifying declined to say ..... hat motivated the SEC 10 The one "SINGLE SOURce" ot It's aIg, .~, Ou 
years. its books and records regardln& sales and I Ii I his SeitH' added thallhe In kind of ERQONOMICALLY Designed rnodified to your I 

Tandem, a CUpertino, calif., mainframe shipments of Its computers In 1982. nves ga e. . cr' Perlonal Computer Furnltur. lor 
computer maker, saId It con5('nted 10 the The SEC also chargl'd that Tandem vlo- HOME OR OFFICE The~ 8' X 8' X 
SEC order wllhoul admlulng or denying the laled securities law by failing 10 devise and omeoyT..1:eta· ~!n~~~\~ Oe.lgn. · 10"" ahown lor indvstriol or far, 
allegations. Tandem said It gave Its con· maintain an adequate system of Internal ac· JUU. Oecolllor CompulSf Task u.mp. site wcurity l toto; 

~~~~ :;~I~'~; g;~~~:;::&m~~\~:~~'; coun~~g. issIo called I "-'ft IMPORTED: g.':o~~~~I1~~~~~:~"¥t~"RD LARGEST INVEI 
" "" comm n nto qu~uun at- HANOMADEd&art 

would Involve. counting pncUces similar to those Tandem fr CUBAN sno 202-333-1!502 THE WEST COl 
The consent deeret', which requires ap- d ied when it announced Its restated rev~ in t::'Hu Tr.dIUOft ElKlrOnlcOrderJICOMPUlEAI FONTANA, CA 

prova1 by a federal judge, 8150 enjoins Tan· nue ' recognltlng revenue without signed t aN MODEM - 202· 1!S01 HAWAII (800) 
dem from funher securities \·Iolatl~ns. pu~hase orders or contracts on file; recog- '":'=-: M ~~: ~~~ ~~~~ -

The complaint follows a nearly tv.:o-year, nliing revenue on orders subje<:t to unsatls' 66-to ..... .....a IDS PO 8oJl3111W Container St( 

unpubllclzed SEC Invrsligatlon of Tandem, 1;~ied~'~on~d~lt~ions~~. an~d~r~"",,"~~I"~n~,~re~,~e~n~ue~on~r::~~::: ... ~t; .. ~-::-:~'~"';'f::::::~W~'~"~"~'~'~;';O'~C~2000;~7~f~~~~~~~ related to Its rt'Stnt{'m{'nt of rt'\,{'nue and shipments that took pllle:e after the eoo of 
earnings for fIscal 19l!2. As previously reo 
poned. In Decembt'r 19S2. Tandem lowered ,. 
Its fiscal 1982 rt'venuf' i ' .... . or S23 . ~ million. _. ,; 4i.1 as, 
and Its prollt 20'iL or $7.4 million . 

At t\l(' time. Tant\C'm said about half the 
ship

the 
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SEC charges Tandem with fraud in '82 
By Mary A.C. Fallon 
BU1tnrn Writ,", 

The Securities and Exchange Com
mission filed suit against Tandem Com
puters Inc. of Cu~ in federal court 
Thursday. cbargmg Tandem with c0m
mitting fraud and iaflating profits and 
revenues in Its fiscal year 1982. 

Tandem immedJately issued a slate
Dlent sartnM: it agreed to the SEcs 
terms, wbldi stjll must be approved by 
a federal court judge. Tandem neither 
denied DOt admitted tbe allegations. 

"'This doees the boot on tbe enUre 
event." aaJd Jeanne Wohlers, Tandem's 
vice president Oflinance. 

SEC lawyer Claudia Belcher said the 
tw~year investigation found that Tan
dem had sloppy ''revenue recognition" 
practices. Tandem was counting unc0n
firmed and undeliVered orden for com. 
puters as actual sales and thereby 
inflating revenue Dwnben.. she said. 

The SEc has ordered that Tandem's 
outside accounting finn, Arthur Ander
sen & Co., perform special audits of 
Tandem's accounting of sales for lb 
fiseal 1984, 1985 and 1986 years to 
ensure tbe company Jmproves its metb. 
ods. 

is seelUng a J)emlanent injtmct.ion that 
would forbid Tandem from repeating 
the alleged former practices, Belcher 
saJd. 

The three executives are: James G. 
Treybig. p_den~ Robert C. Marsbau. 
chief operating officer; and Henry V. 
Morgan, former COIltroDer, secretary 
and treasurer. MOlian resigned from 
Tandem in February to tate another 
job. 

ing Tandem's own "revenue recogni_, 
lion" policies, the suit states. 

As a result of Arthur Andersen's' 
revIew In 1982, Tandem restated Jt( 
fiscal 1982 earnings and sales. Revenue 
was downgraded '23.7 million to $312.1' 
million (rom $335.8 million. When u.e; 
restatement was announced two years 
ago, Tandem'~ stock dropped $5.75 J.n~ 
one day, 'l 

Later, Tandem restated its profits' 
and sales for all four quarters 'of (iscaJ: 
1982. :. : 

The SEC dldn't fine the three Tan
dem eJ:ecutives named in the suJt, but it 

The SEc began investigating Tandem 
informally in October 1982 alter It was 
tipped off that Tandem wasn't fOllow
ing standard accounting procedures for 
orders, Separately, Arthur ~ & 
Co. discoVered Tandem wasn't follow-

Wohlers said the restatement. alid ' 
.ubsequent SEC investigation did(t , 
result in either shareholder lawsuits or; 
dismissals of Tandem executives. 

Dow sinks 8 POUlts, hits lowest level in a month '< 
-] martet aervous ana 10 • narrow Tbere was UtUe in ~ economic I'.arDings projections (or CitiCOfJl in the ~ . - --- .....,., .. saJd Trude Latimer. vice pn!Si- ....... inspire equities Tuesday. In the lhird-qtlaJ1e.- .. $1.50 a share lrom bJs 

NEW YORK - '/be - market deat of Evans " Co. credit ""'rket.. prices bad 'Olinor ~ ..... range 01 $UO .. $U5 • share! 

'n»e Hew YOrk __ _ , 

rmbbec/ with ~te ~ Tuesday , wilmer note<l. that unl... this "hanc" .... lnv ...... remained appre- H!~ reduoed his earntnes projeC-
...JnJDore...ac1lV.LltadUli ...... -'lp ... IOD chanced. Of "~al "' ... n,ic-llensi .. about ~ heavy OUpply-o{ ~--.-IIOna~f"S.. the _pony for the hill 

remained e.aullous matnly ~ ... of developments.~ compensate oury Issues __ tstor this month. and next. /' • 
I..,.. that In ...... rates wtU for the rate ~~~"",""marl<" Is . Tbe two other aJ""llie.ant market On the American Stodo; Exebange; 
hlib over the short berm. ~ ..... pt .. IsIIDdI an UPWard move." Indlcatora abo flntshed lower. The the market-value index Ilippecl 0.'0. '" 

At the eonelusioo '" tnodlnc. the lI... )D the overall market Tuesday. lootng Debang.'s _pool .. index loot 0.58. " 212.77. .. ,. 

. <:Xc:bange tU8; while St.ondard " Poor's 500- 'In the over-th......., .... DWltet. ... 
. Volume atoclt index feU 1.03. to 163.58, Nasdaq composite lnde. lost 1.76, td 89+mll-~Some 0/ the !lzable ben!< issues ...... -1«;.10. SelentUle Miera B~ .. hJeh. 

:fer selling Pressure after an analyst reported lower third..quarter profits; 
Dean-Witlf"" p._:-.-l.1.. ~wered .bii:-dropp.--! ~ In 514 !!od 

.~ 
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Tandem 
to target 
airlines 

13 1 

CUPERTINO, Calif. -
I Tandem Computer, Inc. has 

recently announced joint 
ventures to develop an air
line reservations system and 
to market a number of appli
cation software packages (or 
the airline industry. 

Partners in the ventures 
are Bedford Associates, Inc., 
a Sorwalk, Conn.-based soft
ware company; Lif\jenyg AB, 
a suhljidiary of the Scandina
vian Airlines Systems Group 
(SAS); and Scanator AB, a 
software marketing and 
management consulting con
cern jointly owned by SAS 
and Enator AB, an interna
tional consulting (irm. 

The reservation system, 
Spar, was designed by Linje
nyg and will be operational 
in December 1985, Tandem 
said Bedford will develop a 
standard version of the Spar
system, which will be mar
keted in North America by 
Bedford and Tandem and in 
the rest of the world by Tan
dem and ScanaLOr. 

Larry McGraw, Tandem's 
vice-president o( marketing 
and service support, said the 
airline industry has indicat
ed a need (or Tandem's fault
tolerant, on-line transaction 
processing in their DP strate
gies. "The major airlines see 
a need to offload their exist
ing systems, most of which 
were designed in the '60s," 
he added. 

I 

- ------------~ 

-
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Tandem COMputer, Inc. has recently announced joint ventures to develop an 
airline reservations system and to market a number of application software 
packages for the aIrline Industry. 

4 

Partners in the ventures are Bedford ASSOCiates, Inc . , a Norwalk, Conn.-based 
software company; Linjeflyg AB, a subsidiary of the Scandinavian Airlines 
Systems Group (SAS); and Scanator AB, a software marketing and management 
consulting concern jointly owned by SAS and Enator AS, an international 
consulting firm. 

The reservation system, Spar, was designed by L1njeflyg and Will be 
operational in December 1985, Tandem said. Bedford wlll develop a standard 
version of the Spar system, which will be mar~eted in North AmerIca by Bedford 
and Tandem and in the rest of the world by Tandem and Scanator. 

Larry McGraw, Tandem's Vice-preSident of mar~eting and service support, said 
the airline industry has indicated a need for Tandem's fault-tolerant, on-line 
transaction processing in their DP strategies. "The major airlines see a need to 
offload their existing systems, most of which were desIgned 1n the '60s," he 
added. 
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Harris, Tandem to build 
satellite net for Zapmail 

Federal Express Corp. has 
named Harris Corp. and Tan
dem Computers, Inc. as con· 
tractors for the first phase of 
a satellite-based data com
munications network de
signed to support Federal Ex. 
press' Zapmail service. 

The net work is scheduled 
to replace a terrestrial sys-

lityof 
lal 
rOm 

tern servicing 16 cities in 
July 1985. 

The sateUite·based net
work will carry Zapmail, a 
mail service where docu
ments are electronically d~ 
livered to distant Zapmail 
facsimile centers (or hand 
deli very within two hours. 

Net equipment 

The network will comprise 
Harris satellite group equip
ment, Tandem network inter
face products and Tandem 
Nonstop TXP computers. The 
computers, supplied under a 
separate contract, are a1. 
ready In operation. 

Harris oeneiais said they 
will supply earth stations 
utilizing Ku-band communi
cations ~hnology and its 
proprietary Delta Gain six
meter antennae. 

Tandem's proprietary sal
ellite communications inter. 
face equipment will report· 
edly link the earth stations to 
the Tandem computers. 
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Federal Express Corp. has named Harris Corp. and Tandem Computers, Inc. as 
contractors for the first phase of a satell1 te-based data communications network 
designed to support Federal Express 1 Zapmail service. 

The network is scheduled to replace a terrestrial system servicing 16 cities 
In July 1985. 

The satellite-based network will carry Zapma1l, a mail service where 
documents are electronically delivered to dIstant Zapmail faCSimile centers for 
hand delivery wlthin two hours. 

Net eqUipment 

The network will comprise Harris satellite group eqUipment, Tandem network 
interface products and Tandem Nonstop TXP computers. The computers, supplied 
under a separate contract, are already in operation. 

Harris officials said they will supply earth stations utIlizing /(u-band 
communications technology and its proprietary Delta Gatn Six-meter antennae. 

Tandem's proprietary satellite communIcations interface eqUipment will 
reportedly lInk the earth stations to the Tandem computers. 
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Is your firm affected by the increasing 
presence of digital transmission? 

dence of thaI yet - that is, nOl the 
terminating equipment, but the 
lines themselves. They do seem 
to have bener characteristics with 

Tony Nuzzetti, NorrhAmericQn Inc., Cuperlino, Cali/: respect to ecror rales, so we are 
sales opera/iom supervisor, Fair- "Digital transmission has been very imeresled in them. BU[ we 
child Camera aud Instrument geuing cheaper. The more the tca· are also interested in packet net· 
Corp., Mountain View, Calif; ditional modem manufacturing works. 

"We have six multipoint digital companies come out with those "Given a choice between ana· 

Jobnjoy, data processing man
ager, city of Portland, Maine: 

"After the reconstruction of our 
~ublic safety, building, where the 
fire and police headquaners are 
located, we installed in the street 
our own private condu it between 
this building and Ciry Hall. 

"We installed our own wire to 
eliminate the need to rem a 
phone cirCUit from the telephone 
company. We do all our own digi
tal transmission over our own pri
vate line." 

lines across the U.S., and we use terminating devices on the lines, Jog, digital and packet nerworks, 
di~ i tal transmission in all of them. [he more cost· effective these cir· if they were all priced the same, J 
It IS a much better grade of data cuits will be. They are not very would go to packet networks. 
communications than analog. You cost·effective right now because There are still some barriers to 
also have one point of comact, so the termination devices provided digita1. Right now, there is a lack 
when you have lIouble, within 20 by AT&T are significamly more or digital tails - the circuits thaI 
minutes you know where your expensive than equivalent analog run from the teJephone central of· Gene /Joucelle, telecommmJi· 
problem lies." circuits. fices to the customer premises - cations a1lal),st, Hewlett-Packard 

"They are probably more reli· in a number of locations. If you Co., Palo Alto, Calif; 
Larry Marks, data network able, though, in that they should W3nt to sum it up, I am not wildly "In the case of data communi· 

manager, Tandem Computers, break less, but we hav, no evi· excited." cations, we have some Dataphone 

---D-o-n-'t-g-e-t-b-u-r-n-e-d--b-y-t-h-e--N-e-t-w-o-r-k- D-r-a-g-o-n-!-- -· ~~~*tiK~~~b;?~~:~i~rf~ 
"Our experience with these 

Elkf'Mt1 

Topology? 

B~"'nd7 

anl'on.who h .. been Inwolved In network Mhtctlon .nd Imp'-menhlUon knoWli, It', e.,y to be 
owerwtHtlmed by the dr.gon. That'a why TECHNOLOGY CONCEPTS has deweloped • 3--day aemln.r 
to help you .wold the plH.lla 01 networtdng. 

"Selecting A Local Area Network" Seminar Outline 

• Networits and Distributed Applications • Media and Attachment Products 

• Network Architectures and Protocols • Data Link Interlaces/Services 

• Local Area Network Environment • Higher Levellnterfaces/Services 

• Local Area Network Technology • IBM PC Networks 

• LAN/PBX Structures and Components • PBX Products 

• Standards • Network Management 

• Product Characterization • Case Studies/Selection Process 

• Computer Vendor Systems • Futures 

Washington D.C. 
October 23·25 1984 

San Francisco 
November' 3·15, 1984 

Boston 
December 11-13. 1984 

Dallas 
October30-November 1. 1984 

New York 
December 4·6.1984 

Los Angeles 
January 8- 10. 1984 

Unlike many other comPllnl .. who ONLY teach people about networking, w • • Iao dealgn and 
Implement real-11m. networb: every day. Our teaching reflects that practical experlenca. 

ENROLL TODAY. 

• 
Technology Concepts Inc. 

(617) 443-7311 

6 COMPIlTER'fIfORLD ON COMMUNICATIONS 

digital lines has been very good as 
far as error rate is concerned. The 
bit error rate on these lines is far, 
far lower than on analog lines. We 
are probably seeing half the errors 
we '\\'Ould see on analog facilities, 

·'The prime advantages of digi· 
tal transmission are lower error 
rates and, in the case of voice, bet· 
ter voice signal quality. Digital 
transmission has been in exis
tence for many years with meso 
sage telephone service, and it is 
becoming a larger ponion of the 
ovci.l1I Bell System ., 

\ LETTERS 
Home on the Farm? 

To the Editor: 
Whoever chose the landscapes 

containing saguaro cacti for use 
with an article on \'Qyoming needs 
a vacation - pan of the vacation 
to be spent here in Wyoming to 
see what our State looks like and 
pan to be spent in Arizona and 
New Mexico to see where the sa· 
guaro cacti do grow. 

And I believe that in all proba· 
bility, Mr. Adams lives on a 1,000· 
acre ranch, not farm 

Lowell Ray Anderson 
Cody, wyo. 

Editor's note: We'll take the vaca· 
tion, but in all deferetJce to john 
Q. Adams, he insists that he lives 
on a I,OOO·acre farm, not rancb. 
He told our reporter: "Everyone 
WQ1J/S the roma1Jce of being 
knou'1l as a rancher even if they 
bave four or five acres. They tell 
me in California it is worse, that 
anyone who has all acre has got a 
ranch. This land here is a farm. " 

On CommunIcations wei· 
comes letters from its readers. 
Letters should be typed, dou· 
ble·spaced and no longer than 
150 words. They should be ad
dressed to Editor, Computer· 
world On Commul1icati01lS, 
375 Cochituate Road, Box 880, 
Framingham, Mass. 01701. 
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SEC files 
against 
Tandem 
2-year-old investigation 
into finances is over 
By Rob Hof 
TImes TrIbune Itaff 

The Securities & Exchange Com
mission TUesday Charged Tandem 
Computers Inc. In Cupertino wltb 
fraud stemming trom the compa
ny's misstatement ot Its 1982 fi· 
nances. 

The computer maker and tbe 
SEC TUesday announced an imm~ 
diate selllement of tbe case, pend
Ing approval by a District Court 
judge, that would end the SEC's in
vestigation into Tandem's book· 
keeping and require Tandem to 
allow auditors to check Its books 
tor three years. 

Under the consent decree. nei
ther Tandem nor current or for
mer ofllclals admit or deny wrong
doing. but an SEC attorney said the 
commission stili believes Tandem 
deliberately misstated its sales and 
profit. 

In December 1982, the computer 
maker lowered Us preVIously an. 
nounced profit and sales tlgures by 
about 20 percent atter discovering 
dlsrepancles between figures from 
Its own accountants and those from 
an Independent accountant. 

Tandem explained the differ
ence by saying it had recorded 
some sales that were completed 
aner the fiscal year ended as bav
Ing been completed before Ihe 
year ended. It also counted some 
equipment as having been shipped 
belore It left warehouses. 

Those errors resulted In Tandem 
cutting ilS 1982 profit from $37.3 
million to $29.9 million and sales 
from $335.9 million to $312 million, 
an acllon that caused Its stock 
price to drop drastically at the 
lime. The sales and profit eventual
ly were recorded in following Quar. 
ters In the next fiscal year. 

The SEC had charged Tandem 
with fraud. Both the company and 
Ihree officers were charged with 
making false statements to the 
SEC. keeping faulty records and 
haVing Inadequate Internal finan
cial controls. The officers were 
James Treyblg. president and chief 
executive officer; Robert C. Mar. 

Please see TANDEM, 0-5 

TANDEM 
CoatJaued 'rom D-I 

shall. senior vice president and 
chief operating otticer, and Henry 
Morsan. former controller and see
retary and vlce president 

Tandem also agreed in the con. 
sent decree to allow an annual re
View of lIS finances by lIS Indepen
dent accountant for the next three 
years. 

Claudia BelCher, an SEC statf at. 
torney In San Francisco, conceded 
the language In the consent decree 
on Tandem's responsibility In the 
misstatement Is "ambiguouS" be
cause It reqUires no admission or 
denial of gullt by Tandem or the 
ottlcers. She saJd the SEC stands by 
Its allegations, but she said tbe 
agency now 1$ satisfied the consent 
decree will prevent funher prob
lems. 

Pat Beeker. Tandem's director 
of public relaUons. said the iSSue 
was never whether the sales were 
real but when they sbould bave 
been recorded. I 

Becker said Tandem already i 
bad begun strengthening lls finan- , 
ctal Controls before the incident. It 
alsoadded a chief financial Offlcer' jl 
DaVId J. Rynne, in June 1983. 

Ted Costello, an analyst with 
Prudentlal-Bacbe Securities Inc. In 
San Jose. said tbe Incident was 'i 
blown out of proportion. /' 

"Tandem's accounting standards 
are, and were, more severe than 
almost any otber company's in the 
industry," he said. In 
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Tandem listed 
inflated profits, 
suit charges 
Wl1" Servicn .. nd Staff RqIOI"U 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Secu· 
rities and Exchange Commission 
filed suit today in federal court 
charging Cupertino-based Tandem 
Computers inc. and three senior 
officers with fraud and allegedly 
inflating Tandem accounts to show 
tncrused profits. 

Without admitting or denying 
the all~ations of the complaint 
hied by the SEC which focused 
solely on fiscal 1982. Tandem S3ld 

See TASDE.\1, Bock PoW ----
I 

Tandem accused of fraud 
, 
• 
• 

TA}\'DF..U. from PagE' JA 
it consented to the entry of a Judg
ment enjoming it from violations 
of the federal securities laws and 
requiring Tandem's auditors to 
conduct annual reviews of the 
company's internal controls thiS 
year and for an additional two
year period. 

Tandem said it consented to the 
entry of a Judgment to save the 
lime and money need to litigate 
the case with the SEC. 

The suit charges the computer 
firm with overstating its net 
income and revenue in a press 

release and in quarterly financial 
statements filed with the commIs
sion for three quarters in 1982. 

The complaint states Tande'm 
overstated revenue in a press 
release for the fourth quarter ()f 
1982 by "at least SI3.S million." 

The suit also charged the finn 
o"'erstat.ed revenu~ in two quar
terly reports by S6,7 milhon and 
$5,4 million 

Named in the suit were Tandem 
president James G, Treyblg. chief 
operating officer Robert C. Mar
shall and controller Hemry V. Mor
gan, 



Tan new personal computers 
TImes Tribune stall 

Tandem Computers Inc. In Cu
pertino Monday Introduced iLt; first 
full-fledged personal computers to 
complemenlltS large fail-safe com· 
puters. 

Tandem's computer is compati
ble with personal computers made 
by International Business Ma
chines Corp. But the Cupertino 
maker of large computers is avoid· 
ing the dangerous retail territory 
Ihat other makers of personal com· 
puters have found treacherous. 

The Tandem Dynamite 654x work station. Tandem plans to ~II the person-, . - --~-........;..-

al computers, called the Dynamite 
family, only 10 customers of lis 
larger machines. 

"We are not competing In Com
puterLand," spokeswoman Gina 
Burr said. 

BUIT said the computers., which 
Tandem manufactures in its Austin 
plant. are not a completely new 
product for the company, since It 
has been makmg computer termi· 
nab for three years. 

The Tandem personal com· 
puters. both of which will run most 
IBM programs, can be used with 

nl~w Tandem software packages. 
The packilgtS will allow data from 
the IJrgt' computers to be transfer
red Into the personal computers. 

The first personal computer 
model, With a dl~k memory capaci
ty of more than 360.000 characters 
and a main memory capacity of 
more than 256,000 characters, lS 
aV81la!Jle now for $2,995. The sec
ond model, which has a larger Win
chester disk dri .... e with .3 capactty 
to hold more thun 10 million char
acters, will be a .... ailable in Decem
ber for $3,995. 
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WINNERS IN PROALE 

EXCELLENCE 
IN MANAGEMENT 

! E IlCf'Ul'nc. In .lnilnazrmenl can ~ 
measurN milny ways. The tndi· 
honal yardsticu-profiubihty. re

turn on in~~nt. w~t the> compa.ny's 
stori: IS tndin& .t-.~ f'e~y Ippu-ent. 
""III~ number5 tnnslatf' eni!y into rec-
08"nuion and I'l"W3J'd for 1M dUel exKU

bw 
H~r. 500rty tocby is redefuti.n! 

what it expKts 0{ busine6L Nt'W NIH an 
bemg impoRd by gowmment. and tbe 
hrlghteRl'd np«tahons d employees 
ilnd loal communihes Ire ~ing the
rolf' cJ the corporalI' cruef necubve. Some 
CEOs are adaptins to that new role. and 
elQbli5hinc. n_ mndvd.fur 1'X~1le.na! 
l1\ m.ana~ment. Thm I!'ffons, hooweYn. 
~ too allen ow.rlooked. SoIDd'ime5 th~ 
are misunderstood and brin8 criticiam 
nther than I pat on the bKk for the CEO 
brause 1M JMYb«k to the corporation is 
not JUdily evident. Worw~. too many 
CEo. try to ienore the .. hilts taking ph«' 
In the busine.s UVlron~nt and go on 
with bu$inHa_uswtl. 

Corporal. Aalma. has 10 Sd more in
volved in undersundin, and de.1inS 
with shift:iJtg soc:imlattibMks. To ~. 
-niZr the e((OI"tl 01 CEOi who haw -ac-

cepted that challengr-and to stimulate 
others to do the same-lHDUS11lY WEEK 
right )'Nf'ligo t'Stabhshed thl' &;cell~nct 
in MaN.8~m~nt Award. The hono~ aft 
ch~n in fourca ltsorles:Thosewhohav~ 
h«omt uwul'ft'd in .d~~ndins and ~)I.. 
plaining th~ priv.t~ enterpriw system; 
thOR who Nve ff:achecl for new plateaus 
01 public servia within their cOU'lmu
nitl~; those who haw worUd to bridSe: 
the gap btotw~n business and govern
ment. and th~ who Uw bro~ nt'W 
ground In managt-menl' s relationship 
with its empl~. 

This ye"r's se"rch (or lour outstanding 
CEOs bepn montN; ago .... hen~"t' invited 
ff:"d~" to suggest corpor.tt~ leaders fo r 
th~ honor. Tht TW Editorial Board then 
spent IlUIn)' days m.r~ng lh~ nolniN8. 

The four ~),.ecuti'IIHRlectrd were hon
OrN "t " luncheon al th~ Plano Hotel in 
Nrw York last w~k Eadt was prese-nleda 
dtStinchw glasuculpture'. th~ l.aIiqu~ E.
gl~. arvrd in Franu and mounted on "n 
~bony base by Tiff"ny·,. They~: 

• J. P~t~r Gr"ce. chairm.a.n "nd CEO, W. R. 
GJOict' &: Co~ Nt'¥>' Yo,*- for outslllnding 
efforts In Improving unckrstllnding be
n..'~n business "nd go~ment. 
• Jun~ M Collier, pre:sidt'nt and CEO, Na
tioNllndustries lnc .. Montgomery, ALa .. 
for outsnndins dlorts in promoting the 
private enterprise systeill. 
• James C .- Treybig. president and CEO, 
T"ndem Computers inc ., Cupertino, 
Calif.. lor outsulndlns ~lfort5 in pro
moting" positlvt' emplayr-e-fthltions phi
losophy 
• R. Gordon McGovern. prHid~nt aJ1d 
CEO, CampbtoU Soup Co., CindeR. N.J .• 
ror oUislllnding dforts in providmS pub
Ik5er¥ict 10 the community: 

As put 01 our saJule rerosniz:ing their 
.achieve:muts. ~ pre.:nt thetrltones on 
th~ following PIS" with th~ ho~ tMl 
olhe-rexeculivn wi II be ~ncourased to fo l· 
low their lead, 

Ou.rcongntulatioM lo-eKh 01 them. 

~IQG~ 



GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

J.PETER 

GRACE 
ChoifmcrI&' ChtefExecuttve Officer . W.R Groce &. Co, 

In recognition d 
your out· 
standing efforts 
to imp<ove un 
derstondlng In 
the relottonship 
between busf 
ness and gov· 
ernment. 

J Peter Grace,("hairman.ndCEOolW. R. 
Grace "" Co .. was lunching In hIS Man-

• hattan office on Feb . 16. 1982. with pub
hsher Rupert Murdoch when his secretary burst 
eXcitedly Into the room, President Rragan. she 
interTUpted. WOInted to speak with him on the 
telephone. 

·Come on. Cvnthi., we .Ire busy: he loud, 
usunung she Was puttIng on .In Act for Mr. 
Murdoch. But as he heud the Pffsldent's soCt. 
unmlstak..able voice o n the recrlver. Mr. Grace. 
who h.\d never mel Mr, Re-agan. qUickly re .. hzed 
thecaU was legitimate. 

He WOIS evrn more quick to Ny ~yes~ to the 
P'rMldent's requesr Ih.t he head oJ commiSSion 
of bUSiness eXKUhves to recommend ways the 
feder.l government an ~e mone:y. 

ror 71·year-old Peter Grace. the lonr;esl-t~ 
,sn'"g(39 yean) CEO of. ma)Or U. S. lndustrul 
corporahon. the unhesitatIng reply wu ch.rK'
leris tlc. ·Every aMen. whether he runs. com· 
pany or wh.t"er, if he has something to con
trIbute to government , should do so.· he 
declares. ·Democracy 15 fragIle. The more capa
ble people have.n oblig.tion to exrrcl5e lead
ershlp'-

1"b.ltrntiment milht well h~ ~ ~ 
II)' hia Ir.lndlather. W"illiam RUSSell C,... 
Iriah imm.ipnt who bea.rne a suc~ .;::. 
..... an in ~_ Yo",: foundin~ \'II R GIOIQ " 
Co. lInOnl his other Interests, l,.: ~ 11:,;" '\.lIt, 
occupied with his com~n!es , fl".<, -.: .. ~ \tr 
~ asl't't'd-upon bring persuaaea ~v 'l.,. 
~ Democratic ~rty leMien seeLng .I Qndi.. 

ute not Identified with ToJ,Qunany HoJlI_to Nft 
lor ruyor in 1880. He won. SHWd two tftmL 
.ndthen rriumed to his businesses. 

INVOLVEMENT 
Unlike hiS illustrious ancestor. who'd h~ no 
prYYious background In govern:r>"~t Pf'I f'r 

Gr~ew b«nachvelnpubl icaffa," !' ;~.,. 
oul most 01 his bUSIn~CarHr. 

In th~ 1950s he terved five yean as .In adVIser 
to the Eisenhower Administration on unn 
America. (His ex~rtise came (rom h15 com
~ny's the:n-mas.sive inteffSts in the: Tf'&lon, In. 
cludins ownership of the Gr.ice: Line fleel that 
~Ied cup and passengers between :-.tonh 
8ndSouth America.) 

In the 1960s he Hrved President Kennedv u 
chairman of. Commerce Dept come":;'! .... :'_ 
motlnr; U. S pn\'ate InvHtmenlln Lll"ln t -· 

ia; under ~nnedy's Allwnce for Progr~' 
In the 1970s he spearhe.ded a campaign :h.1I 

he:lped enKt the landnu:rk 1978 law red ucIng 
the apltal ~Ins tax. W. R. Gnce do:: Co 's monu' 
mental study. the DlSfnctn'nm.'lOn of AmtrJu. 
and Itscostly seriesof ~ In leading nt"W~pa~n 
are credited wIth tnggering .I g~-roots lener
wrihng movement that put the legislation O\'~r 
the top 

And, early In Ihe Rragan Admin istrahCf1 .... 
n.n a full-pOige ad In the WQ5hmgl<~" .. , 
fending the ~Ident', 1981t.tx cuts Thl~a, 
caught the attention of the While HouSE' n.' 
doubt paving the WOIy for hi!; selection as h",ad .Ii 
the commission, officiaUy called the Presid\?nt's 
Private 5ectorSurwy on Cost Control (PPSS) 

au'INIII COMII fOURTH. AJlhough few 
CEOs h~ b«n ... actlYr in public affairs <IS he, 
Mr. Gnce is heuten~ bv the busin~ commu
nity's VOWIng Involve~~nt with governm~nt 
sU\U 1945. the yeu he became W R. Cr.ll C1l: 5< 
Co: s CEO (ollowing the incapaat.tion ,,( , 
fi!thu, 

"'B\.l5.InHlmen I met ua youn! man were saM
fied to be bUSinessmen .. nd nOlhin! else'- he 
recallL "They d.ldn·t ~ to worry aboul the 
government, and they didn' t hold much respect 
fotr;ovemment ~p!e, But now . government IS 
10 powerful that bUSInessmen <Ire betwixt .. nd 
between whelher thev want to run Memll 
Lynch or be 5Kr't-I'ry Of Ihe Treasury Thevre 
more open-minded about government,· 

Shll. he frowns, ·100 many busin~ pe<.>ple 
tod4Iy Me alr.llid to PUI thenuelves Of th\?lr com
panies on the line-lI'Ven on ISSUes In which 
they believeslrongly,· 

Mr . Grace dOHn '! hide hiSangerover refU5.Jls 
by several prominent CEOs tO)01n hiS successful 
camp.augn to lower the aplral gains tu. Ellen 
though they .grud th.1 the ("ut would h.lYe 
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enormOla Mnehcal effecu on caplhlt form
ahon, he says, th~ be:g~ed elf for feu thai Presi
dent Cant'r ·would Bet m.d at them· And rP

move income Iii" credits for ta"es their 
companlf'S paid oveneD 

'To me, Ihat 15 not the propt'r attitude; he 
NY' "Fu'Sl. you owe your allegiancr to God, then 
to your family. and your country. Your bUSlnMS 
shouJd come founh," 

Nt'Vt'rtheies5, Mr G~ ptalSft bustness for 
its support cl PPSS To CUT}" oul the ambitious 
PI'OfKC, he orgillliud J6 w1 foren. each as
signed to pro~ a feeler.t agen,,' or functiOn. 
Thl' wl. forces we~ Wired by 161 top cotpo" 
nile e),KUtJVe5 who, in tum. loaned 2.000 cI 
their milnagl!'n; to provide swi H5ISbnce The 
p"nei came up with 2.478 spf'C'lfic rK"Ommen
cUIIOns of "'"lIIys to cut WHIt' And meffioency. If 
implemented. PPSS caJc:ulated. the propouls 
",,-ou.ld yvt' the feder .. 1 government S424 bi.llion 
11'1 thtM years and 51.9 tnlbon pn y~' by the 
yt'u 2000. 

LOOKING TO .IANU.UY 
In rentns! With most roaurussion reports 
thal.~ soon forgottf'n "'I~r tht'r'~ lSS1J~ 

PPSS ' ~ TKomD!tndOllloru KtU&lh weD! to M 
galhtnng moml'nrum By mtd.Jull Ihl' Admin· 
lSlT.IllOn repom , somt 680 c:J Ihl' propoS.lb ei· 
ther had been Implemented OT were In the pro
~of bKomi.ng so. Th~' .lIidd up to alhfft'-yev 
uvmg ofSI03.5 bIllion. 

To be sure, the commiSSion h» not escaped 
controVersy-or critiasm Both the Congrn
sionOll Budgl't Offl~ and thl' ~nl'ra1 Account· 
Ing Office hOlVf' q!'u'~led With the pant>!'scost
YVlng claims. providing Olmmunlbon for Iohup 
allKu II PPSS from I'll"Ctlon-c:unsdous con· 
Sre5Sml'n E\~n thl' Whitt Hou50I"~ Ofhtt c:J 
Managl'm~nl '" Budget hu ,aiM<! thl' IoRiping. 

Yet Mr G~ l!o optUJ\lstlC th..lt come Janu· 
;uy. Ihe nrw Congre$l5 Will tiki' Kllon on m.1ny 
c:J thl' propostls \hOlt wert' CONildl'rrd 100 polin. 
cally ~nsitl\.'" 10 be .dopted in 19tU'~ ~Iection
~ar atmospht'rt' To h~lp bnnS this about, Mr. 
Gn~ hu authore<l .I 195-~gt' book, S.mlng 
Mont!( TIft W.rstt of YOIIT To Dollns (MacmiUan 
P'ubhshlllg Co.), wh.icb _ rt'~ Oct. 4. 
Mo~r, Mr ~ 15 COwtbng on U1 un

Likely allW1tt Wlth muckra.lr.ins columrust JKk 
Anderson-a rrequent Uldustry mtic-to put 
gnfi-roots p~ on Con~. The two men 
~ 10rmN a nonprofit o'&.lJUUtlon. Citiu[U 
AgalRlt Wule, and hope through hir An
def'50n 's column to Am.U6 millions 01 lis,natures 
on .I petition oppoalllg fednal misspending. 
The ~tltion will be- prew.nkd to th~ n~ly 
t'ledN Presidenl and Congf'HSlOnaJ It"aden- in 
January 

FOtJ( HERO. Certain1y IIM»t d thl' eJ'fdit for 
th~iKC't'p~n~so tarrJ. PPSS' rrpart l!odue to Mr. 
Gtaa' hunself E~ though the commillsion 
complfl~ Its IS-month ~ bslJanuary, he has 
continued to spend an ~ 01 30 hours ~ 
wHk promotlnt the recommendAtions. H~ ia 
malting 010"' th.ul ) 00 s~ on be-half 01 tbt"' 
pro;K1 during 198i. btsides UI. ar-ray c:J tde
vwon and radiO appNl'llna!5, pI8I interviews, 

• •• 

and CongTHSiorW commil tee appon..nces 
AU rJ. this, aJong with rising public concern 

.about the kderal deJidt, hal Dade him tome
thing c:J a C051-cuttinS folk hero. H"ts rolorful 
persona.lity he.lps. A one--time plllyboy (he reitlC'
tantly gaW' up alife oipolo, Slilint, fut C&I'I, and 
girlfriends whe.n he was thrust into the JOb c:J 
heading Ihe family company), Mr Grace is an 
individualistic blend of charm, cru.tiness, 
gtllce, pUlnacity. wit, and ebulHentt. He n'en 
carne ... gun. luring tnroristswhostiU link his 
comfWlY with South America. 

So ~rsonal a ltunp has ~er GGa put upon 
the war agai nsl govt'TRmt'nl WBte that the ~el 
hI' he~ed hH com~ to be popularly known AS 

simply ·the Grace Commission.-
Of aJl hil govemment·relatioru activihes, the 

commis6Jon has beot>n ·thl' most all.embracing 
PI'OJK!,· hI' comments. And he doesn't deny 
that it his rekindll!d his interest in govem
ment-an interest he admits had waned since 
the Ideallshc days of his youth. 

rnnkly,· he says, ~pe~ing p~rily ci Con
gltil, ·there "'"U .I hither caliber of J'H'ple in 
government 30 or 40 )'NI'$Olgo than now. Today 
the mOl'llhty 1t'Y'el illawe:r E~ryone focuses on 
... inningill' aJl costs. the end JUStifies the meillns .. 

A CA.INET POST? A hfelong Democrat . Mr 
GracI' admits that ht' dOt"Sll'1 ·knaw what the 
hell I .1m nO\o\·· when asked his.,any aWliahon 
But hI' sayl he'll votl' for Mr. Reillgilln ne);1 
monlh. Not only dOK he believe the Prt"sident 
would be more hkt"ly to push adoption of the 
PPSS rKOmmt'nd.ltioR5 ~ would Mr Mon· 
d~, but he qren Itrongly with the Adminis
tnohon', ddt"R5e buildup. 

Lifted Into the limelight by his Gntt Com· 
mwion le.llidt"f'Shlp. Mr Gnott has bt"e.n 1nV'. 

tionrd as .I polential cablilet offitt.r In a 5eCOnd 
Rt'Olgan AdminiStration. Would he .erve if 
OlSW'·1I would bf'. dose call.· he answers. ·1 
hhwhat I'm doing n",,'.-

Indt<ed, th~ W R G~ &: Co_ COO SHIM to 
thri¥e on la-hour workdays. His hNvy. extr.tc
umaalu PPSS worlClOlld oltrn forces him to run 
hisco,"~ny throush post-mtdn'&ht telephone 
caU, to thl' firm', ftecutives-iIIJ\d be dOKn't 
mind .I bit. He pooh-poohs tallo; 01 retirement. 

"'If I thOU&h11 Wfie holdinS back. I'd get out." 
he up. '"But most of thl' people in thl' COIRpOlny 
ue teUins D1~, 'Hey, ta~thr pressuredC.'They 
don't think J'mslowins up" 

Furthermore, his single Jl'Nte51 ... U.lfKtion 
has bern work·relaled ThOll. h~ say&. wu re
structuring W. R. Gna:-&: Co from. a cOmpany 
UmOSl totally dependent on UJ'IcertaJn, u.n&table 
Latin America to a vj,able, diwraiflN. multi
national ronglome:rOlle. So compldt" hu bet"n 
tM mffiomorphO:!lis that none cf Crve'. basi
neats in 1945, ",·hen betook OVft", .. part clthr 
('Oft\~y tocby "Yet. ... he .&ds. $hOMing his 
compaUON~ 6"ide, "we"Y!e 'bff:n able- to takr 
are of 1M loyal t>mpIO'}'t"5 we had ""Orkin, JOt 
usin lArinAmeTia-

for him, no OlCt'OlRphshmE!'nt could ~ 
thOlt-even if the govt'mm~ """f!~ to adopt all 
2,.-l78 cl his Cract"' CommiMion recomme.'ft
dirotions. • 

too rna ... ,. bo5Inesa 
people tcxbra8 
oIroidfoput them
~or 1hei"com
pa'iesOOfhe ht
even on i:ssuef;" >IhCh .... _ 
stror-Qy." 

OC~".~_ • 
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JUNEM. 

COLLIER 
President &. Chef Elcecuttve Officer. NafiOnol hO.Jstries he. 

In recognlilon c;( 

your outstanding 
efforts 
10 promote !he 
private enter· 
prise system. 

Hen is thequint~nll .. 1 Amen"'n sucuss 
~IOry It is one. she would arguE'. I.hat 
confirms the opponumty iii ~l'!On h.u to 

achievE' gl1'at II"ngs under the U. S. pnv,lIte en
terprise system. 

Sorn 10 6lTemely modHt meilM-she d~ 
scribes her ciuJdhood home in WI PRllie. Mo., 
.s ~fout rooms and a Pillh" -and Without a 
'Inng of earned d~reH after her name (she wa5 

graduated from kiAn school at 16), June M. Col· 
lier is now president .. nd CEO of Nuional In
dustri@'S Inc_. iI SIOO ouJljon divuslfied m.lnu
facturer ~ In Montgomery. Ala. A one-hme 
o{fj~ ~n.ser (or .Ion e..Iectria.1 fabncatlng firm. 
Mn. Collier ~ is a genenl potM'ner of PyraJlud 
Oil Co. in Montgomery ,lnd hn bUSiness inler
Ht$ in broadasting and commera.al te;tl "tate. 

She ~rYe on the U.S Commerce Dept:. 
prestigiOus Indusmal Policy Advisory Commlt
tee-. She Ui the only person from AUNDUI on Ihe 
CommlttH ol 200 .• ~1K1 groupol wom~n bUSI
ness l~.d~l'$. MI'$. Collier's radio .nd r~Jevision 
show credits include the ·Larry KingShOW- .nd 
C.ble News Network's ·Crossfi~· She's .d. 
dressed bolh houws oIlh~ A!'b.im.leslSluu~. 
tl!:5t1fied before the U. 5 Congtfta, .nd dlned.1 
the White Hous.e 

By .lmost.ny musute. JuneCollier has m.de 
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it. She i& firmly estabUthed ~ ~ leader in U. S. 
budneu. She comm;mds ~p«t from col
leagues ilInd OlIRpetitors ilIli¥.. She is ill force to 
he rKkoned with. 

BKilIus.e ~e knowa full weD the promise tNt 
priWor. enterprise fu1f~she hu been a timea 
advonte 01 thesystem.She ilIVftages eiShl to tm 
5pe~, .ppNr.llnca ill month; and whfthu 
5heu ~ltingto the m~ politicians,. tchool 
~roup. ill service dub. employees. ill tnde 
usociilltion, or olhe ... business executives, 
cNnc~ ilIl'e that June Collier will be o:tolling 
the virtuesd pti"..~.nterpri3e or raising~
inS" iIIpinsl fol'Cft which, she fears. ~ilin its 
loun<Ulions. 
~entup~ IS a lotsimple:r tN.n the Kan

omist$ .nd the profe5lOl'$ would h~ you be-
l~e,· Ihe tdlsill STOUp of students. "Free enter
prise it; the right we aU h .. ve to perceive. nHd in 
themUfttpJa~Dld then fiS~out ill way to fiU 
tNt nH<!. FIft enmpri.M- includes the risht to 
m~ money ilInd the risht to go brou. lt's wb.at 
all~ us to tl.U National fndU5tries and IDiIke 
It into the ursest private empl~ in ce-ntral 
Alabama. It's the Mme thing that let us move 
from .& COlony in the early 1700s to the gre.tnt 
power In the world 111 less than 2OOyell'$· 

TRADf '11GR£SS." June Collier speab hu 
mind-delibera~ly .. ndeffKtlvely. Paul M. We
yrich .• pohtlally co~~tiw columnist iIInd 
djreclor of the Committee (or Ihe SurvivaJ of a 
frft Congre.ss. WiWunston. approvingly terms 
M.r-.. Collier -rhe n&fKS 01 Trade· (or her con
tT'Ovem.1 call for a 2O'J. tariff on .11 imported 
tniIInuf.ctured goods. Thilt le-vy would. she as
sertl, preserw American ;Cbs and busllle$SeS by 
olfHttlllg the compar.uiwly che.p cost of labor 
overseilS She is convinced that ·ftH trade· -in
cluding the flft-trade polides espouse-<! by the 
Reagan Admlltistnlion-IS ne.&dily eroding 
Amena's industn.1I~. 

Ju.ne Collier fully appreciates th.t proposing a 
tillriff bnnds her Jidvocate oi protKtioRism-a 
philosophy contrary to the traditional defini
tion oIa ·r1ft en~rprisn: She contends, hOlOl'
~r, that the two lS5ues must be5ep;lnltN. frM
trade ill not (1ft enterprise.5he iru:ists. '"They U'e 

not !Nen Ir.i5I.In' cousins; she ~ds in a light 
50uthern drawl. 

She does nOi favor quotas which. in fact, 
would kH!p fO",isn goods out and COR5htute 
"protectionism· .ushe defines the~. ranfb. 
she pomtsout, .UOW' Soods locome in but eq1.al
iu the labor-<05t ~vantage lhal foreign pro
duCl!r-. now enJOY. 

FrH tr.de, she emphuius. musl be !'KOS
nlzed .as one 01 Ihe misguided nOtIons that Me 

undoing the U. S. priv.te enlerpnse syslem. 
The U, S_ ~ent. foUOWlng the ffH

mde drummer. ·15 trying to gn~ the world the 
bendlts allhe frft enterpnw system Without 
any of the responsibilities that goaJong with it,· 
she USoeru. 

Amencan comPillnlt'S, operating under the 
disCIplines 01 oW' system, have- to pl.y by the 
same bBlc set of rules. she obset"WS_ Not 50 for 
fotelgn fuau, she says, they donl 'l h<1ve to con
form toour rulesillnd regulations. And ·even thto 
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mH"wl Am~rican companies annot O)mpel~ 
iilgalMI C'Omparues thillt do not hiw th~ N.m~ 
n5tnrtlons as oun. do,," 1M lutes. 'Wh~n we
giVE' (orelgn competitors thll! right to pl~ by 
film ruI~ In our m.J.r~tpbce, we hiilW set up our 
K'Onomy for f .. llun. 

"'We- "rf" trymg to raiSe' up the- les.wr-dPY"eI
opt'd C'Ountn~ but ~ iill't' only lo~nng our
sel~, · sh~ assrm ~e-~ paymS the- pnce- for 
our g~n~rosity m higher taxes and unempl~ 
people--and ~ an!: losing our industrW bue in 
the proeHl,· $hr Insists, "tl wt'an weak, with no 
rndustri&l base, what an we going to do"'- she 
inquirft --.'ho is going to be the hope oi free..
dom in th15 ,",'Orld'" 

MINIMUM GOVUNMENT IOU 
It would be easy to dub June Colh~r a 
liiluer-day ·Arn@rica Fil"lter.~ UI oob

horust And it .... ·ould be incorrect. 
Thou~h she might not fuUy appreciate the 

compliment-for sh~ ditnUfo priU thinp sUn
pl~-Mrs Collier u far toocomple~ and tophl5-
tic .. tNl iii person 10 be iildrquately-or accu
nt~ly -chuillcterized by such expressions 

for JnSliilnce . her rin~ing dd~nSft, 01 the 
ArnenClln pn\'ale en terpnse 5}'strm-.nd they 
h.a\"t' ~n )~Ion OVf'r the WI W'\f'ral yurs
conwn iiln W'1e~pKted ","'15t Jun~ Colll!!'r 0Id
mltli thilt govrrnmf'nt has .. role to play m regu
lating bUSlnC!'SS 

"1Tff enterpnsf' preum.es tn.t thf' g~ 
m~t has no pliilce In Ihf' pn~tf' muutp!iIOII!, 
ncept iI5 il50n 01 ~ff'1'ft' to ~ su~ ewrybody 
pl.lys b, Ihf' Yme ruI~: shr says 18uIJ when 
guwornmrnt e~ero.SC!'S pwn iI wl,d function in 
thr private mar~tplact' , that meaM thr system 
15 no longf'r complf'1:el)' free. Thr~ 11 no such 
thrng as. ' purP' m&J"J..e-tplace or 'total' freedom 

nor would .nv ~ us ~aUv ""UH II Wb.t_ 
must Itn~ for l!i'" mmmnulliovernmeni role in 
the frH rnterpn.se s)'5tem. ~ 

A5 UI e.u.mple of iii ·Vil.hd· government func
bon,she alnthe ill\titrust t.ws.. "'At one bme_ 
_ft .. Intle.guy.~.me notes, an III..aion to the 
fact that 21 yurt -So N.tional lndust::ri8 )yd 
wwn ~pLoyees .Dei about $2SO.ooo 11\ ..... es. 
"'W6'II! it not for IInbtrust laws when ~ 5tarted 
rattling people's chains, Niltional 1ndwtrift 
would not be in business (toci.I}'),~ she Dtft. 
"'And wh~ you rftn ~ the antitrust Uws. 
oiiIU. you iln going to knod:. out smaJl business
wh ich is absol utely the cornerstone &ftd 
strensth oIthisNtion_ S(fI&lJ businell kee~ the 
forhlnt 500 hon~ 

Neithu does Mrs. Collirr Mw ... prob~ 
with ~o\"II!mment in~ into the m&rtIl!t
placr to pro~ people from in~ lood ud. 
dnags ~ a pure:ly fJft marl::rt the m.ak.er tIl ... 
dangerous dru.g would ewntually 10 out cIbuD
ness-but DUlybe' hu.rutrNsor thousandsol peo
pH- would die befoft IleWJ'Ybody 80t the rnnaasr 
tNt perlups, IMt dru& WM not the best ~ 
on the m.arkrt,. ... _ ars- Gcwemrnftlt iI\II!:r. 
~bon in sYCh ... cin:wnsta.nce is~uonableaDd 
responsible-though it makn 1M systrm _ 
frft,w beiJeves. 
H~r, JURe Colu.t- iI aitical cI whM" 

views as &Irlrtuo,.""lt gow:mmenl Intrusions 
inlO the private sector. 

Ulll950nable wage rules ~lIlIy irk her. When 
government weighs in and s~tes that all work
er'5ii1ft worth thr IoIIru! amount of money rll!gvd
lHl oithe quality of work the,' produce, both the 
busin_ "","'ner and the worker suCler. she at
guet. Whethrr the ·owner" is onf' ~rson or a 
million atockholdUl. the frHdom to run the 
enterprise!' is erodl'd when gO'Vt'mmrnt strps in. 
Ihe says. And unf't'MOnable wale ruJes b!:U the 
worker that "theft js no longer it p~mium on 
qu.allty," she cl. .. hns. 1t tUes him out of the 
profitloop--at )eMf in the short run. H~ doesn't 
work as hard, bC!'ca1Df' il doHn't m .. ttrr 10 his 
paychKk how hArd M worb."' Mn. Colh~r says. 

~ As iI l'8ull, productivity goes down. profit 
goes down, pric8 to the coMumrr go up, not 15 

tr\.Iny people as belore can uloro to buy the 
product, f_-er products iiI.ft sold.. the companies 
that wed to ma.ke the products dOlf' plants$ the 
employHSwho used to be in those plantsilnout 
01 work, (andJ govemm~nt h.as to tu mo~ heav
ily the peoplr who Ilti.II ~ jObs," she ~iil.SOns. 

"NO STAIL'lt is impoJUnt to remember who 
the rulemakers are, Junr Collier emphiilS{us 
They'", rrwnJy people "''1thoul .. dU'ed san in 
th~ smooth (uncboNng of th~ pn\ ... t~ enterprise 
system-peoplr who ·thuu. they Nve no 5tiilke 
til profIts lind 10UK.· she say5. ThIl!R aft people 
·who Il'e concerned with the .mooth operation 
oi government, not mdustry: 

It would not be DYPrshrobng her posibon to NY 
tlut Mrs Collier Res misguIded trade policies 
and unJ'Nlk)nlb~ rrzuilltionsas posing iiI·dur 
;md presenl danger" to the Arnerian priViilt~ 
lI!:ntf:rpn5e 5fstem. 

"'Wf' used to fr-elthilt sO\-'rrnment's rol~ ~ to 
support our «cnomie systrm, to be .. refe~: 
sheuys. "Government wassupp<»ed to do thON' 
thins, that would allow thinss to flow 
Imoothly: 

In contrast, ~now .. . ~ Rein to feel that 
SCM!mment is the l'9SOn that the- system exists. 
and IMt the system's function is to mah lOY" 
ftnrnent',job usier,"'~.stata ·instNdtil 80"
emmenl supportinS freII! e.ntetprise. ira now 
fI'ft enterpri5e that supports ~rnmenl_" 

Tho of ten, the people who INlke the zules and 
write'the R'gUlatiom in government forget-that 
pnv.J.te' enterprise is ... concept that goes befond 
a 5in&le company or an iftdi.-idual industry. she 
btes. "1t's tM underpiruUns ol ourwhOO! social 
system: 

And 50, "'whf'1:heryou go into manufacturin" 
eM' fannin" or mini.n.&. or a serva indu.stry. or 
pwernment. you hwe .. nsponsibility to the 
~ 0{ econ~ thoit n. ~ thil Nbon 
what it is," sht'.uys. .. u we iil1I tmderstand that. 
we an start identifyin,s some rI the dansus to 
thai S)'S1t'D'I. and we can work to elimiNte 
~." 

Whdheror notJOU agl'ft' with JuneCollier'5 
<.'OftCepbon e( the U. S. fdft.r erlte'rpnse.,... 
tem-its plO~and proble~tMfI"sAOde-
nyil1, that abe mam yoa dUnk. And tNt IMf 
be ~ best .kind d promotion the system QU\ 

~. . 

"We ""'" 10 feel 
that QO\'6ITY'I)8I"t', 
rae was to!l.pport 
OS ecalOrTic sys.
tem. foba ore
feree _ .. 1'bN •• 
we teem to 1_ 
-that gowerrwnent IS 
the reosoo that the 
sypemexiSfs ." 
~eodd gowm--

ment """"""" "eeeof~.It·s 
oeM' free ent8fPf1Sa 
1ha1 supports 001-....... -

t • 



EMPLOYEE RELAnONS 

JAMESG. 
TREYBIG 

President &. Owef ExecutiveOHicer, Tandem COfT'OUtoo he. 

In recognition 01 
your out
standing effort. 
In implemenHng 
end malntoll> 
Ingsound 
employee 
relottons. 

Sil icon Valley is • JO..mlle stnp olIbout ;In 
hour's dnve iOurh of Solin Frannsro. More 
unporunt, II' , dOO of course where much 

of the country's leading~8e computer tKk
nology, the work of Ingenious ;and fUriously 
mdustrious enln!preneun. ongl.n.;un In the 
popular im.JIglJ\.Jihon, Silicon Vall""Y now repn
senti no lest tholln the American Dft'.JIm In aCtlon. 
replete With the usu4j HOrolitlO Alger casr d blg
S!!'r-' Iun·11 fe cha raeters. 

One of the most inspiring Sihcon VallryifHis 
• 4<i-ye.n-old englnffr With 011 gift for ~tng the 
o~n Window In dlready crowd~ m.rbts. The 
Window thai James G. Tnoybig, now prt'5ldent 
.nd CEO of Tandem Computers Inc .. Cuptrtuto. 
uhf .• perCll!I\-N some len years oIgo \Va! the 
on-line transachon-proce551ng m<lrUl, 

&d: then. Mr. Treyblg ~rved as m.rketing 
m.nager of HewJen-Packatd Co: s computerdi
VISion. Th~ ..... Indo ..... beg.in to o~n dunng hiS 
.... "ork on .i ProlKt for Holiday Inns Inc. <Pfhe 
company Wlonted.i computerth.it would run big 
hotelsitelll,· ~nKts Mr Treybig. i!lIpl .. Jnlng tMI 
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tile hDIrI dWn sought to ftPl.ia ~ CUJn~ 
ur.".~ntd stmdard. mink'ompute:lSlinbd ..... ""' 1'ht- future: Tandem chief Ioen$t'd that othe:r 
COJhplRid had uimiJu ne:ed~ He tinu~ with 
thenurnbt-rs iI bit ilnd Qilied Upil market won!'! 
potentially SlSO million .• And it was iI 'St:!l 
m.ultd-not i1. 'rental ' market. II lookni as 
Ihoughyou touldgrow.i b'gcompany real rut.· 
~L15 Mr. Th!yblg. 

His instincts told him that bankins. m.nu(._ 
turin", and CQmmunialions operallons also 
w.ere ..bout to enter. period in which thl)' 
would Jlffd to ilulom.ticaUy captun. update. 
ptocell, iI.nd deliver voluminous.mounts 01 in
fonni1.tion. 

Mr. Tr"')'bis left Hewlt'u-P.cbrd .lind took a 
fob ill Kt~ner 6: Pe-rJm\S, a San FranClSCO-~ 
~ntuJre--aplt.a1 firm. (The: Kl~ner 01 Klemer &; 
Perkins, incidenhilly. was a former HI!Wlett_ 
PKbni genera) milnagf'r who invited Mr. Tn
)'big ilboilrd speci6CoilU)' to provide him WIth the 
time: ilnd te5OUn;n he n~ to pre:p.ire htl 
businn. ploiln.) A1Ja part-time wnturt coilptalist. 
Mr. T:reybig.. who is a Stoilnford M.B.A sraduale. 
was impft!Slied early on by a harsh lesson In the 
crstion 01 n_ busmesws. He sa ..... ·start-ups 
nourish and then 5udd~nly flounder ..... hen kev 
people lefl because thfYweren' l tTeOilted right: 

Mr TNYblg-mosl pei:lple call him lim-re.llJ
i.ud tNI m..tklng hiS idea go and grow reqUIf\'d 
good people He became determined to gH'e 
Tandem·.11 peopl~ philosophy· IhOilI would m .. b 
itOil Srt'al piau in which to ..... ork. 

Toilndem ~an in 1974 with (our emplO)'ftS 
sharing 01 hn)' olfiu TocUy the compotny em
ploys 5,000 people In 30 rountne5- ..... llh 80 10-
cationsLn Ihe U. S. OIlone. Lasl )'t'oill. lts ~nues 
totaled '·418 million-enough to m .. k ... Tandem 
the nOilrion·sSOOlh·IOIrgest compOlnr_ 
"Th~ Uy to su«ess II to Involve aotry em

plO)'H in Ihe company: notes Ml r~blg.. hl5 
voice somehmes dropping InIO the !Outh-Te.us 
acanl 01 hiS upbringing. ~ou've got to suy 
clow to )'Our employen OInd malo.e them feel 
they're Important-thi1.t the compotny cam.· 

0PfN DOOtt. Tandem's philosophy is 10 keep 
the lines 01 communln:lion open. to keep the 
Cf't'atiw JUJCH flOWing; and 10 fosler stronS pro
fftlionaJ and SOd.1 bonds MatchlllS its words 
with deeds, T .. ndem has a tradlhon of shilnnS 
the wealth. Every year each t'mplO)'ff receIve 
slock options fn 1983, employ~ stock pur
cha5e5 conlnbuled $25 million to Tandem's col
lers. And every four yeus each employee I' 
.warded .1n extn SUi; WHb of vaC.1tlon In the 
form of .. sabballcalleavt' . 

Charactensllcally, Mr Tr~big IS qUick to 
point out Ihe help he h.i.s had In ere.tlng such 
programs. ~e .In' lucky to h .. ve. good bo.ird m 
directors who value ~ple .nd Ihlnk they .. re 
impomnl. A 10101 presidents might haW' Ihe5e 
ideubul their bo.Irds mlghl not suppon Ihem.· 

Besides (jnana.l remuneration. Mr TreyblS 
belie:v1l"S u' the poweroi communu:.;ations locn
are the homosenolU ..... 111. purpose. OInd dlr
«hon Ih .. , a comp.ilny nH'ds to JUSUln tnl
tiallvt' . BasiC to IhlS belief IS the .. pproach of 



EMPLOYEE RELAnONS 

5ttUctu~ .. nd unstructured coDnnunicAtion. 
the I.tter spannins JOb functioN. with no im· 
pt'<hnf, ruernch~' ·Structun i5 good when you 
~nl to gwe wr«tlon. but II I no "ood for cre
ativity: dKlatfi Mr T~btg, n:pl"lnlng the 
wllItat1onJ, of organiz.ation&l. charts. 

To 5hakr dUll 5tructure. the co~n\' has iN
tgt~ .. nUErlMT of prognms... Thf' mOil novel. 
perhlps, 15 I~ n r n~orl The com~}' has 
pl.K't'CI Sllelhte unh 5IatioM-at .. COSI of 56.000 
eolch-In mosl of iu U. S oificesand In Canadl. 

Within 30 minute!>, Mr. Tuyb,g Of an)' of h~ 
man"gemf'nt team In Cupenmo an b. on the 
an to other Tandem iltH The C06I about $tOO 
per hour (11'5 nOI surpmlng. then. to d..l..scowT 
tNt MI Treyblg ~ an In\'ptt'nte h.am-radio 
operator, thai IS. Hlf' ldea col gettmgaw .. y from it 
.lllS to lug his gear to some remote lIland. say. 
oIf the coast oj Afria. to won: the al",,"aY6.) 
Eftry reM, the cay beloTe the .nnw meeting. 
the tandem m~gl!mt'nl teAm brwdca!tI iln 
mensl", bnefmg to employees on " 'Nlt will be 
• ~loId dunng the formAl mfefling th~ ne).t dJy. 
And throughout the}'Nr the dORd<mUit n"
wor).. pro\"ldes tKhnial updalH, n __ 5 01 fl
rlilno l. l ptorfonnl.ncr, l.nd other mforilUlllon. 

"We ""OInt IntE"rKtlon: Mr Treyblg npwns 
'-No one hu illlI the I.MWPrs , And good E"l(
changH an helpdeillr the alr;rnd clillrifl' WUH." 

ForE"Ulnple, ill rKent program dealt .... Ith the 
5ubjKt of how to better control E'),penses One 
upK1 C't!nle~ on g~tting th~ lusl v:~nsive 
rouhng for .Irhne f~. ~'e b.V'en 'l found the 
answer YE't," ~mlt5 Mr Trey-bIg 

To E'nroungE' Interacbon.unpl~ ma-y sub
mit theLTqul!Slloru Anonymously. 

C REATING sownONS 
Another COmD'lIlruC.llltlOns ~nue 15 the 
comp,ny '5 electronlc-DlAil system. 

"Mall I! I.n Integrator of Pf'Ople over d15tance/ 
Af' Mr Tr'l'yttlg Unhke mAny rom~H in 
which only management or ;adeveLopment I:Nm 
an USE' ~Iectronic m.l.il, rveryoneI.t Tl.nde'm an 
send (l!']Ktroruc mHYges. "A penon an A)' 
'ht!'lp' to 5.000 prople; notft Mr. Tnybq; -And, 
Instantly. ~ryone knows WN.t the probl91 
u-a.nd that lund oIJOinI rxperimcrwill call up 
a lot 01 possibl~ .oiutions." 

lt can abo put ill aimp in I. new managempnt 
p~. A n __ via' prsJdent n!O!1ltl)' ~t out a 
n~' oo-mp.ny polley Viol ~Iect:roruc aWl and. 
that very sa.m~ day, recrivt!d ~r tOO mes
Ag~allapinst it. ~~ said he beliewd in oW' 
'p,pople philO5Ophy:"laUShs Mr. Treybi&. "bot it 
would ~ .-while-to adju!t 10 this demoaacy.-

Another prosram that-involft1 u.nstructured 
roDUnunic.tion IS TOPS-for Tandem. Out
mndJng Pedormers. Throughout tN-:r--r, 1~ 
ci the company's bHt employees pther at a 
resort LR groups ci 70 or 80 to Sri to lcnow NCb. 
other and to discus6 problems.. U's a CJOS5-runc
bonal meet.in8 at whkh an DRmbler, for in
stutc:e.an talk toanaocountantoraRl8 pHSOn 
or anyone of tM company'l 12 top D\aJ'lilige"n 
who&ft' ~t. -rhen IQnheuit theWfll ilia. 
Tl:u!~'5 nothing standlftg be~ me and what 
An ~blet" or a dHk ~ _ going on'" N-YS 

Mr Treybig "Thatket>psmeintouch.-
But the most popular t'Vent IS the company's 

WHkJy ~ blast-or "popcorn party," as W. 
now Rdatt!'1y called. Each Frithy, froaIf;30 p.m. 
to 6.30 p.m .• everybody at the firm', headquar-
ten gets together sod&lly. The beerand popcorn 
CO$t the company about 50< ~r penlOn, a bar-
gai.n for the good will it bnngs Many good ideas 
haft bern passed .to", ;and .bo, ocasionally, 
lOme ;abUSE'. -One day a guy walked up to me: 
remunbe.'"S Mr. Tl'e)'big, "and ch~ me out for 
30 minutes. And he ""as nght. Hewas fl'U.5trated., 
andfor;a good n!uon." Mr. TreybiS sotilHin hli: 
down-to-eillrth mMtn.er ;rnd iIIdds: "And I have a 
chance.d COUIR. togiveit bkk..rm noIhesita.n.t 
to do that." 

Each of thew progDIlU encourages the rom
~ny', two fundamental goals: qUAlity and pro
ductivity. At its Austin, Tex .. plant, as at the 
others, thHE' pro&rams are combined with 
"""'H'kl}' and dUly participatory-m.ana-gement 
m~tings that deal with spKific lssuH such AS 

q.wHy . 
The Austin plant is a "papeorleu" factory in 

which all incomi.n.s materials are inventoried 
a.nd tracked by computer. ~ch employee work
sutton has ill computer tN.t will pve an em
plO)'ft feedback on JUSt how well a pMt is per
forming at each loc.lion, '"The termi.nl.l." 
renKt5 Mr. Tr~)"big. "becomH the tool oJ the 
worker-not. tool 01 management to monitor 
the worker. J th.t.nk we provide l~adershlp in this 
area." 

But even the mOlt ~ghtened CEO must K
knowledge a sad bet d busin", life-tertins 
peoople go. The one&n!A d thecoDlpAny's people 
philosophy in which Mr. T~iS fHis thert' is 
still much work to be donE' iI {irins. In a W'n5e, 

Mr Treybi& feels thai Tandem is. victim oi Its 
own policie&. "'In general, we don't lei people 
go," he 5.lII)"i. ~ And generlllly, people- don' t w.tnt 
to le~ bealde we have such good benefits: 
That CI1\ be a big problem for An entrepreneurial 
company. Sa-ys Mr, Treybig: ~ere are people 
who aft wastinz; their liws here. Either they 
don't ~ the cap.biUtJeS, or tMy don't work 
hard enough. The problem is:. bow do we help 
people to leave when they no Jonger have I. 
career herer 

Though the company h¥ a procetl {or firins. 
andMr Treybigbebeftljt protKtstbr rights of 
fhe employees and UIUl"eS aU of himHS, ~ 
don't do it really ~ll," he laments. "I(s !emf'
thins we are Rill J~atninl' I don't ever w.tnt to 
trkt liri.ng:- he adds, "'But then. if you don't tift, 
you will nrt'er be I. &ood managfl'," 

How does Mr Treybig see ItiD\lE':lf? He A). he 
thinks b~ is good at ~, at ~ing trends 
and windows. at aftIling enthUSiasm.. and .. **
a~ peopl~ bettt'r than tnf'dl" 

In iKt, Mr, Trtybfa beli~ th.t good hirinS 
lsI. key toUeping theC01rlPiliny healthy. and be 
rt"guJatly interv-ieW5 two or ~ jOb andJdatn 
each1'lle'(l!'k. 

Bu.t what m.a1cs }la Treyblg ., ~? 
Pan of it is that ~ ~u.i.n~ly liw and c.ans 
about peopJL And that in. put. is what -zukef 
T.indem 50 "Iuccess(ul, too. • 

"'Ibu've got to nOy' 
dose to you em_o:ld""*e 
1hemfeeftheV're 
iT>portont-1hot 
ttlo~ 
caes.. We 'WUlt 
nt.actiOn, No one 
has at the CInS'tlI'9a, 
Andgoodell
cI1a1gos CQ'\ 1100 
-..neai • 

t 
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_3·nit!lw,o .jn!i(.J:r~ 
M~m keeps sew~ burnen gOing oN tht 
same-time;andoa one snrunersOli coaununlty ..... 
Ia~ns progrurt thJt h.- ;J.~ IUItlOn.aj ._ 
tenbon. 

R.GORDON 

McGOVERN 
President &. Chief Executive Officer. CanpbeI Soup Co 

In recognition a 
your out· 
.tandlng elfort. 
In public ser· 
vtce. reflecting 
a sense d cor· 
porate respor> 
slbHlty to the 
community. 

R Gordon McGovern Slndes pur 
posefully through the corndonof u-

• Gu.rdla Airport 1i1.5t as he might walk 
Ihe halls Outside hiS office in Camden, N J. It's 
not surpnslng. reollly. The president .nd chief 
executive oificer ol ColmpMII Soup Co. spends 
more than one-third of hiS I1me traveling. which 
olten makes "n office out of bustling dltpOrts. 

At 58. Mr. McGovern has headed the II5-year
old food company fo r three ~ars. ~pending a 
hefty pornon althat lime vlSUing tom.ato fields. 
pacIYgmg plants. regional oifices. and super
maruts worldwide. He has met vlttually every 
employee at therompany'sCdmden pldnt. 'owy
nothing ollhe vast SOlles teams .nd dislnbulOrs 
he regul.ltlv sees. 

With 41 schedule Ihdt oilen keeps him fu from 
his desk. Mr McGovern ~mlngly would h.ve 
little time for anything no t rddled to mdn.llgmg 
hIS company's l.000-plus products-more than 
100 ol which h,,\'e rolled IlUI dunng "us short 
lenure. Yet somehow. the smlling.conhdent Mr. 
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Why spend prKious time and Inonno on ~ 
jKts that don't Sl!l1 rood? Pan 0( the "'~n IS Mr 
~m himself. He self-consaouslv (on. 
cedes thi.t the libd d. ·mavenck- _ ~.,,_:"I. "":\. 
ployHs and the pnoss put on him_,s .jU:':"l~1' 
Indl!ed,. s tories .. bout his b.ttere-d Vo!lu ....... 'Sfn 
~Ie aft umous: it SHDU tus at wu 50 COn

spicuous in tM bKUbw p.rkmg lot t~t one 
cby it w;as mysteriously glwn a f~h co.l 01 
paint. 'The old ar never looked better: he re
QIIlls, 

But Mr. McCoYun JSquick to POUlt out thiu, til 
hisc.ase, beinl a mawnck IS nelhlng more Ih.n 
bring CJ'Hhve and open-mindM, His markehn ~ 
techniques ill !'epperidge Farm Inc .. ;1 Cd~t'~, 
subtidillJ')', gOt hIm nOhced-and late. i=P. 
moted-by the boud of dirKtors. And chal m,
verick sty~. ~ on new ideas, helped to d~ 
velopadiwl'W. nld w~1 he COIUn ·respons,~/ 
community-rdations Prosram. Under Mr Mc
Govern's guidance. umpbeU Soup hilS imtuttd 
a hOlt 01 Pf'OStUlS.lnduding: 
• A colnlHony-subsKiized daY-Ciue center .t Its 
Camden headqu41rters forch.ildren of employeoes 
.nd olh~r 1001 rompl-nle'S. 
• A health .nd fitnl!SS program for empl('\t't' .. 
that C(»t C.mp~llSoup mo~ th.1n 57'00.0.'(' • 
InaugUfilte. 
• An Improved m.atemity-benefits jUck.age th.t 
Includes patents who .fdoP! children. 
• A grant of 5125.000 fo t the Camden City Sum
mer Program in 1983. which g.lve more Iholn 
5.000 community youlhs employment and !K. 

fe.iltion opportunihes. 
• Donations of more than 51 mdlion in food 
products durmg 1983 to food progr.lms dcro~ 
the country. 

But. clearly. Ihecom~ny's llme 41nd contnb .. · 
tions h.IVe not blunted Its bouom line Net SdII!S 
infiscal1984rose l2 .. fromfiscaI1983-from 53 3 
billion 10 53 .' billion. AI the same time. net 
earnmgs jum~ 16". hltlmg 5191 million vet
sus the prKleding yur's5165 million. Similarly. 
e.rnmgs ~r share increased from S5 121055 93 
And Ihe olchve. shirts-sleeve role th.1 Mr. McGo
vern has found to be successful In helping 10 
boosl SiIles .nd earnings w .150 found Its W.llV 
1010 the comPolny'scommuntty programs 

CIVIC 100m •. umpbell Soup-illnd \ofr 
McGovern In parncular-h.ave taun an actIVe 
role In working to Llnprove the CIty of Colmden. 
.tn KOnomically dtpres,s.led suburb of Phtl.lldel
phta. Mt McGovtm. for eump!e. IS ch41irmoln of 
the Cooper's Ferry ~elopment A!.sn, a group 
dedicated fO upgrading lillnd and te.al estate 
.lIang the Clty'S waterfront uea. The $100 mil
lion proi«ll5 slated to dewlap A lArge office .nd 
research compleJ!, . ret,1I1 anter to support the 
bu.smesscenter. ~ndll moderate hotel fanlity for 
VISitOrs. Dmpbe-ll Soup d.so supports local Boy 
Scout camps. contnbutes to "rea educ.ation.l 
scholarships .lind institutions .• nd , perh.ps 
most Impomnt, m.lntalrui Its he41dquarters In 
Camden At. tune when many companies ~ve 
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pullt'd oul 01 deprt'SSt'd loatiON 
~I an'l re.llly In'I"Slnt' us le .... lng ,· s.ayt; Mr 

McGovern Iherp Ife 500U' prett) bad areas 
he~ , but I think. corponboru have. respon
sibility to help pt'Ople .nd the Clh~ You un 'l 
$OI~. oty'§ problem§ by pIIdang up and run
ningl"'~}',· 

At the sa.D'le tim" Mr McCowm aciJ,awl· 
edges thAt the reasons why Cimpbell Soup in· 
volves itself In th ese protKtS ut' not wholly 
a.l trul!OIIC Thef'P IS iii pragmltic 'Ide to this mOll 
~nck 'The progrilllMthu bendl! Camden also 
work to the bendll ci umpbell Soup'- he A)" 
By dPV'Ploping .. positive lmagt' fOt tht'rom~ny 
~d creiltlng ple~nl wor],ang rondihom. Mr 
McGolriem hopn to k«p ilttr.ctJ.ng qUAlity em· 
ployffS to Campbell Soup Th,. n_ commWlity 
~<Io", center, for rumple. pto\·.des working 
mothen wllh .. nearb)" pl .. ~ In which to saleJy 
keep thl'tr childft'n. The comp"ny offers most 
empIO!-'f'eS the convenience of -flu-nme; en
ilbhng mothers to viSIt thelFchildren on brew 
1t not only helpsourempl~"rHwlth impotunt 
puts of their lives, but illso Improves productiv
Ity MOlhers aren'l spending iil~ much hme wor
rymg If their children lore Siilfe and ~ppy They 
ca.n gO§H forlhemselves: Mr McGovern says. 

Moreover, the ron!>iderable sum dt'Yoled by 
thf' comp.i.n) 10 in ne'W ph~·sia.l -fltne5.l; pro
snm an .. Iso bf' SHn as iI bf'neht 10 the com
pany, II boosncompii1nr morillf' and lawers med· 
iC.lI·lnsuranCf' COSts -It 's by fu ou r mosl populAr 
prognm We un'l accommodl.!f' ~l the ~ple 
who """ani to uU put." h e wys, emphUi.zinS 
thiil t thf' Silving will milke up for Ihf' mitial costs 
d Ihf' program MWf' trunk II will come btock In 

sPiildes .. 

S M.UT IUSINESS 
Pertaps .ame ~ple trun" thai the ghttf'r 
ci COma1Unlt)- progr.IlM dulls somewtat 

wht'n th~ re lInked so obnously to corporate 
well·bemg. but not Mr M~m. M he 9-
plains it, if' JU5t a fKt d bURne. We. A com
pii1ny is pnmiilril) responsible to itsshilreholders 
for In.I..intJ.ming a strong company and stable 
prontl. and one of lhf' best ""'aYS to ildun"e that 
SOIl. hI' wys, lS to create PtoSTiUDS for employeH 
a.nd the community thai Improw the quality ci 
liIe MIt', sood buslnH5; he Y)'I 

1fsalso sm.art bUSlRH5. I1 lmproYft Iheco~ 
filte imilge-so unportanl 10 a consumer-ori
ented comPiilny -furthers the symbiotic re
atlonship betwNn the community and lNo 
com~y, and oIfers Opponun.ibe5 to the MH 
that II might not otherwlSt' ~, such as the 
day~cen~r ~&lJ{theseprognmslwereleft 
to the g~mll)Vlt. I doubt d Camden would 
haw these benefits aYililable," Mr McGoft-m 
..". 
y~ UmpbeU Soup _DIS to be more than .. 

community be.nHKtor.lts adoption pt'OI.RIn is 
one ci the rust in the country started by .. com
pany. And IODI~olil:Sotherp~alIOhave .. 
broad impact The,' reflect lI'IOf'e the CBYs ma
verick side than hu pfilgtMtic one: it is Mr. 
McGovern's forward ttunkinB that l'!SU.Ited in 
UmpbeU's ~bon by ~ mil.pZine as .. 

company th,lIt provldH u~llenl opportunities 
for ""'Omen Mr M~m hu~d the fir'5t two 
women viet' presidents in Campbell's history 
and is in tht' processmhiring othel'5. 

Thf' company ~ dso rmbarktod on a Pt'OBnm 
to ease the plight m migrant workers at farnu 
wher? ii-and other companies-obtam pro
d~. ln Ohio, for ll\St&nCr, lhe hOU$i.ng rrqUln
men~ for mignnl worut5on fanns With Camp
beU tomato contracb a~ D\O~ stringent than 
the sute's own codes. A company spokesman 
uys Campbell p.1ld hiillf m aU th~ construction 
costsand loaned the remaining so.- to farmel'S ill 
I"""-intt'rest rates. Additionally, Campbell has 
stJ.rted. pilot heahh-1l\SW'ance program for mi
pnl worUt5lhal will run throughoul the 1984 
harv~s l . Finally, when C .. mpbell recently 
slimmed its pudgy -Umpbe-ll kids- to reflect 
the growing .... · .. reness c:J he.ilthy diets in Amer
lU, II instituted a "£itnes.5g[4llll" for Khool .... ge 
children that encourages them 10 ~giilge an iI 

nnet}' ci Vi;trcue5. The youngstel'S involved 
receive .. compu~riud report ard. asses6ing 
the'l1 SCOre$. 

OPEN 0001. OPEN MIHD, While many eI the 
dt'taili 01 Campbell's community-service pro
gr~ are handled by Ray Page, vice president 
for comm unity relations, i t', dar that Mr Me
Gov!-m', philO5Ophy .. nd ma.nagement stylt' are 
the lOo-ellspring of much of the programs' energy 
Thf' f'xtensivf' communiat:ion with P'lt'ry de-
~ent .. I Campbell thAt tJ.kes up.so much of 
Mr McGovem', time also gives ~mplO)'nS a 
CN..nCf' to express their vif'WS And Ideas 

''In fact ," Mr McGovern says, "it was at one of 
these sm .. U sessions, WIth .. bout 20 people, that 
the idea for the cby~ anler first ame up 
One eI the women suggeoted it .. nd we w.id. 
'Well. why not' We might as well take a look .. t 
IL' We n~~r dre.l.IJ\ed it would be this 5Uccess
ful. 

., think .. good communiciltions poJicy, a kind 
al open door, if ess.ential to .I.Ily company. A 
maNJerCiln neyeralford tocut hllMel( off from 
theldN$c:Jhisempl~ You havrto be able to 
listen-and to accept new ideas if they can bene--
6t the company M\d the community in some 
~,"hesays. 

Whilf' Mr. McGovern concedes that UmpbrU 
Soup is not the only compAny that employssood 
communiGibon to its ~vantaB~' .ome compa
nieoSH.m less .wiln' ellIS Importance. A.nd one 
due might be found in Ihe products a company 
mMkrtI. '"As .. comP.l.J\Y thAt rnanul~.aJ\d 
~ food," he NYs, -we haw to br very con
sumer-oriented. We are atw.tfSout thl"te bilkinS 
with consumers. with regular people,.tnd find 
inl: out what tMy like.nd don't like,.I.J\d WNlt 
thf'oirco~msate. We lurvr to be .. bllt to respond 
to their n~ to kHp our products up wi th the ....... 

1t IS pe:rhaps this SlIme philosophy-a necn.
Aty ingrNient in thuompany's marb!ting rec
ipe-that hAs influenC1!d Qmpbell Soup's com
munity-relolbons progra.m. At: Mr_ M<.'Covem 
~ 1f you go to slIt'ep in this business, you die 
p te'tty quick. Kft:ping on your toes is what k~PI 
you alive." • 

, ttWWt caporahons 
I'laoIe a respontity 
to he\OpeopIe ond 
the dtles You can't 
sofve a dty's prob
lems by pod<i1g..., 
ondn.<ri1g 
CNIOf • VOUhOve 
10 be cbIe to Is
ten--<n::j to (X:

capt rew Ideas. 
they CCI"I benefit 
tho=-'Yond 
thoconm.nty n 
some'WO/." 
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Tandem emulator 
hooks into IBM hosts 

Terminals use 3270 emulation to run applications 
simultaneously on Tandem computers and IBM hosts . 

When an office has several computers f rom 
different vendors. a use r may use different 
termina ls for different jobs. Such situations 
can create excessive hardware a nd office
space cas IS. But a new software package 
from Tandem Compute rs can help cut 
those expenses. The EM3270 allows 
Tandem 653X terminals to emulate IBM 
3270 Information Display Systems. thus pro
viding single-terminal. simultaneous access to appli 
cations running on Tandem and I BM systems. 

During emulation. pressing a function key causes 
EM3270 to read the data on a 653X terminal !>creen 
and convert 1110 3270 formal for transmissio n to the 
IBM host. The host. therefore. is sending and 
recei\ing data in 3270 format. "hile the 653X 
terminal jo; sending and receiving data in 653X 
format. 

• 

EM3270 accomplishes the comersion b~ examin
ing each character in the data stream and locating 
the control sequences that require modification. 
The conlTol characters are then substitu ted 
fo r the characters in the datastream. -~-.-
a nd the converted block of data is 
passed to the receiving device. 

EM3270 provides an IBM 
328X pri nter-emulation fea ture. 
so that files in an IBM host sys
tem can be printed on a Tandem 
printer. The 328X printers are 
emulated in a fashion similar to 
IBM-terminal emulation: 
T he datastream is translated 
into a format compatible with 
Tandem printers. 

TaroC\e<l'l Cor"'IooJIfl Inc 
19191 WIleD P • .,., 
CuotnIl"'oO C.,I 950U 

Operate In block mode. Both the 3270 and 
653X terminals ca n operate in b lock mode: 

t heir sc ree ns are pai nted with protected and 
unprotccted data fi eld s. Protected fi elds cannot 
be modified by the te rminal opera to r. The host 
compute r se nds cont rol seq uences to the ter

minal to define these characterist ics for each 
area of the scree n. When the terminal user en ters 

data and strikes a function key. only the modified 
data fields are sent to t he host. This minimi7es 
the resources nceded to communicate information 
bet"een the terminal and the system. It also minimi-
7es communication-line traffic. and the system is 

spared the "ark of refreshing the protected fields. 
Most block-mode terminals such as the 3270 have 

onl~ one screen buffer (page) of terminal memoQ . 
But Tandem 653X terminals. whic h have both 
block-mode and con\ersational-mode capabilities. 

contain eLght pages of memor~. T he) offer 
higher performance in transaction processing. 

The buffe rs store the most recent l ~ used 
eight terminal scree ns of data. Switching 

betwee n the various screens is do ne a t the 
terminal. a nd does not require tha t the 

host system repaint each screen as it 
is needed. This fac il ity fu rt her 
reduces communica tion-li ne 

Block-.node termi nals communi
with compu ter sys tems via 

'",,;sic)ns. temporary logical connections 
define the manner in which data 

"' ill be exchanged bet v.- een terminal 
and host system. E M3270 takes ad
van tage of t he multiple-page feature 

of 653X t e r mi n als t o m anage 
simultaneous sessions wit h Tandem 
and IBM systems. 

Two-way or three-way. EM 3270 
can provide I" o-way sessions 

(bc"ween a terminal and an IB M 
host) a nd t h ree-wa~ sessions 
(betwee n a te rminal. an IB M 

,;.~~ hos t. a nd a Tandem host). 
A t" o-", ay sessio n might 
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Tandem emulator 

be used for timesharing or program development on 
an IBM system (Fig. I). In this case. EM3270 
interfaces with the IBM host through a Tandem 
access method that provides bisynchronous
communications access to the host. 

A terminal user might also initiate a three-way 
session. in which communication is established with 
both an IBM-based application and a Tandem
based application (Fig. 2). In such sessions. the IBM 
hosl application might be CICS or IMS. 

Users can switch among the applications in a 
three-way session manually (via a functio n ley) or 
programmatically (via a predetermined sequence of 
characteB in the datastream). In the programmatic 
method, the IBM session yields the screen to the 
Tandem application (or vice versa) at times 
determined by a program. The terminal user might 
even be unaware that there are two computers in 
session ~ ith the terminal. 

Concurrent sessions supported. EM3270 re..ef\.es 
one of the 653X terminal's eight screen buffers for 
the IBM hosl session. leaving the remaining se\-en 
for the Tandem-based application. Since screens 
from both sessions are in the terminal memory at the 
same time. very rapid switching between sessions is 
possible. Neither application need be involved when 
switching bet\Neen the screen that is visible (.n the 
terminal. and one that is in terminal memor} . 

A 653X terminal can store data in any of ItS 

buffers at any time. For example. if screen buffer4 is 
being displayed. the host can send a block of data to 
be stored in buffer 7. Therefore. applications from 
both the IB M and the Tandem systems can be .lctl\e 
simultaneously. Moreo ... er. a terminal user can 
initiate a long-running transaction on one host. and 
then switch to an application running on the other 
host. 

When Ihe transaction is completed. EM 3270 ~ ill 
slore the resulting data in the buffer reserved for that 
session without disturbmg the other session The 
terminal user can periodically switch between 
sessions to see ifthe transaction has been comp :eted. 

Provides conversion tor host. EM3270 pro\ides 
datastream conversion for the IBM host se!>Sion. 
Since data in the Tandem-based application session 
are passed to and from the terminal without 
modification. the Tandem-based application does 
not affect the screen buffer resef'ed for the IBM 
application. The I BM application, therefore, runs as 
if it is communicating with a 3270 and the Tandem 
application runs as if it is communicating with a 
653X terminal. ThiS way, exisling applications on 
Tandem and IBM can both run without modifica
tion. 

Writes to any Tandem-attached printer. EM3270 
can read the 653X screen and write the resulting data 
to any Tandem-attached printe r. The user executes 
this screen-print function by stnk ing a desig:nated 
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--
I. A Tandem terminal can U5e the EM3210 emulation 
packa,e to communicate wit h an IBM host in a ht"~way 
stssion. Such sessions are bnI suited (or timnharing or 
program development on an IBM system. 

function key while either the Tandem or IBM screen 
is displayed. This requires no panicipation byejther 
the IBM or Tandem application. As an option. the 
screen-print output may be directed to a disk file to 
retam a machine-readable copy of an entire session 
or a specific screen. 

E MJ270 also provides for two-way sessions where 
an IBM 328X printer datastream is con ... ened and 
directed to any attached Tandem printer. Typically, 
the output is directed to the Tandem spooler so that 
printers may be shared by many applications. 

With another option. the printer outpu t may also 
be directed to a disk file or another process running 
on the Tandem system. This arrangement can 
racilltate mO\-ement of data from an IBM )oystem to 
a Tandem s},stem. 

Database reconciled on two systems. The ability 
to ~upport dual simultaneous !lessions between t\NO 
different computers. wllh in!ltantaneous swuchmg 
between sessions. lets users perform such unusual 
applications as the onltne reconciliation of 
complementary databases on the IBM and Tandem 
systems. For example. a user might have an order
entry application on a Tandem system. and a 
finished-goods-in \-entory application on an IBM 
system. While performing order entry on the 
Tandem system. the clerk could switch to Ihe IBM 
sesSion and readily check for. and reser\-e, the 
finished goods required for shipment. 

Tandem's networking software. Expand. provides 

2. A three-way smlon implemented through E~3170 
lets a Tandem terminal commu nicatesimuUaneously with 
a Tandem system and an IBM system. Users can switch 
between applications or run both at once. 

--• 
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3. EM3270 can bE' uSf'd v,jlh Tandtm's nrt ,", orking 
sofhurt. Expand. to link gtogr.phirall~ disttibUltd 
Tandtm and IBM s)sttms. This arrangement can also 
eliminate .ddrtssing ('onOirt<; MIMttn IBM hosts, ", here 
molt than one host use!. tht same l uminal add ress. 
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additional capabilities for EM3270 applications. It 
allo" s a user 10 access an) system in the network "ia 
the computer 10 which his her terminal is 3113ched. 

With Expand. IBM systems can be linked to a 
Tandem network 10 provide a 653X terminal with 
access paths 10 multiple. geographically distributed 
IBM hosts (Fig. 3). A Tandem 653X terminal In 

Chicago can be in session with Tandem or IBM 
applications running in San Fra ncisco. Dallas. or 
Frankfurt . In addition. terminal · addrcssing 
conflicts rna) be eliminated betv.een the IBM hosts. 
v.here more than one IBM hos t uses the same 
terminal address. 

EM3270 provides other benefits as v.ell. The 
single -terminal. multiple-system em ironment 
allows for a lower initial terminal i",estment. Users 
purchase fewer termina ls. and from a single vendor . 
Long-term. such an e",ironmen t is a good 
investment because of thc lower cos t for parts. 
replacement. maintenance. and expansion. Most 
importantly. a user can Ic\erage an existing 
investment in computing systems. ",hilc taking 
ad\antage of nev. technology to meet changing 

needs. 

How useful? 
Immediate design application 
Within the next year 
Not applicable 
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DATA TDPleS 
In the wake of Tandem's recently resolved problems over 

its financial reporting practices, sources say chainnan Thomas 
J. Perkins has begun taking a much more active role in the 
day-to-day decisions at the Cupertino, Calif.-based finn. A 
company spokesman said the tiUe and responsibilities of 
president and chief executive officer James G. Treybig haven't 
changed, however. The company would not comment on reports 
that it has discontinued work on two raull-tolerant system 
projects code named Rainbow and Crystal. 

• • • 
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II .... 
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bIrn busy. Valentioe IUea tile time 
to reflect 00 SiIicoo Valley. 
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BUSINESS & FINANCE 

Tandem Computers Reaches Out-DE-Court Settlement With SEC 
CUPERTINO, CAL1r~. -

Tandem Computers Inc. 8~lId 
it has reached an oul-of-court 
seUlemenl with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission on 
charges t.hat it committed 
fraud and inOnt.cd its prof· 
itJI nnd revenue Cor fiscal 
year 1982. 

Without admitting or deny
Ing the allegations, Tandem 
consont.edto nn entry of Judg
ment cllJoimng it from vlols
Llon8 of federal BeCurillclt laws 

and requiring thllt l Ui outside 
auditor, Arthur Andersen & 
Co., perform spt.'<: ial Iluditlj of 
Tandem's accounting of snles 
for Jiscal 1984, 1985 and 1986 
to ensure that the com pany 
haa improved its procedures. 

The charges followed a two
year non-public investigotlon 
of Tandem's accounting proce
dures, whieh the SEC began 
In October 1982 when it Wlllil 
reportedly tipped ofT that Tan
dem was not following sta n-

dard uccountlng procedures 
for Its ordcl1I. 

That IUUll lj yea r, Arthur An
dersen lind Co. reviewed 1'an
dem'li revenue rCt:ob'mllon poli· 
CIC8. As a result ofth81 reView, 
Tondem restated iLll fi sca l 
1980 cnnllnga and sales. down
grading r CV(l nue from $335.8 
millIOn to $3 12.1 million. 

Later Tandem rest.mcd ita 
profita lind l5ll1cs for nil four 
quurters of fiscal 1982. 

SEC attorney Claudia Bel-

cher flUid, "It WIlS II problem 
of recogniZing revenue bttfore 
it was appropriaw to rt:.'COg
nizll it." Tandem was count
ing revenue on orders thut 
were not filial , tha t were con
tingent on finanCing , munage
rial approvuls and other things, 
she said. 

The compnny was charged 
with violatmg the fraud provi
siolls of the Securlttes Ilnd Ex
change Act. The Sliit also lev
ied chargea of reportmg Bnd 

OF 

uccountmg vlOlullOlU1 ltgUlllli l 
Tandem and three of its ex
ecutlveli: James 1'rcybi)(, prcli i
dent; Hobert Marsha ll , chlCf 
operating officer; a nd Henry 
MorKan, fOrlner controller, l>L'C

retary und treatlurcr, who re
signed in fo~ebrIlHry. 

Tandem Stud It wali consent
Ing to the entry ofJudb'l11ent in 
order Lo aVOid the I.l.xtens ive 
commitment of management 
lime and finanCial resource8 
that would be mvolved in 8 

court aCllon on the malter. A 
spokeswpman stud the "!orr-ce
ment easentl8l1y puts an end 
to the matter. Tllildem has 
mHde changes 1.I1I.It have IIn
provt.'<i It.:! 8ccouliling proce
durClJ, Iihe added 

Design Graphics 
Acquires Arcad 

1.0~ t\N{~EU:S DCIi I';1l 
GrnphlCIi Suftwll rl! Inc_ b.l tl t 
week IUlld It h ilM ]lurchlt~d 
ycnr-old ooflw nrc IlIUrkelCr 
Arend for lin undi sclosed 
HmounL of cash Arclld will be
come the IIHu·kcunH "rm of 
OctillIlI Gruphlctl. 

Detlll!:ll Gl"IIphlc:o prctlld~·nt 
and clucf financHtl ufficer Da
Vid C H:unlm h'Ulix.'l!n numoo 
l)l·ctlldl'nt of Alcud, rcplaclng 
PeLer Murlllt, who tb::lUlUeS 
the lltles of DeSign GraphiCS 
C)C(.'(ut IVC vlcc-pr(',l;Idcnt und 
Arend vice-president Hnd lUar
ketlng director 

Pnvuwly held Oc:;lh'TI Cruph
ICS, which was formed III June 
as lion OEM vuluc-uddt.'<i re
se ll e r of oompuler-ruded-dll
sign sytUems, Will " retltruc
lure Arcad's ma rketmg effort 
to mclude lurnkey systems to 
run Arcud'8 AIDS I Architec
tural Inlt'rtll"ll\"e ill'Mil{Tl SVII-
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world 01 large computers used to be quite a headache. But now that 
:ne11 tullline 01 proven communlcalion products. things are much eOSler 

VP 01 Finance said he wanted 10 tie into the mcrinba me down the 

·~~~~~~~(:;:i,~!ns1:~an' answer We Jus! plugged the card into his PC. 
,~ No need to double up on hardware or clutter up 

problem tOI ow Director 01 Marketing He's opening up seventeen 
wants to link them to ow hos1 at headquaners Now. at the same 

-\. Here 
-;:men! 

andBSC 

emulate ~9J~_=z~~ ........ ' - -~ --
;~~~~~::; us the .,.) power and the 

'xessmg smce we can 
-~. 

continUing to mamlam the mamlfame lmk It s cenamly a mOJol 
iffian aJlemat.Jve 10 dumb lerrrunals. 
es offices 10 gTOW rapidly When they do' I'll be addmg AS! cluster functions 
VT-IOO'" 01 compallble terminals in OUI cOnilguratlon. All 01 them can 

01 

phone line to reduce OUI telecommunications costs 

Is a key part 0: my lob AST always has the products 10 help 
ATsand PCjrs together There's also an ASf·525J'" to connect 

tor po'.vcrtullnteract!ve communications trom 

spectrumolcom· 
;cludlng AST·3780'" RJE support 
product reliability 
.glesowce. 

out more about them. 
ormatIon Center a call 
and gel acquainted 
relened by another 

RESERRCH INC. 
212! Allon Avenue. Irvine CA Q27J4 
(714)86.3-1333 TWX 75369QAS11l UR 

Supply Systems 
To Airlines 

CUPERTINO, CALIF. 
Tandem Computers Inc. bas 
entered into three joint ven· 
ture agreementAI that mark iUl 
first move toward supplying 
iUl fault-tolerant systems to 
the airlines industry. 

Tandem signed joint yen. 

tu.re partner agreemeDUI with 
two subsidiaries of the Scandi· 
navian Airlines System Group: 
l..i.IUenyg AB, the Swediah d~ 
mestic airline, and Scanator 
AB, a 80ftware marketing and 
management consulting firm. 

The third deal is with Bed
tord Aasociat.es Inc., Norwalk, 
Conn., a software company 
that specializes in the transpor
tation and financial industries. 

The agreements ca1l for the 
companies to jointly develop 
and market an airline Te8el"Va
tions system and to market 22 
ensting applications software 
packages related to the airline 
U>dustJy. Liqjeflyg will not .,.,.. 
ket the 90ftware applications. 

The packages will run on 
Tandem's NonStop network
oriented transaction process
ing family of computers. 

The reservations system, to 
be called SPAR (for Swedish 
Passenger Reservation Sys
tem), will include inventory 
control. flight availability, p8.!!
senger handling, ticketing 
and check-in capabilities. 

In addition to the reserva
tions package, software to be 
offered includes traffic and 
operstions modules, aitttaft 
maintenance modules, admin
istrative and management sya
tems, tour operations systems 
and a software development 
tool, all of which are report
edly are being used within 
the Scandinavian Airline Sys
tems Group. 

The partnera will also offer 
a cargo system being devel
oped by the Scandinavian Air
line Systems Group. 

A=nling to Tandem, Li'1ie
flyg already has completed the 
initial design of SPAR. and 
the first system will be in
staJled at Linjenyg in Decem
ber 1985. Tandem, LiJ::ijenyg 
and Bedford will make that 
initial installation as a joint 
effort. Seanator will nol be in· 
volved in that installtion. 

Bedford will do the aetual 
design work on a standard 
version of SPAR to be market· 
ed to other air carriers. 



Three weeks ago, Hambrecht & Quist Inc. 
and Woodman Kirkpatrick & Gilbreath 
agreed to merge. Since then the management 
staffs of both companies have been sorting out 
personnel questions. Many deci8ion~ rcmam
especially in the research department-but 
some changes are apparent. Ed Lowe, an H&Q 
managing director and head or institutional 
sales, is stepping down 8S deparment head and 
returning to his previous H&Q silles position. 
Roger Killion, U top-gT088ing salesman Lowe 
had hired from Smith Barney, Harris 
Upham & Co. Jne" will take his place. Tommy 
Chirclc, H&Q's head of over-the-counter trad
ing, has rcsib'l1ed, and WK&O's haud of trad
ing, "'rank Burney, will not join II&Q. Randull 
Minnniear, also hired by Lowe, will run II&Q'IJ 
entire trading operation. Minniear and Killion 
were named managing directors. --- . . . 

Although most analysts on Wall Street have 
been negative about ~r~delD Computers 
Inc., including 601cUo.~ Sacha", Co:. Jo 
C. Levinson, LeVin~,f18"ow somcwhul more 
optimistic about the stock. Levinson &lid in H 

l"erent report, "So far this year, the stock is 
down 57 percent, while the average mmicom· 
puter company's stock is down about 10 per· 
cent. We know or no major firm currently rt.'C· 
ommendmg th~ shares .... Given the stock's 
sharp correction and some discernible changes 
at the company, we now believe Tandem shares 
have some speculative appeal at current lev· 
els." This opinion is based on rour points: The 
WOrtit or the transition to a more marketmg· 
oriented company is probably over; new prod· 
uct now will be strong ovcr the next two to six 

CDm~~rerS ):,le ,1\> A1"",~ 
Ie) "'J~~ 1'51 
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months, the most Ilnporumt orwhlch 1!:Ilow·end 
product expected by year·end; the first solid 
gain in earnings since 1981 should occur in 
fiscal 1985 due to the company's "strictest ex· 
pensc control meusures ever"; 8nd the stock is 
undervalued at cun'cnt levels--sciling at the 
second·lowest (to Digital E4uipmenl Corp. ) 
multiple or all minicomputer stocks on ~mce· 
to-book value and price·to-sal~H baseS-If the 
fundamentals turn 118 expected. 

• • • 
The initial· public.ofTering market In the 

third quarter or lhi &! year hus picked up steam. 
According to Securities Data Co. Inc., New 
York, there were 282 IPOs compleLcd in the 
first nine mont.hs of 1984, With 102 occurring in 
the thud quarter. looklllg ul lPOs for tho com· 
puter industrY- including all compume!:l pri· 
madly enguged in manuracturing e!t.>ctronic 
compuLcrs and peripherals equipment snd/or 
major logicu) components used 10 electronic 
:omput.er sytems, as well as those primarily 

engaged III deve loping and murketing com put· 
er software-the number of dcals is ulso on the 
rise, ulthough IC3lI dromutlcally _ There wero42 
IPOs for tho computer indu8lry In the first nine 
months or 198'1. 

• • • 
DeRpit.c rccentJob'changeli by analy:.tJ; cover· 

mg the computer mdustry, one annlytlt cur
relltly looking for a new jX)Sltion candidly ad· 
mitted it 18 tougher to nnd a new job thiS year 
than it was last year during the bullish market 
for technology stocks Brokt:rage firms 10 gen· 
crill have cut back "A year a~o, the brokerage 
firmli had lOO· million·share days Today they 
are just breakmg even with 70·million·tlhare 

volume," he lillid. This has mude broktJruge 
firms "cautious about hiring people," and ijOl\le 
have been firing. The consoJidutions of Shear· 
sonJAmericlUl ElItpre88 snd Lehman Broth· 
erlJ Kuhn Locb, as well as Merrill Lynch's 
pun:hase or Becker Paribas, have forced SOIliC 

analysts to look for new placements. The rt.'CcIU 
acquis ition or Woodman, Kirkpatrick & Gil· 
breuth by I-Iambrecht & QuilJt could udd a 
few more analysts to the roster ofthoae SC(lklllg 
fresh opportunities. With 8 M iIOgKY equity mur
ket," the analyst said, there is also leSif pre:,J' 
sure to fill vacant spots. For example, Th" 
First Boston Corp. has not filled th~ vucuncy 
creoted by MIiI'C Schulman'S deporture to Hum· 
brecht " Quist seven mont.hs ago. ;'Onc year ugo 
It was a seller's market," the analyst said. "Now 
research directors believe it is II buyer's market. " 

• • • 
ON THE MOVE: Jacquelin~ C. Morby, II Ken· 

eral partner at TA A88OCiUleS, Boston, will be 
spending more time Lhan usual on tJle West CAlht. 
Her husband hIlS accepted ajob in Sail Fruncisco, 
and Morhy, who lWTCIlLiy llpends about 20 percent 
of her time on the West ConIit, will brrnduully s}ufl 
thut West Coast. oomnutJlltmt to ub)utlK> pc,\:Cnl., 
a colleague buld .... Vincent II. Tobkill. formerly 
u partner with consulting firm McKiuI'Jcy & 
Co., has boon elected a general purtner ofSier· 
rll Ventures, It West Coust·based lechnolobry· 
oriented venture capital fund .... Ct!Orge Kelly, 
rormer lelccommunlculions analyst at Becker 
Puribas, hus joined Morgan Slunlcy & Co. 
Inc. as Its telecommunications analyst Kelly , 
who has 15 years of experience lit AT&T and 
18M, will be iOvolved III bo~h research und 
c0rJ)()ruLe finance at Morgan SWilley. 

C:ompult" .)ys/Ctn) New.. - ... 1Ond.lr. 0.: lober 15. IWJ.I - 59 
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" enrs are occurring on tbe IBM 

the formation o f . top-secret 
force in White Pl ains. N.Y. Re-

1"",'len.n, ho"" heSI to hnk IBM's 
• cohesive ofTeri 1& One observ· 

" pondering reignillg in the Entry 
rtered In Boca Raon. Fla_. as part 
division 
mcompass mJl.fs P'!T90nal lJeos!on 
<lter 9Ofty,'8J'e. ReIe.!SIld last month, 
·tan ofmore sophisLcated integrated 

S3Jd IBM has estabhshed a rw .... 
Offi~ by Example whose charter ~ 

approach for It.<; PC product hne 
=.;~"",. th,,,,,.,. f replaamK'nt for 
'uc: typewnters Thf' wut i.e saJd tIJ be 
:'It to 8 word proo!580T than to 8 
·It a d('tachable keylnard that can be 
IPUter famil~' 
an IBM manager S8.ld the finn 15 

of gateway~ from E:l'\A to the lnwr-
.bon'~ Open Sysums lnun»nn£!Ct 

.Iy ho ..... ever. when -ruth luw ..... ould 
~ a seven-Ja\'er arcl Jt.ectu.re used tn· 
",,,(Irk.. ... Uld~mg S",ttk Inc: 's Uxai· 
\fs PC Network LA.}\;" 

,." Jo .. ,. Calif.. il expeclRd next 
of its OmniDet local-area 
Compufer Inc. Macintosh. 

Incorporates COr .... us' Omni
it will all""" more than 32 

It not, however, be compatl-
hookups, they add!d 

Corvus has signed an OEM agree
s LAN to JUT under MS-DOS 

.... predicted that \'t..rsion 3.1, 'AiUch 
would be released early next month. 

mclude LAK oplioru;, is due for 

operating ellvironmen t on 
pokesman saId, i ",e Minneapolis 
technology in Jul:, (6e(' IS."", Aug, 
JOM!, CahL micrx::omputer !Oft· 

rp. ended industry speculation 
date for its Jong·i/waited ~'enus 

earlier this month by telling 
mtroduced &t the end ofthi~ 

called the V AX·llnoo ..... 1.1.1 be tht, 
',,,,pomu", USUlf ettlltter<wpled 

I 'a processi-\g tp:£d c:L about 
,md SSOO.OOO, rnc!u<try 1IOum::=, 5ald 
roes had said the supemum .... -oWd hf 
It"T or eaTly December Last week 
.... ,11 release the prc.-Iutt at W end of 
,..., n\£'t"llng on 1\0 1 and Camdt:x 

Tandem Enters PC Domain 
By Clare p , Fle ig 

Tandem Computers Inc, unveiled 8 senes or 
low·end hardware and software products today 
that company executives said marks Tandem's 
initial entry into the persona l computer 
(PC)iworkstation marketplace, 

Headmg the list is the new Dynamite ramily or 
workstations that both emulates Tandem 6530 
terminals and operates as a PC using floppy and 
hard disk·based storage, Gerald Peterson, vice 
president of international marketIng, said 

In addition, the Cuperuno, CaIt£., firm Illtt'Oduced 
two software packages. PCFonnat and Information 
Xchange Facility ( lXF), that enable Dynamite rom· 
puters to run MS-DQS.based microcomputer 110ft. 
..... are packages and w transfer and oonvert Tandem 
hO!!l files for local pl'OO;-'SSmg, he said 

'1' ..... 0 nev. dol·matru. pnnters that provide draft. and 
ncar·~r quality dcrument;, at up to 158 dwracte~ 
per seoond (cps), oomplete Tandem's product offerings. 

Noting Its depa.rture from Its primary fault·toler
ant CPU product line, Pet.erson noted that Tandem 
plans w market the workstauons solely to Its In· 
stalled base as part of a total system solution. 

"We're in the system bU:.iness, nOllhe PC bu~i· 
nes ... _ We're not after shelf space," he said 

OulSldcn. \'Je'I','oo the mow 83 part of 1M fum's 
O\'erall product broaderung and pwJt inlO the lov.'-end 
mari<elplare 

B&.ed on Intel Corp's 8086 miCl'Op~r, the 
DynaJlllte famil)' currentl~' consist,.; of N.-O models, 

Both JTXdebmntalfl the~ featur'ebofTandem's 
6530 on·line transacoon proceesmg terminals plus PC 
additions mcludmg 256K bytes c:L main tnem(X)' ex· 
pandable to &WK byte; and !>.lIaosoft Corp'. MS-IXE 
and CW·Basic PC softv.'aJ'e packages 

The model 6541, wtuch IS available now, sells for 
$2,995 and features t"A'O 360K.byte (loppy dlsk 
dn"e&. Th£' model 6546, selling fOT $3,995 and avail· 
able in December. hasane floppy di5k d,rl\'eand a 1(). 

Mbyte hard disk dJwe, Peterson said. 
The company expectS to sell 15,000 Dynanute 

workstations In 1985 and last v.eek opened a ntv.' 
production facility In Austin, Texas, to manufac· 
ture the products 

Tandem's PCFormat software sen;es as a 80ft· 
ware- translator that conve~ Tandem Encompass 

data basE> file fonnaLS Into MS-OOS-wmpatible 
forma18 w be used with applications such as Lotus 
Development Corp's 1·2·3, Peterson S8.ld, 

IXF allows users to transfer data betv.'een host files 
and workstation files "ia amuna.nd!; running under 
MS-DOS. 

Both software packages are available now, 
PCFonnat can be licensed for IlOO per month, 
IXF has a one-time license fee of '295 per work· 
station and a '75 monthly chuge per system 

lndustry analyst Omri Serlin, president of ITOM 
International, Los Alto&. Calif., praised the ne\\ prod. 
ucts as -. sign that Tandem is finally wakmg up to 
what is happening In the deskwp computer markeL· 

''It looks like they are starting to take a less 
myopIc "ie'" of the muketplace,~ he said_ 

As 8 marketing lnOf'ntwe, fOT each set of 100 
wOTkstations ordered customers .... i.1I be glven a 2· 
Mbyte memory board Orders of5OO units .... 'ill eam a 
full expansion board fOT the NonStop TXP, Tandem's 
largest fault-tolerant romputer, ~n 5a1d 

Although they acknowledge they fnce stiff com· 
petltion from other manufacturers even In tht'lr 
IOstalled base, Tandem exe<:tlti\'es said Dynanute's 
~'''tem.integratiOn features will make it 8 viable 
market competitor, 

MO\oowr, the mdUSJOn or Tandem 6530 t.emw'la1 
fe.l.~ such a.. 132-oolWM dlsplay, 1~ memo 
ory and 653O-sI:yle keyboard will make DynarruU' at· 
tractlve to Tandem customers, srud Cerakl Held, dlrec
tor c:L strategic planrung 1he fact that 1M keyboard 
mcludes the full set of 6530 tenrunal funcuon keys ru. 
weU as mM PC function keys ma.k.e6 it IDOI"f' natural 
ror Tandem system Uge!'S.. 

The addibOn oCthe workstatioo family coupled 'Wlth 
I"ECeJ\t pnoe CUll! on Tandem's NOD-Srq> 1 + and Non· 
SCDp D IlU.nIUJIIlPUle hnes (see ISN, Aug 201 may 
allo ..... Tandem to penetrate lOme lo ..... er·end mar· 
kets previously dosed to the company, Serlin 
said, "Combined with it..l recent pnce cute, the 
product line indicates that Tandem has become 
more responstve to the whole marketplace" 

Supplementmg Tandem's workstation pack· 
age, Held said, the ne ..... dot·matru pnnters, mod· 
ell 5540 at $595 and 5541 for $895, offer five 
pnnting mode& and print at 80 and 132 charac· 
teJ"5 per line, respectively. 

DEC Links Its Computers To Disoss 
By J o hanna Ambrosio 

Thgltai Eqwpment Corp has 
announced an Interface to connect 
Its computen; and mM's Thstrih
uted Office Support System ([hs. 
CI86' ~·based softy. are_ 

Although other office systems 
vendors, such as Data General 
Corp. and Wang Laboratories 
Inc., have slated their mtentlon 
to proVide hnks to IBM-s DISOSs 
environment, DEC is the first 
office system!! vendor to offer 
such a product The announce· 
ment came at last WE'ek's Intec.h 
conference held In Dalla~ 

At thE' same tim~, DEC also 
mtroduced software to allow 
JB~1 32,0 l{·rminab to &cc{>!'~ 

an IBM problem," 88ld Richard 
A Loveland, DEC's manager or 
product plannmg for office and 
information systems. 

DDXY worlui as a service from 
DEC'& S.~A gateway, a communi
cation., de"i.ce between V AX and 
IBM oomputen; With DDXF, the 
gatE:wa) appears to an mM Dis-
0SlrbasE:d mamfi'arnc as another 
SNA de",ce_ A V AX user then 
n>quests Thsoss filet, from the 
gateV.3), wtuch then passes on the 
request to the mM mamframe 
The files are then geJIt In the other 
d""""", 

Beliide!< accessing files, V AX 
can allO UM' Disosli' h· 

t' lther 

m~rs soft ..... are that allov.'S appli· 
cation&-Ie .... el achange bety,'een 
peer·to--peer t:omputel'l!l, DEC 
ooIv..J tlus p-obIem by "do ... an 
exploratory to iI£!e how LU 6.2 
really looks,R Loveland said DEC 
then implemented tha design Into 
DDXF, he added 

Nev€1'the11!SE. if mMs pu~ 
l.moo _ ofLU 62 duo 
fer radically from what DEC as· 
I5UIIled the)' would be, DEC may 
hne to alter DDXF somewhat to 
reflect m~fli acw.al deslgn, ~ 
Ier\'en; SBld 

"OigJta1 tw: taken an imponant 
first step: scud Frank Pinto, dlJ"eC
tor~marltetulJ!'in DaUiGeneral's 

Sy<:tem~ 
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Despite Dynamite, Tandem says it's not going personal 
ily NICK AKNt:n 

Tundt:1Il Compulen Inc. of Sunny\ale 
Oct. IS willllllroduce a work stalion thai 
can use 101\1 personal computer software. 
The work ~lation , called Dynamite, is tar
geu:d ct UM:rs of Tandem's computer sys
lem). 

"We are not gOlIl& 1010 the jKtsonal 
computer bUSlIleS5," said II variety of 
company ofncials, 

AnalysIs 'aid the move probably will 
increase Tandem's revenue immediutelr, 
though not greatly, and was ntQtSSltry for 
Tandem to remain competitive in the long 
tcrm. 

Tandem makes very large fault ·tolerant 
com pulers- for factory and office automa, 
lion, sloek exchange Irading managemenl, 
banl.ing lIet .... orl.s. poinl-of-sale, and 
videolex applications. 

The Dynamite family of work Slalions 
offels the features of Tandem's pre~nt 
IlIIe of lermmals, plus the computing 
po .... er of an IBM personal compuler at a 
IlIgher speed. and Ihey can ~ used as an 
IUM lernunal to comlllunicale with an 
10M maJl)frame via a Tandem network. 
!.aId Jerry Held. 1 andelil') dUC:Clor of new 
ventu res. 

Tandem also will IIItroduee twO dOl
lIlatrix pruuers with Ihe Dynamite work 
stanons. 

Similar capability has becn possible 
using an 10M PC'wll h a third.party soft
ware package, bul I andem has pnced Ihe 
Dynamile work Slat Ions JUSI under com
parable 10M packages. The IBM comput
ers lack cerlam keys Ihal Tandem's 
ICrtlllnals use for ~~ial f uncI ions. 

Tile Tandem work slations a&re priccd 
' just leu t".o IBM pe., with GlUJvaknt 
computing power, said Tandem officials. 

Analysl Jos<:ph Kupka of Baleman 
Eichler, 11111 Richards Inc. m 53tHa Clara 
saId Ihe Dynamite "sounds like a nice lu· 
lie machine, bUI it'. not IQin& 10 rcvllaliu 
their sales. II's 1101 aoin. In .,.A ~''''' - , 

measures . 
AnaJ~~I~ ~id the price Cllt~ .... 111 be a 

dl."ath blow to many Ot rilUd~'IlJ'\ J'ltIlCIl' 
tial COI1l(>t:1II0rs. There are 10 to IS com
pallles, most venture caplloll.had.cd, 
vying for enlry into Ihe r"ult ·toicrtlilt 
market. 

Further, In August Tandem 1I1'o'ilutcd 
lIew reSlri":lions Olltra ... el. hlrmg and .... agt 
inerea~e~ . Company offi..-i"l, ~,lId at the 
lime Ihat thc IIgllleninl was 10 combat 
higher expense) due to IlInng lUorc Ihun 
600 peopk ill [he fir~t half of the ye,lr to 
develop m=w products. 

AnalyM\ said the price CU\) and 
1I1crca~cd eo~ t s lire eKIX-"Cled 10 nallen or 
lower Tandcm'S quarterly earlUng~ begin' 
ning .... lIh Ihe ~Iiod ending Sept. )0. Ihe
end of ih fi~al year. 

-II 
1. 

.-\ company 'pokesman saki Ihal the 
qu.lTlcrly and ,lIIl1ual figure!. will not be 
released for "~e ... crtll wceh." randem's 
,l11l1l1al re ... enlle in fiscal 1983 .... a) S418 
nllilion, wllh a lIel income of S30.8 11111· 
lion. or 76 cenh a shart:. 

Tandem stock lasl week was Irading in 
Ihe mid-teens, after reaching a high of 
140 Ih;s ..:ulendar year and a low of SI], 
K:lpl.a sllid. 

Sandy Colnt, an analyst .... ith InfoCorp, 
,I ClipertlnO marl.et (($Careh linn, nile<! 
the work )olillioll "an important product 
for Tandem" ~ausc it hud been 10Slnil 
terminal and .... ork stalion sale .. to olher 
... endors. 

"!lUI II'S 1101 going to SCt Ih ... personai 
..:ompuler nmrl.el 011 its. ear," she smd. 

I-or Ihe pr",SCnl, Ganl .. aid, Dynamite 

R&D SPACE 

-

"Will be Ihe heM produ.:t lor poopk .... ho 
are bUYing Tandelll ..:ompulc:rlo." 

Gant and Kapl." hmh lo,lId [hal Dyna
nllie won'l sell COlllpU[er~. bUI rUlld~IIl's 

1II~'IIIlc:d bllse-896 CU~IOI1l..:rs wllh 6,393 
proc:e)sors, each of which could Iheorell
cally support up to 256 lK'npherah such as 
Ihe work slllllon-along \Io"lIh future sales 
mal.es" big potenllill marl. ..... 

Revenue: from work ~lUllon~ could 
amount to half lhe: yu lue: of " sail', \aid 
Tandem's Gerald 11 "'le""II , \ 1..:\' Ilro:MJcnt 
of IhternatiOllll1 marl.et1llK. lie Mill! the 
.....ork ~tationll \' UII be sold " .... "11\)111 U 

.... hole 101 of uddllll.>lIal )akll and IIIM~ct· 
Ina effort." 

Prtces for Dyn.lIllllc ~orl. ~tallons 

range from S2,995 10 Sl,WS. 
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HEADLINE: TANDEMj New worKstations prov lde NonStop system users host data base 
access and local processing 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC/TNDM) Monday introduced multlfunction, personal 

workstatlons and two new software products that translate data stored on Tandem 
systems into formats that can be used by personal computer software packages 
running under the popular MS-DOS operating system. The company also Introduced 
two dot-matrIX printers for draft- or near - letter-quality documents. The new 
workstations, called the DYNAMITE 654X family, prOVIde the features of Tandem's 
653X family of on-lIne termlnals, includIng IBM 3270 emulatlon, plus the 
convenience and local processing capability of a stand-alone personal computer . 
Llke Tandem's 653X termInals and other perIpheral prOducts, DYNAMITE and the 
assOCIated new products will be marketed to Tandem customers through Tandem's 
direct sales organ1lat1on. DYNAMITE IS based on the 16-blt 8086 microprocessor. 
As a standalone workstatIon It can run most software written for the IBM PC. 
With TanOem's new software, PCFORMAT and Information Xchange (cq) Facility 
(IXF ) , DYNAM1TE users can transfer and convert NonStop system fUes into formats 
that can be used WIth MS-DOS-compat1ble software. PCFORMAT converts Tandem data 
base fIles to formats used by such personal computer software as Lotus 1-2-3; 
IXF transfers data from Tandem system flIes to and from DYNAM1TE's MS-DOS files. 
The DYNAMITE family consists of two models, each with a dual-mode, 12-inch 
green-phosphor display screen that supports both text and graphiCS, and either 
two 360-kilobyte floppy disk drives, or one floppy dISk drive and one 
lO-megabyte Winchester disk drive. Both include MS- DOS and GW-BASIC. Options 
include bit-mapped graphics and the ability to expand main memory from 256 
kilobytes to 640 kilobytes . DYNAMITE's low profile keyboard provides the full 
set of Tandem 653X terminal function keys plus 10 keys that duplicate IBM PC 
functIon keys. Tandem's new 5540 and 5541 bidIrectIonal, dot-matriX prInters 
provide local printing capability for DYNAMITE users, or can operate as a shared 
system resources when connected directly to a NonStop syste~ . DYNAMITE model 
6541 with two floppy disk drives, MS-DOS, GW-BASIC and 256 kIlobytes of RAM is 
available now and sells of $2995 IU.S . ). Model 6546, priced at $3995 IU.S . ) and 
available 1n December 1984, offers one floppy disk drive, a 10-megabyte 
Winchester dis~ drIve, MS-DOS, GW-BASIC and 256 Kilobytes of RAM. PCfORMAT IS 
priced as a monthly fee of 5100 (U . S. ) per system . IXF sells for a one-time 
license fee of 5295 IU.S . ) per workstation, and a $75 IU .S. ) monthly charge per 
system . Both are available now. The 5540 and 5541 dot-matrix printers a re 
ava1lable now and are priced at $595 (U .S. ) and $895 (U .S .), respectlvely . 
Tandem, a Fortune 500 company, manufactures computer sys t ems and networks for 
the on-l1ne transactIon processing marketplace . Tande~ is headquartered at 19333 
Vall co Parkway, CupertInO, Calif . , 95014. 

E>X(IS NE>X(IS LE>X(IS NE>X(IS 
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Tandem unveils new software, workstations 
W.lI Sum Journal 

Tandem Computers Inc. introduced multifunction 
persona) workstations and two new software products 
tbartranslate data stored on tandem systems into 
formats that can be used by personal computer soft
ware packages running under the popular ms-dos 
operating system. 

The company also introduced two dot-matnx print
ers for draft- or near-letter.quality documents. 

The new workstations, called the Dynamite 654x 
family. provide the features of Tandem's 653x family 
of on-line terminals. including IBM 3270 emulation 
plus the convenience and local processing capability 
of a stand-alone pel"SOnal computer. " 

Dynamite is based on the 16-bit 8086 microproces-

SOT. As a stand-alone workstation, it can run most 
software written for the mM PC. 

With Tandem's new software, PCfonnat, and infor
mation exchange facility, Dynamite users can trans· 
fer and convert nonstop system files mto 'onnats that 
can bf:- used with MS DOS-compalible software. 

Peformat converts Tandem database files to fo r· 
mats used by such personal computer software as 
Lotus 1-2-3 IXF transfers data from tandem system 
files to and from Dynamite's MS-IX>S files. 

The Dynamite family consists of two models each 
with a dual-mode, 12-inch green-phosphor display 
screen that supports both text and graphics and either 
two 3GO-kilobyte floppy diSk drives or one floppy disk 
drive and one IO-megabytE' Winchester disk drive. 

Both include MS-DOS and GW-baSIC Options 
include bit-mapped graphics and the ability to expand 
main memory from 2:;6 kilobytes to 640 kilobytes. -

Tandem's new 5540 and 5541 bidirectional, dot-mao 
trix printers provide local prinling capability for 
Dynamite users or can operate as a shaf't'd system 
resources when connected directly to a nonstop sys
tem. 

Dynamite model 6541 with two noppy disk drives. 
MS-DOS GW·basic and 256 kilobytes of RAM is await· 
able now and sells for $2.995. 

Model 6546 is priced at $3,995 and will be available 
in December 1984. It will offer one floppy dL<;k driv('. 
a 10-megabyte Winchester disk drive, MS·DOS 
GWbasic and 256 kilobytes of RAM ) 

I 
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: ,/,w.,d 10, '.nd.m'. ".'.'" . 
, C.Jlm5 G. Treybte. prESident of Tandem Computers 
~ of CUpertlno. is CDt: 01 fow .uecuUves named IS 

ipieDli of Industry Week ma,.zine's.aghth annual 
eXcellence in management a ..... ards. Treyblg ........, cited 

. .. bls ·'OUtstanc1ing efforta lD lmplementi.Dg and IMln· 
latning lOund employee relations.. .. 'The bUl1ne55 IIlIn· 
itttment magulne also presented .wlJ"dl; to J . Peter f 

Grace, ell,irman of W.R Grace' Co.; R. Gordon Me· 
8overn, president of ClmpbeU Soup Co.; and June M. 
~lIIer , president of NaUonaJlndustrles Jnc. 



_ New Products 

Tandem Computer. Inc. 01 
Cupenmo introduced a work,ta· 
tion and 10tt.I'. to be used 
along Wlltl liS lamily 01 NonStop 
systE"ms II also announced two 
dol~.trix printer • . 

18M-compatible personal com- Ir-------

Tandem 's new Dynamite Is 
based on the IS-bit 8086 mlcr~ 
processor and , lor local process
ing runs under the MS-DOS oper
ating system. As a stand-alone 
machine il can run most software 
wntten tor the IBM personal com
puter. 

o 
. Keyword OHic. TKhnologl •• 
me. of Sa"! Jose has introduced 8 
disk-Io-disk conv,ralon devlc. 
tnat lets dtskelles created on one 
"",'Ore processor be used on any 
ot tle! wo~d processor Of personal 
com;:>ute-

Cal led the Keyword 7000. It 
wonts as a peripheral to 8n IBM or 

puter. h consists of • controller 
board, which Is Inserted Into an 
expansion 1101 inIide the personal 
computer , and a disk-driYe box 
that sits near the pet"SCIMI com
puter . Cost AI S9,995. 

o 
Operations Control SptemI 01 

Palo Alto , formerly Project 
Resources Inc., has Introduced 
new MCU"ty rnan8IIemenl eon· 
... 'or the Hewtet1·poard Co. 
3000 aeries of computers. 

o 
-~C<orp. 

of Mounta in View Ind Olliltl' 
Equlpm.nt Corp. of Maynard . 
Mass. are Jointly selling I hard· 
ware and aof'twartI prodUC1 celled 
TranaLAN. TransLAN trlnspar
ently connects local 8r8I nefWOI'1(s 
via sate/hies. land lines or bottl. 

NO MONEY DOWN! 
$ 9 MO. 

S23S ~r mo. + tax and 59 
p.}'merltl on our cJoNd-end ...... 
Tot.1 of payment, I, 117&41 , 

-lEW '15 3OOll-
5 &PEED. ~W. WI • . ' ~W. m 
• All / F. CASSETTE. AlA con 

• caullE • m T .1 10AEI 

om too 11$$A1l aiAIWLE 

• 



took 

too ts are occurring on the IBM 
the (ormation of B top-secret 
oree .in White Plains. N. Y. Reo· 
sidenng how beit to link IBMs 
:l. cohesl\'e offenng Ont' obSt')"','· 
pondenng: relgnmg In the Ent1") 

"tered In Boca Raton. Fla ,8S part 
!I\'UilOn 

'\COmpass m~rs Pe~nal Decision 
ter soft", .. a,re. Released last month. 
art of more sophlsotattc<l mtegrated 
s.rud (8),1 has estabhshed a l'I(' .... 

OffiCI:! by Example whose charter 110 

approach for lUi PC product IlJlt' 
.nounce thls week 8 replacement for 
1(' type'Wntel'S. 1be urnt IS saJd to bt
I \0 a word proces8Ot than to a 
1.. detachable k£'yboard that can Ix> 
puter family 

.m WM manager srud the fum 15 

of gat.eY.-ays from S~A to the Inter
mon's Open Systems interconnect 
~, hgo,o.·e'oo·er, when such hnk.!: would 
a 6t'\-en-layer ardutec:t'Un used b:

"''OrU. Uldudmg Sy'll.:k Inc.·s Local· 
.1 ~ PC l'etwOTk L\]I; 

an J ose. Calif., is ex pected next 
sian o f its ODlllint' t l ocal·ares 
~pJe Computer Inc. Macintosh. 
-oduCt lncorporatefi CoI"\1Js' Omni
nd that It will allo\\ more than 32 
It will not. however. be compstl

ookups. they addt'<! 
Corn,lS has signed an OE.\1 a.gJ'1!Ie" 

1de • LAJ'\ to run under MS-DOS 
- predlcted that \-ers.ion 3 1. whJch 
auld be released earI,Y next month 
mcludt- LA:-'; options. If; dUE (or 

'I relell.sf> "ersion 1.2 of ; [s \ 'is; 
are operating en l"ironmen t on 
:JOkt'~man said Tht' Mlnneapoh" 
!.t'chnoio~ in July t5('t! ISi\', AuF, 
JOM', Cahf. microcomputer soft· 

~p, ended in dustry speculation 
ja te for its Jonj!,awRJled \ 'en us 
,u te r earllt'r thl~ montt) hy te!lmf! 
ill be Jntroduct-d Sitht' enc Oflh:, 

called tht- \·AX·l1 79U ..... illlx· tht
: 5Upenruni usmg enuner-a;l;Jpled 
111 ha\-t' a pl"'ClOli'Slitrl£ speed o( about 
.md s.;oo.OOll mdu.so;. &O~ &ald 
~ had said tht: 5Up!.'TTI\lJU .... ould I't' 
.... or early OecembPr l.aSl "'£.ot:k 
~ ." r'fit<L'<£ tht- prr.d>l~ al tr.~ E'~': of 

--' .', 

11'.:...· ...... ,.:r~:."'\ :,)~rt.,,,~ /1.. ......... ';,.. 

'"11>/" r i 

Tandem Enters PC DOlnain 
B~' C iaf'(' P . F leig 

Tandem Computers Inc, unveiled a 5efleS of 
lo .... -end hardwarE' and soft .... are products toda~ 
that company executives said marks Tandem's 
imtlal entrl into the personal computer 
(PC I workstation markE'tplace 

Headmg the hst is the new Dynamite family of 
.... orkst.atlons that both emulates Tandem 6530 
telmlnals and operates as a PC uSing floppy and 
hard dlsk·based storage . Gt'Tald Pett'TSOn. \'iN' 

preSident of Internallonal markeung. said 
in addlCon, the CUF*nlnO, Calif, fum lOtroduced 

tv.'O soft ..... are packages. PCFormal and lnfonnauon 
Xchangl Facility {[XF,. that enable Dynrurute com· 
puten: to run MS-DOS-basEod nucrocomputer soft· 
wan- packBBe! ane to tTBnSft-r and ton\'er! Tandem 
host lilt-!; {or local p~ng he saJd 

T1o\'O ne1o\ doI,·maO'\X pnnt.en. that prm'Xk> draft and 
near·letter quality do:wnents at up to 158 c:hamcter,; 
per seoond {cps!. complete Tandem's product afi'CI"lI'IgS. 

NOllng ItS departure from Its pnmary fault-wier
ant CPU product ME'. Peterson noted that Tandem 
pl~ to markt>t the ..... orkstatlOns iOlely to lUi lI'l' 

stalled base as part of a total system 8Olullon . 
"\\'t-'rt> In thE' system bUSiness. not the PC busi' 

nes~. We'f(' not after sht'lf space." he SAid 
OutSIder- \'Jt'\\w the fOO\'e as pan of thE' firm's 

0\'f'I"8l1 product brooderung and pu.'ih lOW the kJy.'-end 

marketplau 
Based or. intel Corp's 8006 rrucroproceseor, the 

O ... nanul(' (amih C'WTl'nt)" COnslst.. of l'A'O model~, 
'Both mcdelsronwn thedcsJgn featureeofTandem's 

6530 on-hnt- t:ransaaJon p~ t.ertnll'\ah plus PC 
adchbOns J.TICludmg 256K b:-'te"- a Tn8UI memor)' ex· 
pandable w640K bytes and Mx:ro;;;oft Corp', MS-IXlS 
and GW·Bas:ic PC: sottv.'al't' package. 

TIle model 6541, which IS avadable no ...... seUs for 
52.995 and features t1o\'O 360K·byte Ilopp~' dLsk 
dnves Tht' model 6546, selling for $3.995 and aV8J)' 
able III December. has ant' flopp:.' dW. dnve and a I!). 
~~1.e hard dJ.sk drivt'. Pt'tef5l)fl wd 

The compan~ expect! w ~II 15.000 Dynamite 
.... orkstatlons m 1985 and la51 ..... et'k opened a nE'''' 
production faclhr~ In AuSlm Texas. u. manufac· 
ture tht· products_ 

Tandt-m'f PCFormat soit-....-ve SE'I"\~ 8! a soft· 
..... arp traru=lat,)T that ron\·en< Tandem Enrompa<:c 

data ~ filE' formalF Into MS-OOS-rompaliblf: 
formau to Ix- used .. nth applicauon! such a~ LoIUf 
!X>vE'lopment Corp'~ )·2·3. Peterson said. 

IXf allo ..... s u.·'~rs to transfer data bet"',een host filE'E 
and ..... orkstacon filet; "'la commands runrung under 
MS.OOS. 

Both soflware packages are available no'" 
PCFormal can be licensed fOT 1100 per month 
IXF ha! a one-time hcenSE' fee of 1295 per work· 
station and a $75 monthly charge per system 

lndustl1' analyst Omri Serbn. pTe!ldent of ITO~I 
international. Los Altos. Calif .. ptaUil'<l thE' ne .... pnx!. 
ucu: as ~a Sign that Tandem 15 fmaJly ..... aklng up to 
what IS ~ lo the desktop computer market ~ 

"It looks likE' they are slanmg to take a le~~ 
myopic Vlt'" of the marketplace." ht' said 

As a markt>tl~ lfu·.entwe, for each set of )00 
workstations ordered custOmer.; will be gwen a 2· 
Mbyte memor:'. board Orden;; of 500 urutS .... ill earn 8 

full expansion board for the NonStop TXP. Tandem's 
largei;t fault-tolerant computer. Peterson said 

A1thouRh thE'y acknowledge the~' face stiff com· 
petltlon from other manufacturers even m their 
mstalled base. Tandem execut1VH said Dynamlte's 
syslem-lnteg-ratlOn featuffs will make it a \lable 
markel compt>:ltor 

MO\'OO'o't'f the lfIcluslon of Tandem 6530 temuruJ 
fearun:::. such ~ J32<oIwnn ~Ja). 16--sc:reen memo 
O!') and ~'k> kE:\"boru-d "ill make Dynanute al· 
traro\~ to Tandem CUSUJmerS. S3Jd Gerald Heki. d!rec-
1M d str.lte9lc p~ 1liE' fact thai the keyboard 
lI'Iclude:o- the full set of 6530 temuJJa! funcoon kev~ .... 
""-eU as m~l PC funcoon ke)'S makes It man' naiurnJ 
for Tandem system U!IeI"S.. 

The addlOOJI d the ..... orkstaoon fami)~ a:rupied .... ,th 
recent j:ntt' CUI.!' on Tandem's 1'on-Stop 1- and 1"00' 

Stop n II1lIUOOn1pUI.e !me;; (see ISh', Aut: 201 may 
allo'" Tandem to pent'trate some iO"t'f'end mar· 
kets pre\'IOU5I~' closed to the company. Serhn 
said -Combined "",th IU, recenl pflce cuu,. the ~ 
product line Indlcales that Tandem has become 
more responSIH to the whole marketplace_-

Supplementing Tandem's ""ork~atlOn pack· 
8gt'. H~;ri S<i.ld tht' nf .... dOI-matn). prlnter~ moo, 
el~ 5540 at !595 and 5541 (or $&95, off~r fi\'e 
prlnllng mooH and pnnl at 80 and 132 charac· 
teTC r"r lint' n>'<p<'('tlnly 

D E C Links Its Computers To Disoss 
B~ J oha n na Arn bTollio 

Dlgllbl Eqwpment Corp W 
8I1fWWIct'd an lfItenaCE' to conn{:C\ 
It£ rompute~ and m~1 .. Dlamb
ult'<l OffIC(- Suppan System tJ)u.· 
os.~ hoF\.ba.."OO sofiv,-an: 

Alth(Ju,::h other office !yrtt-m~ 
\endon su{'h a" Da\.b Genera) 
C(J!'J.' and Wanf Laborat(JTlt·~ 
Inc. ha\t· stated then IntentlC," 
t<. prCl\'lcl hnh to IB~l f DI5ov~~ 
eTl\·H'_,nment. DEC I~ the fir"l 
OffiCk 6ystem~ "'endor to offt·r 
such a pr(J(!uct The announct-· 
rnt:nt camt' atla!'t w~k '~ InIKch 
COnfHf:ncl held In Dallac 

A' th. Famt- tlm~ DEC al ...... 

an 18'" problem." said Richard 
A Lo\.eland. DEC's manaRer of 
product planning (or offiCt' and 
mformatlon ~yuer:h 

DDXf works a,. a 1!eI"\'lC(' fro::-. 
DEC's SSA p~way a commuru· 
caIlOn.~ de\la, bef\.\·et'r: \. A.\ and 
mM compute~ With DDXF, t.ht: 
P1U' .... a~ appE81"'" to an m~l Dl"" 
osr-based rna.J1'Jramt' oil anotheT 
SSA dP"lCf1 A \'AX u.;.eT ther_ 
~~ D1sn-..~ fi If>-- frorr: lht 
p:al(' ..... a~ . ..... hril ther. pa.~ on !hi: 
"'Quest to the IB~l marr.frar:ll 
1N- file!' ~ then &ent If. tile other 

'"""'"'" Be~ld,.c acct-;,cmp- fil~ \'AX 
u~'" {,;,. e,~ u-· I·· .. 

m~f!o software that allows appb· 
catJoTLc..IE'vei exc~e betv.een t 
peer·tG-peer compuler~ DEC ~ 
!i(/h'oo tiu.o; problem ~ -dolnf an f 
explorator:' tD sec hoY> Lt· 6.2 
realh looks.~ Lo\eland said DEC .. 
then' unplemented this dt"<lgr, Into .. 
DDXF, hf: added 

r.;e ... erthde..~ If m~l ~ p'Jl,. 
bshed spocillcatiOfIS of LC 6.2 dUo 
fer radlcalh' &orr . .... -hat DEC &;0. 

lrumed th~ .... 'OU.Id be DEC rna, 
ha\'l' to alwr DDXF sonwwh.:.t to 
reflt:<t lB~f~ actual d~lgr, ~ 
&e'I"\'E'r.; s ... It:l 

-OiB"lw has t::tkt'n an Imponant 
fir.:! 5U'~ - said Frank PInt..: d:f1'<' 
t .' ~.<c-."~;-.... U :. 1,..- - _ 



Tandem Introduces 
Computer Terminal 
For Mainframe Line 

I 
HII" "' ,,' S-rK' '''''J .. , K"1o " s .. 'IrR.·p .... 'r< 
Cl "P!::RTI'\() ,Ca~l f._ t ,nd'mCnmpu!f' rs 

1nr mtrrodll("1'f! ,j It-rmlnJ/ lot lU, mamframe 
COlnJ'lutl"TS lh.l! also has most of thr capac· 
lTy of Inu~mall"n,,! B:ltim~ Md('hmes 
Curp.s PC 

T.;.nc1, n, saLd II wnuld ::l3t~f't thl> rna. 
: 1 ("hInP. railed Dynamllf'. I hro(,kt'd Up t 
. Lts Imp of rnamfrarnt'S. I, .• I 

7' I to run d"Spll« malfuncllons. I 
: ..... ont n lr!..f'1 Dynamltt' .t. a 

p!'r'S"~3! ("('mpUil'f. but 11,1' sf'll L1 to II~ 
m.lm:ri.~Lt· n:s:"m'·rs. 

f Ti~(!..rI:S (Urf!:"n! i:i:CX ~ I'" of Irrmm"l~ 
ran nn:y manipulate dalJ !ronl the m:un. 
fr"nIl' A Tandl'm !liJlQ"rs~ nm:lII said the 

. I DynJ.mllt· C.ln bt' use-d as 'ht' same terminal 
• fe"r Tan(lt'm mamframE' d.a,j as well as for 
~. th .. dlly·to--day busJtless that ~'f'S(Ina! com. 

PlJtt'r~ accommodate. Drnamlle can run 
mosl lB~1 PC softw:lrt>. Tandl'm said 

Thp [)ynaml\" Il\()Ijl'l ('os:s s:!.9!.\,' and 
·mf'~ \I,ll': Iwn lIopp) diS): driws ,Ind !-5t> 

kJ!"b.\! .. ~. e,'(/I I;llob)'[l' t"q1J.,ls UC~ b}1es'l 
. or S1I)t't'<i (h~rlH·tt'rs. Tandl'm s,ud 1\ would I 
"'" I Jtllrudu'"t' a ~.!!flj moot'! in Drtt'mber with 
"j Cill~ flOI'H disk dme and a JG- ml'gabYk 
' .. h~m diS.: dmr . Each mt'gnbytl' !'quaIs onto 
., mtih"r; by\ .. ~. 

T .. r,dcnt <llso Introduct'd IWO dOI·matrlx 
pnnters for 559) and $S..~. 

PS of Indiana 
Cleared to Borrow 
Up to $320 Million 

TIlE \\ :\LL STREET JOt:R~;\L. Tut>sda)', Ooobtr 16. 1984 4i 

The Value Line 
Cash Fund, Inc. 

11.47% 10.87% 
I2l CHECK US OUT 
(ZJ Qualified for IRA and Keogh plans 
[ZJ No Sales Charge 

121 Minimum Investment Only 51.000 
!ZJ Free Checks Earn Interest 
o Daily Dividends Compound Daily 

·TIlt I ... " •. T-mm .... ~nr,.l1!u"h .. 10.1,. II ... --t1l> 31111UllttNI't1 r",~m"" ,no.',,,,..., ,.",,(9 214 H-i 
" ... ·n 11M Fund '''''"I":I!I<' pUrU)hu INlunr. "''2' ~I d.I< .. Ik~,~ Ind unrn/,,", jt:IIlt>VICI """'"' 
~ .... "'" ' rI<L uJo....r on I"', 'It kJ TlIt" '~IIT1f" .. ndnJ ~,,~ 'lC"1d ... dntTll'lO~ to. C'fWTIP'I\JIld.Ilft ,Il<...... - u.- ",I ,n"-..cmo:,,, ,no.,,,,,, "n I'" '';IITH. d:.Ir,· ,,,,,r ,,,... '~lr , .... k,I_ ' h.infIr' on IT 

'1" '"'' I, ,1M lund_ ",~n ........ lnJ ,,, (1" .. 1""1 _10' ,n ,nlen.-" 1':1 ..... un P'"'''~' ,"'o,o,nr",n,' 

V.IIM Une, Inc. 
Invtstmtnt AdVl!ft 

V.IIM Une SecurttJea, inc. 
N.abofW DlstributOf 

VaJue U". SecurttJee, Inc. 

F A P C II ,- - - nl3rd Ave .. N.Y., N.Y. 10017 --I 
or rospectus, 8: F .•. ~ I 

I or I C'\IlTtI'II ~, ........ 

conLliru _ ~I. UIIor- '"1.~. I 
1·8(X}.22J.0818 I million indudinJ: cha1z" and D' 'I 

~1\Ift, mwn tfiit cuu~ or cal 
During New York Businns Hours lour toll-ffft nwnWrs Rnd AI I 

I 
INlen&l ~ brin you in- I 
vat or Mnd 1NIfW)'. 

For Our Yields Call: I I 
I Naaw I 
I Add.... I 

£bowh.,,, 800-2<3-"" I r~. I 
24 hoW11 dly I _., I 

8" " "'AU. STMl'!1:;T J o .......... ST4/1 R~porl" 
Pl.AI).TIELD. Ind.-Public !ier'ICt> Co. I St.te Zlp I 

of Indiana said the state Public' Semel' , ____________ "_,,,_, I 
CommissIOn agreed to let !.he uIIIII), borrollo' I ~============~=;;;=;;,;==,;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;..;;;;;.;;;.;;=:::;;:=~ as milch as S320 million and, under thai a~ ~ 
provaJ, authorized a SlIO million Ime of 
credu from 22 banks, Jed by Chase Manhat
tan BArlJ.;, New York. 

Thf' ctthty said the money '*1!l bt> usE'd to 
pay SI60 million borrowed mainly fot con
struCI!I)~ purposes. Including tlJe canceled 
Marble ril l! nllclea~ project. and S1~5 mllhon 
borro'4't'(j for nJclear rue!. 

Th~ nell; k;;:ns art' di,:{' Oct. 31. I%:. The 
u ~ I:!l} S<t;j thl' b2r.k~ could a~ to ute"d 
:~,t- dt';.d!Jf,~ o. rt>m' e" i::atf' Int' Io..r.~. nr 
c' ~~:: .. s<.~d ~hl' ;.£"ret'm~1'lt !1';{:!.d~~ nO. 
S·"1C:,,·~.s 0: 1:5 (iI;:I:,,: sper.dm; and sat~ O! 
.... k~ 

A, y.~;. ,:} to: ;::"" of !hf )r,ans. th!- c":n· 
?~,~ ~ ,.:: 11 11.',1: IS!>L;' i!:!'. rr.J!l,lJ:1 Jr, :I,~: 
r:-. ::~ ... ~ boo~ I, thr- Ii'nclt'n. 

Se:. era! Bond Ofjeri ,jgs 
Pr/(l'd h ['nder-• .;:ri!rrs 

TD holden or Warrazlu I •• aee! Wider. Warn.at ....,..me.t dated 
.. of October 1. 1979 betweea Traaa World CorporatioD ud 
MoreaD Guannt1 l'hut CompUl1 of Jlew Yorlt ... Wanaat ACeat 

Purluant to 5«1,on 8 of the .Ibove r~ereneed W.,nnt A,retlTlent rw.r:.n! 
Agrt'ernent the W.,r.n!li 'Slued Ihereunder (\II.rnn1l) .Ire eurcl .. ble .1 . ny 
t,me on 01 pnor 10 the close of bUlmeu on October 1. 1986. Trar.'J'-'.'Orld Corpo,._ 
lion rCO:T1p.1n\" m.), h-owtover .• cceler.te th,s exp,uuon d.te If the Common 
Stock ~hat: h .. 'e had. clC1,", m.rkf"t pnce of 125<"'", or the P'urch.5e Pnce .I, 
d":'IWd f ,· 45 c-onse, ... tl\e Iradmg days As of October 4 . 1984 the closmg 
ma,kf'l price of the Common StOC k had excH-ded S2i 44 125 <"'"~ of the CuTTrnt 
Pu,d ...... Pnc~ . for 45 c-on5ecut,\'e 1fadm, QlYi The Comp.n~· ha~ ehC1en to 
Ioccrlef .. 'e the np,ral,on of Ihe W.rf .... 11 .nd hereb~ nourlPS .11 holder~ thaI the 
t'~P)~"""" 'hali be 500 p.rn E.~lem Standard Tm\t on Decrmber J. 1984 

loatrurtion . lor Ezerde. of Wl.rnu!.u 

IT orJ .. • It. furc,se tht" .... arr.nts a holder mUll do 1M follov.ul 
! C,.cnii~' .. I'le F '1m of E leellOn Ie Purch.~ on thf' re ~'er't" "de of the 
.\ " •• ,' (t-"" ..... 
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] Tandem Adds One-User Station 
CUPERTINO, CaliCo - In an 

attempt to protect the low-end 
of its CUSlOmer base from in
cursion by the IBM pc, 
Tandem Computers, Inc., has 
added to its terminal product 
line a single-user Intel 8086-
based work-staUon running 
~ 

the MS-DOS operating system. 
Tandem uud It ""'ll market the 

sUnd-alone system only Ihrouah Its 
~nd '~r salel fon.-e 1.0 lUi (.lull 
c.olera/ll NOIiStop iIllIl TXP CU!ltoIoer 
ba5e. Dubbea the Oyrwnlt~ ~X pro
duct line, the system Is available now 
In a ha.!IIC 256K-byle conf'iurauon 
listinj II)(' p ,li95. A veNIOIl With a 10-
meaabyte Winchoe:ltf>r di~k drIve <It 

$J,m will be av;ulable in Oet.'ember, 
Tandem sOlid. 

AVlliiable now I,re a pair of 
SOftware JIlIcullies thllt allow file.!! 
from Tandem's NonStop ~ysLelJls 10 be 
tralllllerrl'd to run "mal'r Ihe MS-DOS 
format Tandem SOllie PCFormal L"OIl
vt'rls T:uldllm d.lLio balIe nles to run 
under liOlllt pollU/ar PC prolr'I!IU 
such as wtus 1-%_' . It IlIlIvlulabl", for 
a '100 monthly fee. A secun ... prulllr"m, 
IXf<', tr~nsfel'll "'ata frum Tando:m 
sy~tem flit'S to Oynll.l1l1te ', fllH It 
will hst fOl'" $295 Pt'r worutatloll anc! 
for fl5 Pt'r month per NonStop 
syMem 

The Tandem I'C, developed and 
manufactured at Tmdem's AUStin, 
Te .. , ';lCility, u.seII the same lenninal 
~I as Tandem'. current 65:1X 
tenmnal jN'OI.IucLS, but LncluM!i oil 

5q)arate ben for lotIic. TilnCkm de
sIiMd t.he .ystem'. 8.01 software. 
Altbou,ah tbe system !"lIM the MS-DOS 
operatlnt: syslem. Tandem saki It was 
detolped to nan fl"lOIt popuI.r pt'O

grlms foe the IBM PC uncbani~. 
Acoord/nl to Tandem Internltlonal 

m'lItelinlll VI(.~p~'HSent GerlLld 1.. 
Peterson, Tandem enlered tbe PC 
buliLIlt'U to protect Its CUtftnt 
termLnals MLM" with its wtaUed 
C"IIst.omer /NIse, and 10 cash in on their 
customers' requlf"ementl'or worlL,L!I _ 
tioo prod~. " If we lLlre .... y Ire in 
there mall.LnIl a J2 milhl;lll 'yswms 
IOa le, why not sell another $2 mll/lOfI 
In temunals or worUOItions to the 
RIlle cldt.omer!" Nr Petel'lOtl "'Hi. 
" II wool ... be a wme to Witch 10-

meone else come In and seU Pes 10 
our custonwrs," he addtod. 

In .ctdIUon to emuJllq the 653X 
Tlndem lenni",,), the Dynamite JIn)

dllcl, can emulate IBM 3%70 
terminals. AIJo IVlillbie on the 
.ystem as III opUon it bll-1'nI.pp!d 
"..pftks al $5", whkfl becomeJ 
.vaibble in December. Memo!,), on 
!be IJ'I1.em caD be -. !Sa eJ 10 MV'" 
bytes In IZIIK b.Y'~ bI~ta I! $250 
per IncT"elnent. AJso .... II.ble 011 !he 
syslems .re • pair of dot-mstrh: 
printer, ; • ., -.ch.r.ctef_per_lI" 
model.1 «w.I and I IJ:.dllrac:ter.per. 
line model II "" 

&!par.tely, TalMfem Mid It hi, 
""lered Into I jolnl m.rll.eu,., ....... 
ment with Indian. Bell C'OVerllll the 
Am.-rllech <'Omp.lny', Service Order 
f:.lll .nd Ohlnb\L11on IIOft_.re pro-
duct ' or T.ndem', Nonslop .y.lem., 
The IIOrtw're prodUC:1 will be lIflld by 
'ndlal\l Bell directly to telephone 
bu~lnt'I.S OffiCH which .re Tandem 
Nonstop IIW.." IndillJ1l Bell _11/ 
wrvlce .nd ,upport the product 

In anothtr Unrelated matter, 
Tandf'm said It ha, opened a ne_ 
190,000 !quare-fool.facLlity in Au~tin. 
T" 

Products to bf' de-vf'\oped and 
manufartul'f'd at thf' I\f'W fac ility, 
whi ch will hOIl~f' :02 T.ndf'm 
l'mplom, indudt thf' I\f'_ I>yNmlte 
worhLltlon. the A5J1( lennlnal liM, 
hardware and ~t.are for voice roe
C'OfIIilion, word pf'OCft:sin,. bar rnde 
rel<krs, OCR and magnetic: stripe 
card readers. 

I 
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PERSONAL COMPUTERS 
Tandem Computers Releases Line Of Personal Workstations 

CUPERTINO, CAUF. - TandcmWao has added micro-
Tandem Compute,. Inc. has to-mainframe aof\:ware, includ
unveiled a line of personal ing PCFormat, which converts 
workjtaLiOlls deHigned to com- TandCl1i data. bwie filcs to for-
plement ita family of NonStop mats u.sed by pel"8Ooal compul
fault·l..olerant transaction pro-- er ~ft.wllre such as lotus 1-2-3. 
cc88ing 8y8tems. The [XF package transfcrs 

The new Dynamite 654X data from Tandem system files 
family of workBtations in- to and from DynllInite'8 MS. 
cludea alilhe features of Tan- DOS filea. 
dem', 6S3X tenronal family. In addition. Tandem has add
plus IBM 3270 terminal emu- ad two Facit Inc. dot..-malrix 
lation, an.d a stand-alone per- printer8 to its product line. 
IIOnal computer. Dynamite. which h88 been 

Speaker. 

in production for aboul a year, 
W8.8 brought out in response to 
tequesta fTom cU8tomerB. pri
marily Fortune 1000 compa
nies, acoording to Jerry Peter
BOn. international marketing 
vice-president. 

Peterson said Tandem is not 
trying to get into the pel'8Onal 
computer business but ill try
ing meet CU8tomer demands. 
The workstations will not 
IIhow up at ComputerLand 
Corp. tltores or in network 

television ada. he said. Rath
er, Tandem i, aiming all of ita 
advertiBing at il..8 existing 
"blue chip customer base." 

Tandem h8.8 shipped 300 
demonstration unita to bela 
Bite8 and salce offices, accord
ing to Pelel'8On. Salce already 
have been made and volume 
tlhipmenld are planned thia 
quarter. said Petemon, who de
clined to identify the custom
era. The workstations are be
ing manufactured at Tandem'8 

1'01 manuf<k:turer~ of perM"lllill t.:ompu· 
h:r pcnpherals. dlstribuhon channels 
an: luday's comb<tl zonc. Markelmg 
J+npherals is a FUlure Compuling 
forum on successful siratt'l,rle, and 
wlnnmg bailie pliln~ for dlstribulk>n 
and promolion of l)cnllhcrdi!. rOt hUlnt, 
and uffiu: markct~ . 

Jdf Mou.ard;, MMkd.,. II"" .... 
Antd"k t:orpur.11OIl 

tl'alllU ...... I". O'. 01 hbrkt"'"W lanmunocailUll) 
0Iud.at. <::or-a ...... IJQO. -=--_._---

n_ !;tlCkd. Vf'" ..... Anh .... ,.- ';:"' .. kn f'"n...drnl 
A!oII I(c ......... ·h, I :~~. ____ _ 0.-...... Mien. .. I ... ·• 

fbi lttJIhrn"tc"' . lh ......... McrdoaJld..., M~ 

At Marketing H:n·pherals. November 
27-28 til San FranciSU). you'lI meet 
Induslry oplnion·maker.; and Innova· 
tt.H1i - lop execuliVes from eslablished 
\t~eSCh'\arrv"t~tl· in;.;~',acturers. 

N.a-y hnlldf , VI' Mrnh..,1Iiboo1lll 
n..,Luo",-u~ _ . _._- 1· .. ·ifN' ~ ..... u_c._._ ... _ -_·_' ______ _ 
t.I ..... 1I Kmdl. VI' f'luducl ~ 

Gun ....... "rl..and lAorpunouon 

~y Sthhllrf, l'lrl>llknt 

hlln Mul ... m ... U"alot Cumn'UnlCahOM 

Kan.a Sy.'''"UI 

Gun'll'Ul"r'-.d of SaIl franci--... 

ru. R " ...... I~(O' MImVI""""""" 
ContraIl •• r • ....-..ion 

". ,- ' " --'--"-'------
ronljlut('r specially stOl"(':<;, valur f'dded 
I'{'<;('\\crc;.. ;md whulcsall'l"S will frankly 
di<;ru"s t hl' dis! inrti .... (' problems 0( 
m,1i k('lin~ pr111I('r!"-. mass storaR(' 
Ut'vi(1'S. ml)(ic-rm. I)lJtlrd",. and 
IIl'!II11111«;. 

Rdlard r ,....._. \1· ........ & MlIrUI'f1II 

'1()plC" on r he "R('"r!a induclc: 
1 J rhuf)s;nR <li"'l ribul ion channel" 
r. term<; and cond,tion"" margin, <; up

porI. and ll)('rchandi"i il1g poiwif'S 
n IH'OfTH)(lonallso;ut><; uniqu(' 10 

pr'rI piwrals 
A rorum highli~ht is Future 

Computi/lR'<; aUlhoritative f~<; 1 of 
l)f'fiphrr.:ll" di<;lrlilullOIl (hanrwl<; ami 
m<lrk", growth. 

("II Customer ~icc al 
211 4J7·24(K) to rN'rv{' ynur pl<tC(' 
"I M(lrkrlmJ! Impllrml~. 

---
fin", lIor\Ml •• 1\cnlunI h ....... ... 
n·"I"("Y. McM ......... lft M" .. ; ..... I .... . 

s ............ \' }t ...... . " "~''r'Qrl "".k"'l,,~ 
r. ,. I"~k ...................... ( ..... poon .. 

Hnn It uhl . T~IrVwlro, IIn.,~In1 ~ .• " '~ ",. 
(; .... , I\tI .. t',1; .. h'lI. I ... • 

l"lmnl'l IWIN .... I' ............. 

IInm;hnn MK"" ',.'e-m .. 
(10'1( . I/If ....... "", •• (11J11! M" ... ~ INrr,.., 
11,·wl.,11 '·JI('k"nll..nn.,,,.,ny 

u ml v.~,. F'I'f'\JI I\'f' \1' 1", ""~. 'nI <;rn1('r'lt 
Inpn~ 1\ ..... 1(' ... 1 .... 

,,11'1"' ..... (. 1 .. .... i .. . I.,., ........... ., h ... ,~ . .. ul ..... f)lr ...... 
Mkrnll. I ... . 

""'ry III'", ,,"~. t 10 ... I ", , ~ "", •• <"1 lite I '" " "):! 

N",·"~i ... " . I ..... 
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I 
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I 
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I 
I 
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I 
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AUlilin. TCXH8. plunt, he "deled. 
Members ofTandcm'lj OEM 

software alliance proKrum art! 
part.iciplitinK inlho tutliog drive 
for the new line. Dub Lukin, 
Tandem'lI strategic planner, 
nolL'C l that the new worlusUi.tion 
and il..8 al'OOmpnnyiuK IIOft
ware will allow third-party 
softwure house8 to tlevl!lop ap
pliClitiolls for 'funde", that 
they previousJymuld not write. 
"We expect new kintlsof 8ppli-
catiuns 1..0 uppear 88 a rmlUit of 
this product." he su.id. 

Jun Lewis, an unuJyltt ut Info
COrl), l18.id she bclievell the in
trududion ofDynamit.e 18 part 
of II. !lew more agt{rell8lvc PU8-

tun' I..oWKrd new product.'! lit 
Tsnd,'m. Thl! romJmIlY luul 
growl! oomplacellt With III po 
lIitiun in the ii"ortune 1000 on 
line tnuUllloCtion prtICtH:IUlU mur
kel. she BIlid, and 'I'ltndem 
nel.'CI .... cilo inlrodul't;! ncw prod
uclJI t.u keep Ill! dUllllnulIl podl 

l ion III thut market 
1'hl: Dynamite workt/talion 

is i umpll.ltely moduhu , con
lIiHl lltJ.{ of an elN:lrOnicll box, a 
12-lI1ch tiltuble ~T"''i:1I phOll
pllol tiit/play , a kt-ybollrd lmd 
d18~ drivt."II It 18 L1.I1HlJUtiLlo: 
With nil 6530 ternllnal IIppli
Wt Il Il1S. Lakin !:II.lid Ihe lIew 
keyllulI.rd WIIK desll-:ned ItO that 
Utle· 8 of either IBM or Tandem 
lIyttl "ltlll would !>t. 1I1.le t<1 UI!C It 
ri.:I'1 IIWUY 'rtU! kcylxmrd 111 ' 

clu, It'K all ~If the lifl3X Tltfllll~ 1I1 
fun, lion keys acrOtl8 tho 0011. 
willi an IBM Pusonlll Com
pult r'Hlyle functIOn k.,y plltl 
on 1 he left- hand IIldc. 

" "'it'd on A 16 lilt ftWUj ml 

en'l rI ~!lI'IOr. Dynomll" runll 
tll1" " r Ihe MS D'.S opt rotinl! 
IIylll" 1n Il nd OW HA~ II' on.' 
prll .. 11"'l' 2flfik hvl~'8 1<1 'ft40k 
h;V1 1 "r!llnln mi'llwry nlld CI 
tI.·" IIYII 3fiOk-t.\11' 'i.:!!i illl·!J 
nfl,"" di.,k dnv.-q IIr filII' f10r 
py dl'<k drn' ''' and n"I' I " 
MI. t" fj 2!'", im'h \VindWll tl' l 
dl 'l l i lriv~ Thr di "k dnVf'~ 
Olt" " from !leVl'rII' ,hlf!'rrnl 
!lOll" " " . 11 ~JI()k"QI\Hma" flai,1 

T , C'flmll"'mrlll til" m'w 
WfJI ·Iation!l. TAndem I'lnrr .. 'r 
inl! IWII bidlrf't'It'Jl1.11 dul ' III ... 
tr., {lnnl!'r!l froll! FlU 11th" 
MIM I, I" !'i!;40 IIIId 5M I Ellr ll 
prn· ,,1, ,'1 drnQ.qtlflhly ulllpul 
nl 1', /01 Cp!l nnti lira I" ', 'ItN 
qtl:l 10 1 ,. dll(' ''In,'lIt " nl 1'Iu",I" 
"llt .. , ' ~ 

11,, 111 modl'lII ('0111(' Il tflnd"nl 
wil I· I·.ght chllrnri{'r "' ..... m . 
chut i l'l! A 9fj·chnl"llrll'r AS(' I' 
8('1 . 1111111 IIr\'C'm l li 'I"('i~1I 1011 -
gunl " fnnll! Ilnd eI"Il~8\.P(1 . 
wi,' and itHlic ch"rorlerll. 

Th,.. l)rinu'rs CtlO handle 
fAn 1" ld. roll or !l in~le·"h('(>t 
Pltllt I input. nnd 111('y em illoh' 
10M "e printer rllmmnlUl~. 

1'1 ,,' 5!'"J40. which ,,"'I~ for 
$!l!I! prill18 n maximum !If flO 
clin!" ,ri(,Nl JX'r lim'. whilt., till' 
55t I prired nl $R!tr;, prill .... up 
to I t;, I ' hnrnct~r~ pt'r hnr 

'1"" .. J)ynnm;lc (i541 ...... hich 
8('11 .. IHr $2995. includ{'!\ lwu 
nOJl1 '~ di!lk driv~ And 2!ifok 
byh' .. f RAM. The G!i4H, 
prie. ,I at $:1995. orr~n' lint' 

no", v dl8k drive. a In Mltvt,. 
Win, ht'lltcr disk r! r;\'p :;1111 
2Sfil Iovt{,M nf ItAM 

I . , ., 

I .: 
I 
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HEADLINE: TANDEMj New workstations provide NonStop system users host data base 
access and local processing 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, CalIf . 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC/TNDH) Monday introduced multi':unction, personal 

workstations anCl two new software prOducts that translate data stored on Tandem 
systems Into formats that can be used by personal computer software packages 
running under the popular MS-DOS operating system . The compan y also introduced 
two dot-matrix prlnters for draft- or near-letter-quality documents. The new 
workstatlons, called the DYNAMITE 654X family, provide the features of TandE.'/ll ' s 
653X family of on-lllU! terminals, Including IBM 3270 emulatIon, plus the 
convenience and local processing capability of a stand-alone oersonal computer. 
Like Tandem's 653X terallnals and other penpheral prOducts, DYNAMITE and the 
aSSOCIated new prOducts WIll be marketed to Tandem customers through Tandem's 
direct sales organIzation. DYNAMITE IS based on the '6-blt 8086 m1croprocessor . 
As a standalone workstatlon it can run m05t software wri tten for the IBM PC . 
With Tandem's new software, PcrORMAT and Information Xchange (cql Facility 
(IXt), OYNAMITE users can transfer and convert NonStop system files into formats 
th3t can be used with MS-DOS-compatible software . PCFORMAT converts Tandem data 
base flIes to formats used by such personal co~puter soft~are as Lotus 1-2-3; 
IXF transfers data from Tandem system flIes to and from DYNAMITE's MS-DOS files. 
The DYNAMITE family conSIsts of two models, each with a dual-mode, t2-inch 
green-phosphor display screen that supports both text and graphiCS, and either 
two 360-k1labyte flopp y disk drives, or one floppy dISk driVE and one 
10-megabyte Winchester dISk drive. Both include MS-DOS and GW-BASIC. Options 
include bIt-mapped graphics and the ab!llty to expand main memory from 256 
kilobytes to 640 kIlObytes. DYNAMITE ' s low profile keyooard provides the full 
set of Tanden- 653X termInal functIon keys plus 10 keys that duplIcate IBM PC 
functlon keys. Tandell','s new 5540 and 55" bldirectlonal, dot-matrIX prInters 
prOVIde local printIng capabJlity for DYNAMITE users, or can operate as a shared 
system resources when connected dIrectly to a NonStop system . DYNAMITE model 
6541 WIth two floppy dJsk drives, MS-DOS, GW-BASIC and 256 kIlobytes of RAM 15 
ava ilable now and sells of $2995 (U.S.I . Model 6546, prIced at 53995 {U.S . ) and 
avaIlable 1n December 1984, offers one floppy disk drIve, a 10-megabyte 
Winchester dlSk drI VE, MS-DOS, G~-BASIC and 256 KIlObytes of RAM. PCFORMAT 15 
prIced as a monthly fee of $100 (U .S.) per system. IXF sells for a one-time 
license fee of $295 (U .S.) per workstation, and a $75 !U.S . ) monthly charge per 
system. Both are available now. The 5540 and 5541 dot-matra prulters are 
avaIlable no~ and are prIced at $595 {U.S.) and $895 {U.S . l, respectIvely. 
Tandem, a Fortune 500 company, manufactures computer systems and networks for 
the on-line tranSac.tIon proceSSing r.l2r!o', etplace. Tandel':! IS headquartered at 19333 
Vallco Parkway, Cuper uno, Call f . , 95014. 

NEX(IS LE>X/~~ NE>J.(IS 
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lo"q~~ r 
Tandem faces another lawsuit 
Shareholders charge falsehoods on 1982 profit figures 
Times TribulMt Slaff 

A class action lawsuit has been 
filed against Tandem Computers 
Inc .• Charging that tbe Cupertino 
computer company artificially in. 
fiated its stock prices by misstating 
its 1982 sales and profit figures. 

• '\.' .i "',' 

• 1 .', ", 

. . 

The Charges in the suit, flied Oct. 
in U.S. District Court In San Jose 
behalf of a group ot sharehold· 

are similar to tbose made by 

. ¥&[K!J@)[3~ 
the Securities & Exchange Com. 
mission last montb. 

On Sept. 30, tbe SEC Charged 
Tandem with fraUd originating 
from Ihe company's Inclusion in 

fourth quarter of 1982 of prod· 
sales and Shipments that were 
completed In tbat quarter. 

SEC and Tandem settled the 
with the agreement tbat Tan· 

dem allow auditors to check Its 

. . 

books for three years, but neither 
Tandem nor current or former offi· 
cials admitted wrongdoing. 

When Tandem later lowered Its 
protlt and sales figures by about 20 
percent, the company's stock price 
dropped drastically. 

The suit flied last week by Penn
sylvania resident Howard Wool on 

''''''wn rate index 
''.v''I1Il!e you're getting an average yield, not the best 

IF YOU'RE shopping (or an MMDA. It's nOI 8 bad 
to look tor bankS or S&.Ls that promise 10 beat the 

average yields 01 money funds or other MMOAs. Coo
tlnentallilinols bank. for example, Is currenUy prom
Ising to beat the money fund average, and several 

banks are promising to beal Bank Rate Monl
, natlonallndex. 
If you're shopping for 8 variable-rate loan, you also 

should make sure your loan rale Its lied to a na
tionally known index, or you could be In for 8 nasty 
surprise. Adjustable-rate mortgages, tor example, are 
olten tied to one-year T-bllls. the average or Treasury 
securities adjusted 10 8 constant maturity ot one year, 
tbe Federal Home Loan Bank Board's cost ot funds, or 
the national average contract rate (or previously oc
cupied loans. 

.. ' . . 

bebalf of stockholders wbo bought 
shares between April 28 and Dec. 
8. 1982 asks for unspecified dam· 
ages. 

Tandem spokeswoman Pat 
Becker said the case has no merit 
and the company plans to fight It. 

A Judge will take a preliminary 
look at the suit April 15, 1985, she 
said. 

While the laUer Index may be a moutbful, you 
sbould keep your eye open for It According to Heady, 
this Index Is advantageous to the consumer, because it 
is based, In part, on artIficially low introductory rates 
olfered on many adjustable-rate mortgages. 

Hand, acro .. the beer 

Whatever Index you like, make sure that you get a 
well·known and easIly tractable one. A known Index 
gives you some measure of comfort and safety, wbeth. 
er you're a borrower or a depositor. 

Otherwise, you could find yoursell at tbe whim of 
local depository Institution. 

Tribune Media Sef"v1cH Inc. 

Coors to spend $300 million on a new program 
for minority workers - C-3 

Classified ...................................................... C-7 
Comics ......................................................... C-5 
Obituaries .......................... , .......................... C-6 
Stocks · ...... · ..... ··.· ..................................... C-2. 3 
Weather ........................................................ C-6 
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SECTION: FEATURES; Executive on the Spot; Tandem Cooputers Inc.; Pg. 66 

LENGTH: 341 words 

HEADLINE: Ja~es Treybig IS ready to have fun 

BODY: 
For Texas-born entrepreneur James G. Treybig, president and CEO of Tandem 

Computers Inc., the challenge never stops -- and he likes it that way. 

Having co-founded and guided the Cupertino, Calif., company from Day One and 
four employees ten years ago to a worldwide, 5,OOO-employee organization and 
revenues in flscal 1983 of $418 r.lillion, the 44-year-old Mr . Treybig believes 
that "now the real fun and challenge begin because now we have the critical lIIass 
and R&D capabilities to exercise our creativity.~ 

And Tandem will need to do JUst that. Although It pioneered the 
fault-tolerant central-processing-unlt market for on-lIne processing -- whose 

sale raison d 'etre is to keep the computer up and runn1ng no matter what -
Tandem IS haVIng to battle a hast of competitors. 

Whereas the company's propr Iet ary Guardian operating system and Its parallel 
processing architecture once were the only way to go in the fault-tolerant 
marketplace, flOW compalllE's SUCh ,"5 Stratus Computer Corp., Natick, Mass., and 
Synapse Computer Corp . , Milpltas , Calif ., are offering rIval approaches. 

But even more threatenIng is thatit seems only a questIon of time until IBM 
Corp . , Armonk, N.Y . , and Digital Equipment Co., Maynard, Mass., come online with 
their own fault-tolerant systems. (The market has grown from $300 million in 
1981 to a prOjected $2.9 bIllIon for 1986 . 1 

The market for systems that keep computers up and runnIng 15 moving so fast 
that where once Tandem descrIbed itself In terms of maInframe technology, now 
Mr . Treybig says, "Mainframe is a horrible ward." 

"There 15 a market far huge systems that are dispersed and have 
distributed-data and form networks. And the number of millions of instructIons 
per second in these big systems IS much bigger than a mainframe. Our Non-Stop 
system is [actually) much more powerful than IBM'S biggest lainframe. We are 
really replacing mainframes. We Ileed a new name for these bIg systems." And new 
names often presage new games, Jt.:st the kind of challenge -- and fun - - James 
TreybIg 11 kes . 

GRAPHIC: Picture, no caption 

LE)J{IS NE)J{J~S LE)J{IS NE>J.(IS 



Sept . 171 Oct. 22, 1984 

GE, U-B in LAN agreement 
CLARA, CA~neral Eie<:1ric and Ungermann

Inc. signed a Je1ler of intent to form an independent 

I~~,';;::~!:~~~fi~r;m to develop. manufacture and market LAN 
systems for the industrial market. 

AIXording to U-8, the principal goal of the new firm is to 

s ',\;co.., ~().\\e~1 Tech Ne...JS 

S%'t iliad 'J., l., I~ '6 'I 

Harris, Tandem get Federal 
Express contract 

CUPERTINO. CA-Tandem Computers Inc. and Harris 
Corp. were chosen to build the first phase of a satellite-based 
data commu nications network for Federal Express Corp. 

Federal will use the net to suppa" its ZapMaH service. a 
document ·transmission and electronic mail service. The fir st 
phase is scheduled 10 be operational by July 1985. . ".the leading supplier of communications products 

will Interconnect all industrial automation equipment. 
other intelligent devices such as CAD/CAM systems in 

industrial environment regardless of brand." 

I~,:~n~j;~:a,~~~~~~~~ will hold the majorin interest in the in-
corporation. GE will provide funding for the ven-

Ir;'lx,n';ibi~ u-a will contribute technolog~ and "" ill be 
for initial staffing. 

The network will comprise Harris satellite ground equip
ment, Tandem netv-ork interface products and Tandem Non
Stop TXP systems. 

Harris will provide earth stations; Tandem's satellite com
munications interface equipment will li nk the earth stations 
and Tandem computers. Tandem will also provide a control 
and monitoring system for the net. 

THE BOOK IS coming 

. . , from Silicon Valley's best 
known and influential writers 

THE BOOK tells you about 
Silicon Valley, where what happens 
and happens first 

How it came to be . , . . 
How it operates. , .. 
How to act , look and talk 
How to gel around , . , . 

Where are the " right " places? 
When are the " right " times? 
Who are the " insiders It? 

What can you do? 

THE BOOK is an "insider's" guide 
to "making it" in Silicon Valley 

• Moving in, up and out 
• The RIGHT stuff . . . where to live, work and 

play on the leading edge 

• The WRONG stuff . .. how to dodge the 
dark side 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; Unveils extensions to SNA interface software 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY : 
Tandem Computers Inc. lOTC:TNDM) Monday unveiled a high-level application 

1nterface for the company's Systems Network Architecture Access Method software 
that sIgnificantly reduces the tl~e requIred for Tandem users to develop 
application programs in the SNA environment. Announced at the 7th Annual 
International Tandem Users Group meeting In Orlando, Fla., SNAX high level 
support (SNAX/HLS) software allows application programs to be written without 
regard for the compleXItIEs of underlYIng SNA communIcation protocols. The new 
software enables programmers to concentrate on the bUSlness issues of the 
application without concern for the detailS of SNA communications. ThlS WIll 
SIgnificantly Increase programmer productJvl ty in an SNA enVIronment. By uSIng 
simple SNAX/HLS commands le .g., open-session, close-session, send-data, etc.), 
applIcatIon programmers can Interface to SNA devices and/or applicatIon programs 
running on IBM SNA hosts without being concerned With the underlying SNA 
communication protocols . SNAX/HLS provides a comprehensive application interface 
for users of Tandem'S PATH~AY transactlon processing software and far 
non-PATHWAY systems. SNAX/HL5 prOVides the ability to communIcate With a WIde 
range of SNA intelligent controllers (such as the IBM 3600 and 4700 financial 
subsystems and IBM 3560 retail subs ystems) and IBM CICS and IMS software 
products. Thus the extensions provided by 5NAX/HLS are readily applicable to 
most Tandem and SNA environments. 5NAX/HLS IS available i~med1ately far use an 
NonStop II and NonStop TXP systems. The monthly software usage fee is $250 
(U .S. ) per processor. SNAX/ HLS requires 5NAX software which has a license fee of 
52,750 (U .S .) per processor. Tandem Computers Inc., a Fortune 500 co~pany, 
manufactures computer syste s and networks for the commercial on-line 
transaction processing market . The coopany 1s headquartered In Cupertlno. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
61na Burr, 408/725-7455 
Pat Becker, 725-6035 

LE>XIS NE>XIS LEX(IS NEX(IS 
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Tandem Enters Joint Marketing Accord With Indiana Bell 
CUPERTINO, CA LIF'. - /.,'Tum, WIll KJva Tandem's sules puny wllhm the American edit, llnd distnbute te lephone nel by {IS much 8S 27 l)(J rccnt 

Tandem Com pute rli Inc. and forees an cdKC in londlllg noc Infonnulion TLdtnoIO(.,'iL'b C.orp. company aerVlctl orders from BIIlW It was Impll'mcnl.t.--d on 
Induma Bell Telephone Co. cUnlomers for ItS computcr~, tAmcnlechl rC/ol'lOnlli holding the Initial customer rt..'quczjl to ~he companY'1i NonStop 8Y8-
Inc. last week liiglll.:d an I1btreC- accordlnK to an Ind lUna Iiell compuny Ind iana Bell is one delivery of rt.'quircd &erviccs. \.ems \0 June 1982 
ment to Jomtly murkct the 8pokm~womun. Wnllcli In Tun· of nve telephone oompnny Accord lllg to Gary Drook. An enhunced veri:UOIi of the 
telephone company's IH!r Vlce dcm COBOL In the early ~ubtildl!}nel:l or Amerltcch. IndulilOl Bcll'~ InrormotlOn Sys- SOftwUfC, ca lled SOEOS Plus 
order entry software LO &11 1980s,lhE: telephone company's Thc Amcnll.'Ch-own(.-d tele- tcms a&Hunnnt vice-president, 1, which Includes automatic 
operating companies and in- SOED~ IOOllwarc 18 supportl.'tI phone coml);.lny alitO has placed the appllCD.1I0llS package has rate qUOle, liulomutlc tde
dcpE:ndentwlephone rompnnlcs. on ly on Thndem's NunStup 11 a muilimiliioll dollar order enabled Indumu Oclilo reduce phone number u"S'lIgnm!!nl and 

Terms or the 8b'T1.-emenl call und NonStup TX P systems , with Tandem rur NonStop 8)8- error ruleli on se ...... lce orders u II treet IIddreliS gUide, Will Ix: 
rOr Inw.ilJUl BcU'sSoftwurc Sulca 1'he .rondemA lll8 nccproJ-wllls.lt.wHltnotl.-d. by I4 percentandellmlnateavallablecu rly next year.ac-
Group, based in IndlllJ1upolis, eel was dCli lgru:d to encouraHc SOEDS IS SJud to rormat, service rt..>qucsl Input person- cordlllg to Illlhana Ocll . 
to markel its internally devd- I;(ln.wlln: huul;C8 to dCiugn II~}
opOO on-line applaculiol\8 pack- plicatlOns packul:ell ror Tan-
age, dubbed the Se ...... lce Order dem systems 11\ ractory hULO
Edit a nd Distribution Syswm mulion, retail . lind linancial 
(SOEDS), dlroctly to tcle- applications, 
phone company customerl! or Indlllnll Bell Shld last. week 
Tandem'tl NonStop rllult-tol- It. alrt:ddy has 8b'Tel:d to &ell 
e runt computer lIystcms the soflwu rc to t.wo Lclcphonc 

Tlw pact With Indiana Uell . cumplilliCIi. one un mdcpcn
which Wtlll s il,rned under Tlln- denl lind the 8t:cond un un
delil's ongolllJ,l: AI liallce Pro- Identified sl:.i.t!r wlephul\t! COlli-

Johnson Controls Unit Named 
Value-Added Dealer By IBM 

MILWAUKEE - Johnson 
Conlrul:t In( .'8 SYlltt!IllS lind 
Services DiviSIOn, 8 munurac
turer or energy control sys
tems, has bt.>cn authunzed as 
un 10M Value· Added Dealer 
to !:ICII turnkey mamtenunce 
marw~emenl und energy man
agement systerns based on the 
Personal Computer-and PC XT. 

1l\C'1'RlM maUlwnancc pack
uge, IIltroducoo III June. trucks 
and :Kht..'<.lule8 mamtenance 

ne<.'<is ror institutional , com
llIt!rclUl 01" Industnal budd
InHs IIl1d cun be IIltcrruccti 
With John:lOn's compuLCr-b..lbL"<I 
bUlldlllJ,: aulomallOn sy~tem 

The CHAIN cncrj,.'Y man
agement system is de"iglH_ .. d to 
control heating unci coollllg 
sYII!,em!) ror efficient uo;c or en 
erb'Y 

.)ohn:;01\ will markN Its 
turnkey systems through IlM 
120 branch officcli 

Perception Targets Financial Market 
CAN'rON, MASS_ - Perception Tllchnology 

Corp, a marketer or vQlcc-prOCCStunl: and re
tOlIOIlSC t;ylllems Sillce i9HO, bU:i luunched lin 
OEM pro~ram to uddn·tjS Sylltt!ffiS hou!lCs III 

fillilOcinl lind ~1Il 1t't1 mnrkeld. 
J Mt:Vh Sca lly, prellldcnl or Pcr«'ptlull Tech

noloKY , sU ld hili cOllt puny Iii offcrlllg to OEMH 
ruur mooeiR or the BT II vOice proceBBmg sys
tem, tlvaduble 111 configuratlOnli ranging rrom 
rour hoes to 32 Ii nell. 

In relilxUl~ LO ('odes pundu~d in by Utters on 
wuch-tone telcphoncli, the systems cull up a 
program, reillY prcprogrammcd InrormlltlOn to 
uncrll. and acccl)t data enlcn:d by lI:'ICnI, 

Such deVices are easily IIlte{,'Tated IOtO 8yo
wms ulSCd ror order enlry. ror chC<!klllg un 
IIlvenLory, or lor buch lullkli UII chc.'Cking bank 
bl.tlunce8. Scu lly KLlld 

li t! not.t:d t.hut the (;Ol11p1ll\y alrclldy hns IIJOllit 
markl:tlllg agret!ment With A'r&T lnrormation 
SYbll:ms ror tht! product. The producl hus been 
certifll.-d to work with AT&'f"1I SYlitem 75 and 85 
PBXCti and ('un run on ~:38 ~nl'S of oomputeni, 

The sYlltcm is bU!k.<d on a Digital eqUipment 
Corp Hi-bit l....s l prOCl-llHOr und pluHII IIlto nn 

rW -1 1 phone Jllck , 'l'yplcally . il "hould take no 
more than 8 week ror 11 Sylltcms house to CUII

LOnll '1.e IIpplicntionH sortware ror U pllnlcular 
ul;e und no more lhan un hour tu lIl.8lall the 
procCSoOr Itt II customer s lle, 

In adchllOn lu hUVIIlK nllle rcgiolll lJ IUllt!s 
offacelt, Scu lly noted, the cOlllpltny hitS II fil,ld 
I:iCrv ice contract wllh VEC 80 thal DEC Will 
lIuPllOrl the hardware_ 

The cornpllny current ly hilS about 40 OEMs 
amonK Ihl cU!:Itomer bade, including IllM , !'nme 
Computer Inc., Wang Ltlbomtories Inc .• DEC, 
Hewlett-Packard Co .• and Burroughs reKCJlers, 

Scully ilmd he would like to ndd abou l 100 
SYblCI1l8 houses Wllh the new OEM progruill . 
Beginning the firllt quarter or 1985, the com
pany Will olTer five regIOna l one-day tet:hnica l 
background tlCliSlOnt; 011 the J>roJuct 

OEMs a ltlC) will be ofTered dlscuunl:i rllnglng 
up to 30 percent liB well Ut; partlclptltlon in II 

cooperutlve advcrtl~IIlH prol{nlOl NltllOnal 
IUIles rorce staO· Will rC(;c ive conUnlSSlons ror 
OEM sales made III lheir areas. Scally said, 

Perception 'l'cch noloh'Y cmploys uooul GO 
pl.'Ople and I II pnvawly held 

lD\R ur~ch ____________________ _ 
Start-up systems house MicrolJride Inc. hit!; 

Signed an all:l"I.'l·ml.lnttll ix.'COIllC II valul' lidded 
f(';w ll l"r of AT&T's:1B CompUI('r"l alld PI·NUlal 

IIlI-: lurnkl.lY :sy~h·ms for rum-ral homes and IIlstl.llling and implementing Cadum systems, I' 
h,IM,d on Alpha Micl·Otiystems h~ add(.'<i_ Bishop &lid he could not pn:,'filcllhe 

e(lIllUU!"r-; ('I!'\'I'I ,nil 11<1",,<1 :-\I!pl'ri',r vahll' or th. IH",t 't·nt Ii, (' !d, -
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!TandemAdcU Orw-UserStation 

CUPERTINO, Cali!. - In an 
attempt to protect the low-end 
of its customer base from in
cursion by the IBM PC, 
Tandem Computers, Inc., has 
added to its tenninal product 
line a single-user Intel 8086-
based work-station running 

the MS-DOS operating system. 
Tandem saki It will martel the 

stand-a1ooe system only throu&h its 
md-I,I.$B' aaJes force to its 'ault 
toI~rant NonStop and TXP customer 
Nw. Dubbed the Dynamite 654X pro
duct line, tbe s)'Stem is anilablt DOW 
in a basic 256K-byte configuration 
liltina for $2,M. A verskwl with a I~ 
mepbyte Winchester dist drive at 
$3,995 _ill be available in December, 
Tandem uid. 

Available now are a pair of 
sortware pacugs tn.! allow riles 
from Tandem's NonSt,op systems to be 
transferred to run under the MS-DOS 
formal Tandem Aid PCFonnat con
~rts Tandem dilta base riles to !'\Ill 

UIlder !lOme popular PC programs 
JUdI as Lotus 1-2-3. Il is available for 
a ')00 monthly fee. A second program, 
IXF. transfers data from Tandem 
S)'Item files to Dynanute'l files. It 
will list for RSII5 ~r wortstation and 
for rn per month per NonSl.Op 

"'-The Tandem pc, developed and 
manufACtured at Tandem's Austin. 
T6_. fadlity, IlSeI the same temunaI 
stleU u Tandem's c:urrmt (61X 
ternunal products, but includes • 
separate box for qic. Tandem de
Siped the system', Bios IOftware 
A1tboup the system runs the MS-DOS 
opentina system. Tandem said it .as 
desipled to run most populu" pro
crams for the lB.\I PC unchan&ed 

Accordinl to Tandem Inlematklnal 
marketinj: vice-president Gerald 1.. 
PeterlOll. Tandem ealered the PC 
business W protect its current 
tenninals business with lu Installed 
customer bale, and to cash in on their 
customers' requirements for worksta
tioo products. "11 we already are in 
there makinl a $2 million systems 
sale, why not sell another $2 million 
in tel'lT\llWs or worUtationJ to the 
same CIlIlomer?" Mr Petenoll saki. 
"It woukl be a sbamt to .atch 10-
meone dse come in and seD PCs to 
our C\lJtomers," be added 

III .sdilioo to emulatinJ the 653X 
Tandem lenninal, the Dynamite P">" 
duct. un emulate IBM 3270 
terminals Also available on the 
system as an option Is bit·mapped 
crapbic:s at S$i'S, which becomes 
avallat»e in I:lrecember. Memory on 
the system can be lDcreased to 640K 
bylet ia laK byte IIICmneIlU at fl'O 
pH ~t AlIo available on the 

L._~ ________ ~'-.JY ....... --" ..... _ & ir of dot-matri:l: 



TANDEM COMPUTERS INFORMATION CENTERS 

Corporate Information Center: Bldg. 3, Loc. 1; 
Phone 725 - x6343, x62l3, x7l2l, x697l 

Business Information Center: Loc. 4; Phone 725 - x7590, x5703 

Walsh Communications Library: Bldg. 3, Loc. 103; Phone 748-2658 

Ridgeview Technical Information Center: Loc.100; Phone 996-6579 

Corporate Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for software, hardware, 

business, management; standards and specifications; technical 
research reports; newsletters and reference materials of the 
computer industry; maps; and general reference collection 

ONLINE SERVICES: Dialog, OCLC, Rlin, Ontyme, Dow Jones, Source, 
NewsNet 

HOURS: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon - Fri, other times card-key access 
STAFF: Jane Differding, Information Specialist 

Barbara Nepple, Information Centers Technical Assistant 
Heidi Robertson, Information Centers Technical Assistant 
Selma Zinker, Information Centers Manager 

Business Information Center . 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for business and marketing in 

the computer industry; competitive information; special 
computer industry research reports 

ONLINE SERVICES: Dialog, OCLC, Rlin, Ontyme, Dow Jones 
HOURS: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon - Fri 
STAFF: Patty Bull, Information Specialist 

Janet David, Business Technical Assistant 

Walsh Communications Library 
COLLECTION: Books and journals in the field of communications, 

IBM manuals, newsletters and reference materials 
HOURS:- 9: 30 - noon Tu & Th 
STAFF: Jane Differding 

Ridgeview Technical Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for software and hardware; 

general reference materials 
HOURS: 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. Mon, Wed, Fri 
STAFF: Jane Differding 

Borrowing instructions: 
BOOKS: Books are checked out for one month and may be renewed 

providing there is no waiting list. 
JOURN~LS: Current issues (those in plastic binders) cannot be 

checked out. Back issues may be checked out for one week. 
Books and journals are checked out by signing your name on the 
card in the back. 
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Tandem presents wOrkstations 
said to combine micro, terminal 

By Jeffry Beeler 
cw Wesl Coast Bureau 

CL"PERTlr..-O, Calif. - Tandem Comput_ 
ers, Inc. r('ccnlly C'Ornplemenled its line of 
tran!o)3Clion-proet'Ssing-oriented main
frames with its first two workstations. 
The two units n'l>ortedly combine an IBM
Compatible mi('(ocompliter with the ability 
to communicate both with Tandem and 
IBM hosts. 

Tandem's 6540 series of perSOnal work
stations comes with two communications 
SOftware packages that purportedly refor
mal mainframe data base files into an IBM 
Personal Computer-useable form and al
low files to be exchanged between h~t 
CPUs and micros. 

PC Formal, the reformatting package. 
and Information Xdlange Facility form 
part of the same product announcement as 
the two 6540 series workstations. Also in
cluded in the announc-ement are two 158 
chaL/sec dot matrix printers that provide 
the workstations with local output and 
double as a shared resource for Tandem 
mainframes. 

Although the 6540 machines djffer sub
lStantially in size and performance from 
any Tandem proceSSOr that has preceded 
them, the company claims the worksta
tions in no way mark a departure from the 
company's existing product and business 
strategy. Like the rest of the firm's offer_ 

See TAND£M page 88 
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Inga, the 6540 series members Will be 
~Id to large corporations and are 
geared to on-line transaction process
ing environments, according to Jerry 
Peterson, Tandem's vice-president of 
international marketing. 

Moreover, in sharp contrast to 
most conventional micros, the work
stationK were designed to be tightly 
integrated into larger Tandem sys
tems and networks, Peterson said. 

Both members of the 6540 family, 
code named Dynamite, are said to op
t>Tate in three modes: 

• As an on-line terminaI for Tan
dem's Nonstop I, Nonstop II and Non
stop-TXP mainframes. 

• As an IBM 3270-class terminal 
(or on-line access to large-scale IBM 
p~rs. 

• As a stand-alone, IBM-compati
ble microcomputer capable of sup
porting popular application packages 
and processing host CPU files locally 
under Microsoft Corp's MS-DOS op
erating system. 

As a terminal for Tandem main
fra.mt"S, the workstations incorporate 
the same features - including the 
same function keys - as the compa
ny's existing 6530 series of on-line 
CRT units. But the 6640 family also 
boasUi several enhancements nol. 
available with the older Tandem 

COMPUTERWORLO 

SYSTEMS a PERIPHERALS 

product line. said Gerald Held, the 
firm's director of strategic planning. 

Unlike the 6530 series terminals, 
which pro\'ide an 80-<:01. display. the 
workstations support a 132-col. out
put. Held said. The 6540 line also re
portedly comes with a smooth-scroll 
capability. 

As an IBM terminal, the worksta
tions emulate a 3270 and can commu
nicate indirectly with 3030. 3080 and 
4300 processors through Tandem 
mainframes, Held said The 6540 ma
chines thus duplicate an IBM commu
nications capability that Tandem 
fil"Sl made available to its U5('rs last 
Fehruar:y. 

When operating as a stand-alone 
micro, the ..... orkstations reponedly 
offer twice the performance of the 
original IBM Personal Computer . 
Held attributed the edge in process
ing speed to the 6540'5 a-MHz Intel 

Corp. 8086 microprocessor, which is 
said to outperfonn its 8088 counter
part in the Big Blue product. 

At present, the 6540 family con
sists of two models - the 6541 and 
6546. Both models incorporate a 12-
in. monitor and accommodate 256K 
to 640K bytes of main memory. The 
twO 6540 series members also use a 
fanless cooling system to minimize 
noise and support bit-mapped. graph
ics with resolutions as high as 800 by 
300 pixels, Held said. 

The main difference between the 
6541 and 6546 lies in their external 
storage, Held said. While the former 
is configured with two 360K-byte 
noppy disk units, the latter comes 
with just one such module plus a 
10M-byte Winchester system. 

To induce organizations to buy the 
Dynamite products in volume, Tan
dem is offering users financial incen-

OCTOBER 22. 1984 

lives in the form of free hardware, 
Peterson said. Users who acquire 100 
or more of the workstations will re
ceive 2M bytes of main memory for 
their Tandem mainframes at no 
charge. 

For 200 or more 65405, the deal 
sweetener increases to 4M bytes, and 
companies that buy the workstations 
in voium('5 of at least 500 will be giv
en a free 4M-bytc TXP mainframe, 
Peterson said. 

Prices for the 6541 and 6546 start 
at $2,995 and $3,995, respectively. 
The Models 5540 and 5541 dot matrix 
printers, meanwhile, cost $595 and 
$895, respecti .... ely. 

The 6541 is available now, while 
shipments of the 6546 begin in De· 
cember. 

Tandem is headquartered at 19333 
Vallco Pkwy., CupertinO, Calif. 
95014 

• , personal software 
fOr big computers. 
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~ Tandem tool 
enhanced 

CUPERTINO, Calif 
Tandem Computers, Inc. has 
announced a series of ell
hancemenL':I to its Enable 
program generator, said to 
automatically generate pro
grams for lIser interaction 
with a Tandem data base. 

According to a spokesman, 
Enable users can now gener
ate programs that can access 
man} different data base 
files sJrnultanffiusly. Enable_ 
generated programs can also 
link different parts of a data 
base to create mor(' sophiSti
cated applications without 
user programming. 

Other enhancements re
portedly include improved 
control of the terminal Screen 
layout in Enable applica
tions. In addition, differelll 
fields within the Screen can 
no\',' be Suppressed for secu
rity or to lea\'(' a clear view 
of data, according to the 
spokesman 

The enhanced version of I 
Enable is compatible with 
Tandem's Nonstop II and 
Nonstop TXP systems and 
can be ordered separately or 
as part of Tandem's Encom
pass data base managef'llE'nt 
system. Enable is priced at 
$1,500 per processor with a , 
$55 basic mOnthly mainte_ I 
nance charge. Encompass, in. 
eluding Enable, is priced at 
58,000 per processor with a I 
5265 monthly maintenance 
charge. 

Tandem is located at I 
19333 \'allco Pkwy., Cuperti
no, Calif 95014 
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_ New Products 

IBM-compatlble personal com- 1,..------
puter. It consists of 8 controller Tandem Com put.,. Inc . 01 

Cupertino tntroduced 8 worksta
tion and .oft.ar. to be used 
along W\1h its !amily of NonStoP 
systems II also announced two 
dot-matrix print.r • . 

board, which Is Inserted into an 
expansion stot inside the personal 
computer . and a disk-drive box 
that sits near the personal com
putEM'. Cost Is $9,995. 

Tandem's new Dynamite Is 
baSed on the 16-bit 8086 micro
processor and, lor local process
ing. runS under the MS-DOS oper
atlOg system. As a stand-alone 
maet-nne. it can run most software 
Wl'rtten for the IBM personal com· 
P"'e< 

o 
Keyword Office T.ehnologle• 

tne. of San Jose has introduced II 
dl.k.lo.di.k eonver.ion device 
that letS diskettes created on one 
word processor be used on any 
O1hef .... ord processor or personal 

comP"'''' Caned the Keyword 7000 , It 
worits as a peftpheral to an IBM or 

o 
OperaUons Control Syat.ms of 

Palo Alto , formerly Project 
Resources Inc., has introduced 
new NCurlty management soH-
• .,. for the He'Mert-packard Co. 3OOO_ of _ .... 

o 
Vlt.link CommLWlCationl Corp. 

of Mountain View and Digital 
Equipment Corp. of Maynard. 
Mass are }aintly selling a hard· 
ware and sohware prodUC1 called 
TransLAN. TransLAN transpar-
ently connects loc::8I area networks 
via satellites, land ltoes or bOth. 

9 MO. 

-lEW 'IS looZl-
5 SPEED' POW. WII. ' POW. STR . 

sm ptJr mo. + tax and 5Q 
payment, on our cloted ... nd 

• AII/FM c.w;mE. AIR COND o 
• CRUISE. nLT. & MOREl 

•••••• Tot.1 of p.yment.11 $17641. 
OVER 200 IISSAIS AVAILABLE 

.139·0931 , 

\. 

• 
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T.tHk. C.mpllt~n lac... CUpertino. announced the 

opening of a new 190.000 square foot, 2Q-acre facility 
tn Austin, Texas.. for the development and production 
of computer terminals and related products. Tandem 
produces computer systems and networkS for the on-
line transaction processing marketplace. ____ _ 



Dear Sir/Madam, 

Enclosed is a check for a subscription to your publication: 

All future invoices for this should be sent to the Corporate 

Information Center at the address on the bottom of this letter. 

The subscription, however, should be sent to: 

Tandem Computers, Inc. 
Communications Library 
2550 Walsh Avenue 
Santa Clara , CA 95051 

Do not include my name on the mailing label . Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Barbara B. Nepple 
Technical Assistant, 
Information Centers 

TAN DEM COMPUTERS INCORPORATED 

1 9333 V a lleo Parkway • Cupet"tlr'lo,CA 9501 4 ·2599 • (40B172!5·60oo • Telex 1 71 648 



Awcr,d 10' rcrndem'. r,e"b1fl 
James G. Treyblg. president of Tandem Computers 

Inc. of CUpertino, is one of four executiyes named as 
recipients of Industry Week magazine's eighth annual 
excellence in management awards. Treybig was cited 
for his "outstanding efforts In implementing and main· 
talning sound employee relations." The business man· 
agement magazine also presented awards to J. Peter 
Grace, chairman of W.R Grace &: Co.; R. Gordon Mc· 
Govern. president of Campbell Soup Co.; and June M. 
COllier, president of National Industries Inc. I 

Sao rr,o<:,.,cilroo,de- 1<>/"1'01 pB.i? 



TANDEM COMPUTERS INFORMATION CEliTERS 

Corporate Information Center: Bldg. 3, Loc. 1: 
Phone 725 - x6343, x62l3, x712l, x697l 

Business Information Center: Loc. 4: Phone 725 - x7590, x5703 

Walsh Communications Library: Bldg. 3, Loc. 103; Phone 748-2658 

Ridgeview Technical Information Center: Loc.100; Phone 996-6579 

Corporate Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for software, hardware, 

business, management; standards and specifications; technical 
research reports: newsletters and reference materials of the 
computer industry; maps; and general reference collection 

ONLINE SERVICES: Dialog, OCLC, Rlin, Ontyme, Dow Jones, Source, 
NewsNet 

HOURS: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon - Fri, other times card-key access 
STAFF: Jane Differding, Information Specialist 

Barbara Nepple, Information Centers Technical Assistant 
Heidi Robertson, Information Centers Technical Assistant 
Selma Zinker, Information Centers Manager 

Business Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for business and marketing in 

the computer industry; competitive information; special 
computer industry research reports 

ONLINE SERVICES: Dialog, OCLC, Rlin, Ontyme, Dow Jones 
HOURS: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon - Fri 
STAFF: Patty Bull, Information Specialist 

Janet David, Business Technical Assistant 

Walsh Communications Library 
COLLECTION: Books and journals in the field of communications, 

IBM manuals, newsletters and reference materials 
HOURS: 9:30 - noon Tu , Th 
STAFF: Jane Differding 

Ridgeview Technical Information Center 
COLLECTION: Books and journals for software and hardware; 

general reference materials 
HOURS: 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. Mon, Wed, Fri 
STAFF: Jane Differding 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Borrowing instructions: 

BOOKS: Books are checked out for one month and may be renewed 
providing there is no waiting list. 

JOURNALS: Current issues (those in plastic binders) cannot be 
checked out. Back issues may be checked out for one week. 

Books and journals are checked out by signing your name on the 
card in the back. 
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HEADLINE : TANDEM-COMPUTERS; Opens new manufacturing plant In Texas 

DATELINE : CUPERTINO, Calif. 

PAGE 3 

BODY: Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC :TNDMl Tuesday announced the opening of a new 
190,000 square foot faCIli ty In Austin, Texas, for the manufacture and product 
development of its computer termInals and related products. Located at 1423' 
Tandem Blvd., Austin, the new building, occupying a lO-acre site, WIll house the 
company~s 202 area employees. The CalifornIa-based fIrm has an option on an 
additional 64-acre parcel adjacent to the new plant for future expansion . Tandem 
began operations 1n Texas in October 1981 In a smaller, leased faclli ty also 1n 
north Austin. Products developed and manufactured at the new AustIn facillty 
include the f1rm~s family of ergonomiC 653X terminals, hardware and software for 
voice recognition, word prOCESSing, oar code readers, OCR and magnetIc stripe 
card readers and recently Introduced DYNAMITE workstatIons . Architects for the 
project are Page, Southerland, Page of Austirl. The contractor is Faulkner 
Construction also of AustIn. The new plant is one of seven major Tandem 
manufacturing sites currently in operatIon: Cupertino, Calif.; Santa Clara, 
Cali f. i WatsonvIlle, Cali f . i Bensenville, Ill . i Res ton, Va. j and Neufahrn, 
Germany. Tandem manufactures computer systems and networkS for th~ on-lIne 
transaction processing marketplace. The company is heaoquartered in Cupertino . 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Pat Bec,er, 408/725-6035 
Joyce Strand, 725-6516 
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HEADLINE: Tandem consents to SEC check 

DATELINE : CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY : 

PAGE 

Tandem Computers, Inc. recently consented to a Securl ties and Exchange 
CommiSSIon (SEC) order requirIng the company to undergo annual reviews of ItS 
Internal accounting controls for a three-year penod . 

The jUdgment entered by the SEC WIth Tandem'S consent stems from a two-year 
unpubllcized SEC Investigation into the company's December 1982 restatement of 
revenue and earnings. At that time, Tandem restated lts fiscal year 1982 
financial statement to lower revenue by 7%, or $23 . 8 million, and lower profit 
by 20%, or 57.4 million. 

A Tandem spokesman saId the company nel ther adml tted nor deni ed SEC 
allegations, but consented to entry of a federal court judgment i n order to 
aVOId the time and financial resources that would be reqUIred to litigate the 
charges. 

The SEC charged that the company 's initial financial statement for 1982, 
issued 1 n Novembe r of tha t yea r, knowt ngly ave rs ta ted revenue. T hE' SEC also 
charged that Tande~ violated securltles laws by failing to maIntain an adequate 
sys tem of in te rnal a ccaun t j ng, as requ i red by publ i cly traded firms. As pa r t of 
the consent jUdgment, Tandem IS enJOIned from further violatIons of securities 
laws. 

LE>X(/S NE>X(/S LE)J{IS IJ~E>X(/S 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (Ort:TNDM) Tuesday announced the opening of a new 
190,000 square foot fac1lity in Austin, Texas, for the manufacture and product 
development of lts computer terminals and related prOducts. Located at 14231 
Tandem Blvd ., AustIn, the new building, occupying a 20-acre site, will house the 
company's 202 area employees. The Californla-based flrm has an option on an 
additional 64-acre parcel adjacent to the new plant for future expansion. Tandem 
began operatlons In Texas in October 1981 in a smaller, leased facilIty also In 
north AustIn. Products developed and manufactured at the new Austin facillty 
include the firm's family of ergonomic 653X terminals, hardware and software for 
VOIce recognl tion, word process lng, Oar code readers, OCR and magnetIc strlpe 
card readers and recently Introduced DYNAMITE workstatlons. Archltects for the 
proJect are Page, Sou ttlerland, Page Of Austin. The contractor 15 Faulkner 
Constructlon also of Austin. The new plant is one of seven major Tandem 
manufacturing SItes currently In operatIon: Cupertino, Calif.; Santa Clara, 
CalIf.; WatsonvIlle, Calif .; Bensenvllle, Ill.; Reston, Va.; and Neufahrn, 
Germany. Tandem manufactures computer systems and networks for the on-line 
transaction processlng marketplace. The company is headquartered In Cupertlno. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Jne., Cupertino 
Pat Becker, 408/725-6035 
Joyce Strand, 725-6516 
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